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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thu,8day, 7th February, 1936. 

The Assembly met. in . the Assembly Chamber of too Council House a~ 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honomable Sir Abdur Rahim) , 
in the Chair. 

NOMINATION OF THE PANEL OF CHAIRMEN. 

Mr. Preai~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
t~ RousE' that under rule '3(1) of the Indian Legislative Rules, I Domi.-
nate Maulvi Sir Muhanunad Yakub, Mr. S. Satya.muni, Lieut.-Colonel Sir 
Henry Gidney and Sardar Sant Singh on the Panel of Chairmen for the 
ourrent Session. 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

1Ir. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
the Assembly that the following Non-Official M~rs have been elected 
to the Standing Committee for the Department of Education, Health 
and Landa, namely: 

(1) Mr. Fakir Chand, 
(2) Dr. T, S. S. Rajan, and 
(8) Mr. J. A. Milligan .. 

REPORT OF THE JOINT PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE ON 
INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM-concUl. 

Xr. Preaidaat· (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will 
now resume consideration of' the following motion moved by the Ronour.-, 
able Sir Nripendra Sircar on the 4th: F~ruary, 1935: 

"That the Report of th" Joint Committ&e on Indian Constitutional Reform be taken 
into. consideration". 

Xr .•. S: heY,(Derar 'Represetitative):The Report has been under 
discllssion . for the last two days, and, ordinarily, it is rather difficult for 
anybody who voluntarily comes so late as that to participate in the debate 
to add any new point to it, but the Report itself is full of blunders, full 
of mis-statements and full of misconceptions, to such an extent, that I 
believe, even if this debate be allowed to continue for 8 week . more, 
Members will not altogether be in want of finding out points of attaok 
and to show theabsll1'dity of the conolusioM arrived at in the same. In 
order to und8l'standthe s~heme of the various safeguards and' devices with 
whicB the Report bristles, one has only CM'eniHy to underatand the 
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LBGISLATIV& ASSBllBLY. [7TH FEB. 1986. 

[Mr. M. S. Aney.] 
ground which has been prepared in the introductory part of this Report. 
Therein certain assumptions are made and premises are laid down which, 
if accepted, will leave no other alternative but to accept the conclusions 
which the authors of the Report have ultimately embodied in this Report. 

Sir, I maintain that the a ~  of this Report hs\'e approached the 
Indian problem entirely from a Wrong point of view, and, in my opinion, 
even from a prejudiced point of view. The authors of the Report, in 
estimating the Indian conditions, have admitt,ed in one place that the 
Indians have shown a. remarkable ~ ity for ar ia~e tary, business 
since 1921. They have made that admission in one part of the Report, 
and, within three or four sentences after that, they jump down to another 
astounding proposition that Indians arewant.ing in the very elementary 
conditions which are essential for a. parliamentary government in, this 
country I What are those conditions'? Indians have no respect for the 
principle of the majority rule, The minority does not know how to 
submit to the vote of the majority. They have laid down three or four 
conditions-the principles of majority rule. the willingness of the minority 
to subject to the e isi ~ . .of the m~ rity  existence of great parties 
divided by broad issues, of; 'policy rather than by sectional considerations 
and the existence of a 1nobiie body of public opinion owing no allegiance 
to anybody. These conditions are, according to the members of the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee, wanting in India, and, therefore, no parlia· 
mentary form of Government is possible in India. Having once admitted 
in the first part of the Report that since 1921 Indians have shown remark· 
able capHcity for parliamentary form of Government,  to say that Indiana 
have no respect for and do not even know the principle of majority rule 
is, to my mind, an absurd proposition and an incorrigible contradiction. 
If they had no respect for the principle of majority rule, I am sure. they 
would not have been able to show that remarkable capacity for parlia-
mentary Government tcr which the Statutory Commission have testified. 
Either the first proposition is false or the second proposition is falBe. In 
my opinion, the authors of this Report were trying to analyse the condi·, 
tioDS for themselves without understanding the realities of the situation. 
They have taken it for, granted that these condition'll are entirely wanting 
In this country. I do not think they have any ground to say that the 
people of this country have shown any want ofreapect.for the vote of the 
majority. If that was so,how could they have been able to run the 
Constitution which waagiven in 19911 Secondly, they have been iuati. 
fying the various safeguards on the ground that these conditions, whioh 
are wanting in the Indian people, can beaupplied only if the statutory 
safeguards are introduced. They presume for the safeguards the virtue 
of creating amongst the people the tendencies which are .wanting 8.D).Ong 
them. That, is another ground they have taken. What the authors of 
the Report say is this: 

",The Bueeeallful working of parliaml!1ltary Govemment in the pronncea ml1lt in,_ 
~  degree depend OIl the extent. to· which tJt. Parliament e&n traDllate t.he cUltoma 
of the BritiJh coUlltitution iDto ltatutory lIBofeguarda." 

Now, I want to know if anyone of these-statutory ,safeguards has got 
anything to do with those. conventions of Parliament on wb.ieh the working 
of Parliamentary Conatitution depends. I ha?e very c8J'efullyread. ~ 
safeguards. I also claim to have some fa,ir knowledge of the customs and 
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'Usages of Parliament as they have been described in the books which 
-deal with the practice and procedure of Parliament.' I have never found 
:any safeguard, any custom there which has got anything to do like the 
·safeguards with whioh this Report is full. Is there anything. in the 
oCustom of the House of Commons or in the House of Lords which has got 
anything to do with the safeguards provided for the discrimination .. of 
trttde and commerce in this country? Is there any other custom· whICh 
has got the remotest resemblance with the special powers which have been 
given by way of safeguards to the Governor and the Governor General in 
this Report? I think it is pure sophistry to say that safeguards are 
provided with a view to creating in Indian Constitution the customs and 
.conventions and the conditipns by which parliamentary rule is run in 
England or the parliamentary institutions are run in other civilised 
o(lountries. The safeguards, in my opinion, are really provided for the 
'sake of consolidating the power in the hands of the existing foreign Gov-
.ernment in order that their work of economic exploitation might be 
facilitated and their domination perpetuated here. (Hear, hear.) I can 
.attach no other meaning to the safeguards. Then, Sir, the safeguards 
are supposed to supply the missing links of the Government in the Indian 
condit-iouE,. Thev further sny tha.t the necessity or the need for flexibilit:v. 
the need for str~  Government, the need for . efficient administration arid 
the need for an impartial authorit,y which could hold the scales even could 
be supplied on account of these safeguBrds. It means, in plain language, 
that if there are no safj>guards and the Indians are given the political 
}lower, the administratiou will be inefficient. It meBns that if Indians 
are given power without the safeguards, there shall be no strong executive 
Government. It means that if the safeguards are not provided, the 
Indians will not be able to administer impartially justice among the 
various communities. If these are assumed to be the real conditions, I 
submit, there is no scope for any advance, not only the so-called advance 
embodied in this Report, hut no advance whatsoever in the direction of 
democracy. They deny the very conditions in which any kind of Gov-
«nment can at all be run by Indians at any time. It would have been 
better for the Select Committee to say, nay it would have been more 
bonest on the part of the committee to say that, under those conditions, 
British rule, with all its high-handedness and autocratic character, shall 
remain for ever in this country rather than recommend any advance in 
the direction of democratic Government at all. If the Indians are unable 
to administer justice impartially without the safeguards, it means that 
they presume the existence of the conditions of incompetency under which 
the perpetual existence of the British or some other foreign rule in India is 
justifiable. This is the ground which is prepared for the sake of the 
Report. 

Now, those persolls who have started with these premises cannot be 
upected to give India anything that will come up to the political aspira-
tions of the people, and, therefore, I have stated in my amendment which 
I had not moved that this Report falls short of the requirements of the 
-country and the political aspirations of the people. The reason is this. 
The very manner in which they have tried to tackle this question and the 
WRy in which they have approached it is so narrow and so bigoted that 
they are unable to envisage the real nature of the present conditions in 
this country and to imagine tbepitch to which thepoliticaJ aspirations of 
the people have gone up-during the last 20 years. Another point that 
deserves to be notted is that the authors of the .Report have also shown 
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.. '(i(r: 11. ~  Ahef.] 
UDdue , i i~ ie for the eaaential UQit,' of' Indi.. The whole Icht!m6 ofl 
~ Federation is baaed ~ the ground that· in 'tha.' way they shall' 
tr,(io· sive us aDd preserve what is styled as ~ e tia  unity for India. 
N"" I want to aak whether this all-India Federation, ~hi h conferi au 
tM Indian States the right to ent,er into the Indian' polity .. along with 
Bri.tiahlncUa.. re eae tat i~s  il?in realityiIitended' for the sake of 
OOIlBQlidating Indian unity or whether it is intendea' for some other purpose. 
My ,own idea is that the object of the Federation is not so much to 
~ i~ the uuity of India as, tQ break up the political unity which 

h~ betw acbi$ved.. in . iri~ ,India auriQg the last 50 years of political 
agitation. I am afraid that the political unity which has been achieved 
in British India by the efforts and the sacrifices of the Indian politiciana 
is troubling the minds of those who ,are responsible foi' writing up this 
Report, and iliay have found out that, by introducing the element of 
Iwlian ta~s into the Federation, they could devise au effective method 
by which to break. up that political unity. It is, therefore, not with a 
view to creating or consolidating the political unity, but to break up the 
solidarity of the political unity that has been achieved' that this all-India 
}<'ederation is mainly coming into eJQstence. This is the object with 
which the thing is done. The Englishmen are afraid that by the unity 
that we have already achieved, we will Qne day stand up as one man and 
say that we do not want to remain any longer under foreign rule. It is 
to avoid this danger ')r postpone the fatal day to a8 distant a date &6 
posBible that they have introduced this All-India Federation. To my' 
mind, the introduction of IDdian States in the In<Uan polity in the form 
of all· India Federation is· mea ~ more to break up the unity and the 
strength with which we have been .claiming our birth right in spite of aU 
the opposition and the obstacles thrown in our path and riot at all t.o help 
UI1 to consolidate our position by the addition of new allies. This All·India 
Federation is being d&Dgled before our eyes for this purpose. If they are 
really solicitous about our achieving real and lasting unity in India, I am 
sure, they would not have introduced a thousand and one things in this. 
Report which go to break up the Indian \lDity and vivisect the i~  

IDlity as they propose to do under the operation of the G6mmUIilLl Award. 

I SillY the very principle on which this Communal Award is based and 
the way in whicn It is thrust, on us is proof, P!lsitive, in my opinion, that 
the Government want anything in this country, but u i~y among all the 
communities. They .do . not lij{e the people welcijng th~mse es into one 
~ti  This Communal Award has been introduced with a view t() 
seeing that the seycra} m~u ities in India permanently divide them:-
selve,s into warring camps and fighting £nctions, so that each community 
might always be jealous of the other and thus help to perpetuate foreign 
lyle in India .. These are the principles underlying the Communal Award 
ofRis Majesty's Government. I inn sorry to make'these remarks. They 
are not meant to injure the feelings of any of my Muhamma a rethre ~ 

or the feelings Of the princes Or of the EUropean or the Anglo-Indian 
community. I RSSure them that, 80 .far as I am concerned individually; 
mv mind is more' occupied with aH-Tndia considere.tions than with any 
e~ti i  sentiments. If I attack this Communal Award, it is for the 
reason ~hat it is b$lIed on principles which go ~  undermine the solidarity 
!!oud the very idea of unity iIi this ~ try  nti. Awatd perpetuetfilathoee 
fOrces which will ever keep the Indian cotYnDltnity into waniftg" HIDJHI',; 
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It will always keep alive in them the consciousness of being persons of 
'<iifferent religion and different culture; and will a ~ys keep away from 
them the idea that will enabl'ethem to look at any question purely from 
a national point of view. This Communal Award strikes at the very root 
()f unity and nationalism in India.. It is for that reason that I attack 
the Communal Award and the present communal solution. I am all the 
more surprised that this Communal Award is given by the Prime MWster, 
who, at one time, in 1912, while speakiag on the Irish Home Rule Bill ... 

IIr.Prealdellt (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has got only two minutes more. 

IIr. II. S. Anty: I hm sorry that my time is 80 short and the poiats 
which I have t,o deal with are 80 many that 111 not be able to AniIh 
within two minutes. In 1912, when he was speaking on the Irish Home 
Rule Bill, he had to deal with this question in one form. He particularly 
referred to the conditions in India and said what would be the proper 
thing to do in [, state where there are people sharply divided on account 
()f religions and cultures and how in such a Stste to introduce the repre-
tlentative system and what will be the proper method of representation to 
adopt? He then suggested a method of representation of the varioul) cor:.J-
munities wHhout dividing the country on the basis of communal reserva-
tions and separate electorates. But when he himself was now called upon 
to give a decision on " point like that, whether by the consent of the fighting 
parties or on account of some other circumstances, into the detb.ils of 
which I cannot go at present for want of time, he did not stick up to the 
prinoiples he had been advocating 80 long. Then, he said that although 
be was opposed to the proportional representation, both from the point of 
view of prinoiple lind from the point of view of expediency, stilI, he 
admitted that he had always written in variolls documents that there was 
-one olass of things where the pr<>portional representstion might with pro-
priety be introduced, namely, when you get a State where the population 
is not coherent and where you have marked differences. He then gave the 
instance of India itself and mentioned the position of the Hindus and the 
Muhammadans, and 80 on. In such a State proportional representation 
was the proper method to be adopted. He then did not recommend the 
"Dlethod of oommunal representation and separate electorates. Thatw8.s 
·the opinion expressed in the year 1912, when he was dealing with the 
Irish Home Rule Bill. When :he, however, came in offioe and as a Prime 
. Minister had to decide the very question of India, to which he re.ferred 
in his speech of 1912, he unfortunately did not adhere to the positicm 
which he had taken in 1912. He stumbled on the wrong method of 
1Iepar&te eleotorates and eommunal J'eservation. What.a change and .what 
;a fall! That is what I wish to say. 

Set.h aa&l :AbdGola aarooa (Sind: Muh&mmada.n Rural): The Prime 
:.Minister has now :realiaedhis respoRsibility. 

Mr .•. S.Aney: I think, Ramsay MacDonald, a Parliamentarian, was 
'more honest thauHaJ:llsay ~a ua  the Ppzp,e M~ist~r  ir,th~e are 
,'several other important points which I wanted to touch, but I ~t 
'want to exceed the time allotted to me, Mr. President. I, however, do 
'Want to refer to one thing. In this Report,' while dealing with many 
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[Mr. M. S. Aney.] 
'other questions, there is one particular point. in connection with the ques-
,tion of Provinciliol Autonomy to which I want to make n reference, within. 
a minute or two, with your . permission. So far as the question of Berar 
is concerned, under the new Constitutipn, it will be 0. regular part of the 
Central Provinces. about the propriety of which I have nc time to say 
at the present moment. But, in vicw of the contemplated negotiations; 
between His Exalted Highness the Nizam r.nd the British Government, 
a great difficulty has arisen which I wish to bring to the notice of the 
House. The Report says that such an arrangement had been WIVed at. 
and the Bill says thc.t the arrangement is in contemplation and shall' be' 
arrived at. Now, the people of Berar are entitled to know whether there 
is any real arrangement arrived between His Exalted .Highness the Nizam 
and the Government of India, as reg61'ds the position of Berar, and, if 80, 
what istbat arrangement.? We have been repeatedly asking the Govern-
ment of India to disclose if there was any new treaty. Sir, this arrange-
ment is "Ny important from the point of view of the new Conlititution' 
inasmuch as, on the basis of that arrangement, certain importr.nt rights: 
whieh should properly belong to the Provincial autonomous Government 
of the Central Provinces would be limited seriously. Protection of the 
rights of Native States has been specified in sectioi. 52, clause (f), as • 
specili.'l responsibility of the Government of the Central Provinoes to-
include, according to the Report of the Select Committee, tee special' 
responsibility on the Governor of the Central Provinces to give particular: 
regard to the commercial and economic rights of the Hyderabad State in 
the administration of Bero.r. J t is impossible for us to know what thiS' 
clause precisely mer.ns. It would be a strain upon the Finance Minister 
and also on the Minister who will be in charge of Commerce and Industry 
in the Central· Provinces under the new Constitution in discharging theil"' 
responsibility which these restraints will impose on their power. These 
are extra restraints on the power of the Ministers of tho Central Provinces 
which are not to be fOWld in the case of the Ministers of any other province. 
From t,hat point of view, for the people of the CentrbI Provinces a.nd 
Berar, it is very important to know the precise nature of the arrangement 
arrived at between His Exalted Highness the Nizam and the Government 
of India and the various things which the Central Provinoes Governor is 
expected to safegwoTd under his powers of special responsibility. What are 
the rights, privileges and interests in Berar of His Exalted Highness the-
NiZ&Dl us sovereign, we are entitled to know? 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourabla 
Member must now conclude. 

~  II. S. hey: I shall soon finish my speech. I only ask the Govern-
ment of India to be fair to the people of the Central Provinces and Be1'&!' 
and publish that arrangement immediately. Until that ia done, we shall 
not know where we atand. Sir, in cone\usion, I say that I add my voice 
to that of the Leader of t,he Opposition in asking this Rouee to reject this 
Report which bristles with many other difficulties and defects of an incur-
able nature to which I could not make a reference for want of ,time. 

fte BOII0111'able 8tr B..,OnIk (Home Member): Sir, in speaking OD' 
this motion yesterday, my Honourable colleague, Sir Joseph' Bhore, did 
me a somewhliot serious injury, because be made to the Rouse a speech, a 
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very eloquent speech if I may SUY80, which I bad,myself proposed ~ 
make this morning, and, consequently, I have haa. to spend some hours 10 
thinking over a new line ~ argument. I would like,. however, if I may, to 
take a leaf from my Honourable colleague's book. I will a.ddress this House 
not only as a Member of the Government of India, but also as an English-
man who has lived in India longer, I think, than any other Memba!; in. this 
House-cert6.inly any other official-and who has been-I think. I oan 
claim that-more intimately connected with the working of the existing 
system of administration than any other Member of this House. In my 
connection in working the present system of administration, I have been 
brought into intimate and close contact with Indian politicians of all 
shbdes of opinion. I think I cun claim that in the case of some of them, 
at any rate, I have been fortdnate enough to win their friendship and 
confidence. If I have been 80 honoured, I put it down to the fact that 1 
have always made it a rule to speak to them with pedect frankness. to 
reserve nothing 6.nd to make no attempt to conceal my own views. I hope 
I may be allowed to follow that rule in addressing the House today. and 
I do so in the spirit of sincerest sympathy with India's desires for political 
advancement. And if I have any criticism to ma'ke on what has been 
said in the course of this debate, I hope Honourable Members will treat it 
as criticism made in the friendliest possible spirit. I think. the course of 
this dehate has illustrated how difficult it is to deal with a subject of this 
m6.gnitude and complexity in a speech limited, save with your indulgence, 
to 15 minutes and I feel that a good many speakers have quite unconscious-
ly fallen into the error of trying to go too much into points of detail. 
There. have been many notable speeches, notable for their eloquence and 
for their moderation and restraint !i.nd for their appeal. But certain other 
possibly less experienced speakers huYe, I think, rather tended to obscure 
the issnes by dwelling too much on the many points of detail that must 
arise in m~  scheme of this complexity. That error I will endeavour to 
avoid Bnd I will confine myself in my observations only to the very 
bro&dest outlines of the proposals. 

Sir, one impression that has been borne in on me, as I have listened 
during the last two days to this debate, is the great diversity of opinion ex-
pressed. We have had, I think, no less than eighteen amendments tabled 
to the original Resolution and fourteen of these, I think, have 6.'Ctually 
been moved. Now, it is quite true, nobody for a moment can deny it. 
that most of them, in fact, I think, nearly all of them, unite in declaring 
that the Report is unsatisfactory and fails to meet Indian 1i.9pirations. 
But the degree of dissatisfaction varies from one amendment to another 
in a very marked degree and also in the particula.r. points selected by 
various amendments for special damnation. I will deal first, Sir, with 
the amendment of my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition. 
It is equivalent, of course, to a fh;,t, and complete rejection of the scheme. 
My Honourable friend made it perfectly clear that he did not want any 
legislation based on this Report and that he preferred to remain on in-
definitely, I take it, under the present Constitution, which he himself and 
his Party describe in their public utteraaJoos as humiliating and .  . .. 

Mr. S. Sa\y&Dlurtl (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Intoler-
able. 



tl'I!' , 

~ Boe.oiIi'&'ble81r 'Bemy 'OraDc: Intolerable. But the position which 
he prefers and his Party prefers is that embodied in the r.mendment. My 
"'HQbourable friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, asked yesterday what would be the 

~u t of this flat rejection. There 'was no very clear and definite answer 
-given to that question, but. if I might be allowed to supply one, it would 
be the answer that used to be given to Ii: riddle which used to be put 
ito me when I was a small ohild. The riddle was this: "Where was Moses 
when the light went ?", and the answer wus: "In the dark", (Laughter.) 
At one time the solution put forward by Honourable Members opposire-
the alternative put· forWli.!'d by' 'Honourable Members opposite to the Con-
stitution outlined in the Report was a Constitution to be drawn up by 
a Constituent Assembly. I have been jmpressed, Sir, by the fact, that 
though this debate has now lasted for more than two days, I think, there 
waB only one single speaker-lind that not a member of the COQgresl 
'Party-who has made even the most remote reference to the proposal for 
a Constituent Assembly, and, I take it, that we may conclude from the 
silence on this point, that the Congress Party no longer intend to pursue, 
what I may call, this flickering sh6.uOW of a solution by a Constituent 
:Assembly. 

Dr. G. V. DelbmaJdl (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): No, 
DO. That is only your inference. 

'!"he Bonourab1e81rBemy Oratk: Well, if it is intended to pursue that 
idea, it is certainly curious that no reference has been ml>de to it in this 
debate. It is true that a very indirect reference was made by my Honovr-
able friend, the Leader of the Opposition, when he spoke of self-determina-
tion. But that is also a most vague phr6.ge. In fact, ever since it was 
invented bv President Wilflon about the time of the termination of the 
Great War; people have been fighting, literally fighting over what it meant, 
and I have seen in a recent book, that hr.9 commanded a considerable 
circulation, that the phrase "self-determination" has been described as the 
direct cause of no less than sixteen small wars since the end of the Great 
War. 
Now, when I a.m dealing with this question of flat rejection, I wowd 

like to make it periect,y clear" I do not deny for a moment. that, if I 
were an Indian politician, a class with whom as I have said I have very 
great sympathy, I admit quite freely that I would feel disappointed. I will 
even go 8 little further thanthst. T will.admit quite freely, as a Member 
of the Goyernment of India, that I feel somewhat disuppointed. (Hear, 
bear.) As His Excellency the Governor General observed the other dwy, 
it is an open secret that the Oovernment of India were not in favour of 
the system of election' to ,the Central Legislature proposed in the Report. 
''They favoured direct election, and, I think, that it is an equally open 
"f'cret that on certain other points .  .  .  .  . 

Dr. If. ' •. "1DIa!e (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): "Will you 
"then join us in demanding its rejection? ' 

The BoIlcMIr&bl.'BIr'1Ieary CJratk: I think it is an equally open secret 
that there were other points on which the Government of India would have 
i~ , had they been able. to go somewhat further than the Report has 
ope. And, I'say,this entirely 6S 6J personal opinion, but t have 11 sort 
of idea that the Secretary of State himself might have liked, bad he been 
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given a perfectly free hand, to go somewhat further. But we have to 
C(lnsider the actual circumstances with which. 4e in Parlill.'lIlent is con-
!ronted. \V e must remember that neither the people of India nor the 
Government of India have the last word in this ·matter. We. must remeUloer 
that the whole subject is a practical ooe which we must :approach from the 
point of view of prc.'Ctical men dealing with an actual materialproolWl. 
The difficulty of the Secretary of State is that he is faeed by a solid block 
of opposition in Plirlill.ment. not merely what are 80 often referred to ,as 
Diehards, but, r think. a really solid block that representsagrer.t 1ll4SS 
of steady, conservative opinion in the country. He has to remember the 
limitations which that Opposition. puts upon him and he has to remember 
that he can only get his Bill through Parliament, through both Houses of 
Pr.1'liament. if in certain respects he meets the wishes of that solid block 
of Opposition. Now, I have said that if I  . were an Indian politician, I 
would feel a certain disappointment about these proposals, but I do think, 
and I say this with the deepest conviction, that, if I wer.e ,an Indian 

iti i~ , the very last advice I would dffer bo my cOlmtrymen wouM be 
to reject this scheme flatly. I w.Quld say to them, •• acoopt it .aDd :work it 
in the spirit ill which it is offered to you, aoo you ,,\'ill· nnd it will open 
up. within 11 very sliol't time. many avenues for a further Mlustantie.I 
adv8dlce. (Rear. hear.) It will open up to you the road to your heli.Tt·s 
. desire". If I were to give the country the opposite advice, th!lt is, the 
advice proposed in my Honourable friend's amendment. it ·would in·:fact 
.amount t,o this. I would be advising thecouatry· to reject the 'seJaeme :ad 
to remain. for Oill indefinite period, under this Constitution, which you 
hlilVe yourself described as "humiliating and intolerable" merely beOlW.se 
the scheme now ~re  to you is not all you hoped to get. And· here 
let me say this. that the term ·furwhich you would have to remain weier 
this hwniliating and intolerable Constitution would certainly be 8 very 
. long one. It would last for many years. 

I know that in the coW'seof t,Qe e~ te yesterda.y, ;gent1emen aittiltg 
on those Benches repudiated the idoo that they hoped roranything better 
from a Labow Government. I cannot h8lp feeling that at. the back. of 
,their minds they may have some. idea that, within .a fe.w years, I ParliR-
ment may be ina more ~ us mood. I maYllay, Sir, that I .dielike 
assuming the role of B prophet, becauae, as Mr. Bonar LAW sa.id, ",YQU 
u.nn.ot argue with a prophet, you canoDly .disagree with. him". But I 
·:do know something of politics. in Ellgland, and I must say that I think 
any idea of that sort is founded on a completely false conception. Let 
me, if I may, remind the H.ouse of wba.t the Secretary of State im~ , 

in speaking in the debate on the Report. ,said in. his speech: 

"Let me put, if I . may say 80 as .afriend, the position as I .aee it. I , ~ IlOt 
· believe that it is a choice between.a Bill founded upon the broad liDea of the Committe.'. 
report and a mONl advnnced ·BilI at allY' near future date. I know perhaps better tOtm 
'DlOl!t people tho! weij(hli of .exactinll' ,wOl'k, the thankle,sDtI88&f the' tailk that hBilgone 
-,to' the iraminltof this .aheme. I,do. not see' within anyreallOllable oompa8s of time any 
!Other Government, Conservative. Labour or Liberal. giving the time and the ~r u e, 
· and incurring the unpopularity in thls country, of introducing another 8cheme.·' 

.8ard&r . 8aDt SbJth (West ,'Pll0jllh :Stkh): May 'I remind· the 'Honour-
· · .. ble Member of what theSecl'etary of State sBid only a month befere? 

'!'he 'Ilcmomable 'str!leuy·.:oratk:· I must ask the Honourable Member 
~ t t  throw me out. of the thread of my argttment. ' 
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Of course, no one can say with certainty that the next general election 
will not see a Labour Government in power; but I think anybodv with 
a recent acquaintance with conditions in England will agree ttiat the 
SecretRr)' of State is right in thinking that if this Bill is rej ectM , it must 
necessarily be many yean before any Government, of whatever political 
complexion, will take up the question ngain. Certainly, so far as I know 
the conditions, it wiU not be taken up by the Labour Government. A 
Labour Government is far more likely to be concerned with purely 
domestic probJems, such as unemployment, housing, old age pensions, 
and 80 on; and it will not risk its position, it wilJ not· risk defeat, on a 
scheme that has no popular appeal in the United Kingdom. 

Sir, I am still dealing, t.hough I fear rather discursively. with the 
amelldmf'llt mo,'ed by my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Oppo!>i-
tion. in his very eloquent and very moving speech. He referred to many 
aspects of the proposals, hut, I think, I am perhaps right in saying that 
his main objection jil to the safeguards and limitations proposed in the 
Bill. Now. with re~ to these safeguards.-and I want to say again 
that I wish to avoid details tuld only treat the subject on very broad 
lines,-the principal safeguards are the prevention of any grave menace-
to peRce Rnd trnnquillit:y. the saf€'ll'llarding of th€' e itimat~ interests of 
minorities. and safeguarding the legitimate inteffsts and rights of the 
public services, and the prevention of commercial diacrimination. I d() 
not deal for B moment with the lesser safeguards or the one as regards 
financial stability which applies only to the Centre; I am dealing for a 
moment only with the provincial aspect. Now, more than one previoull 
speaker in this debate has pointed out that the Congress themselves are 
largely reaponsibJe for the imposition of these safeguards. Of course, I 
am not saying that tha.t is true for 0 moment about the protect.ion of 
minorities; but jf this debnte has shown anything. it haR to my mind 
shown most conclusively, by the speeches of one after another of the 
reprf'sentRtives of the minorities, that the minoritv communities do not, 
to my regret. trust the majority. And that is the justification for the 
sa.feguBl'dregarding the protectiOn of'the in.terestM of minorities. A8 
regards the other safeguards. dealing with the menace to public peace, 
commercial discrimination, and so on. 1 for one admit that I must .hare 
that view that the Congress Parly, by its political conduct during the 
last few. years, is largely tesponsible for the imposition of those safe-
guards. If t.hey had not been so insistent in their advocacy of direct 
action. in their expressed hostility to the Services, in their proposals for 
the reduction of the privileges and emoluments of the Services, if they 
had not been so insistent in their proclaimed determination for the 
acrutin.v of all titles, for the repudiation of financial obligations. and 8() 
forth, I feel certain that these safeguards would have been far lesll stringent 
.rum they actually are as printed in the Bill. Indeed, Sir, in this matter, 
if I may say 80 wjth all rellpect to men with much better brains thaD 
minf'. T think they have been sin,!,uIRT1:v lacking in political foresight. 
The conduct of the Congress during the last. five or six years reminds me 
of what I lately read' in a certain rather amusing book of."n i te~ti , 
though possibly a mythieru, animal. the Nigerian pelican.T\latpelican. 
Bir, like all other pelicans hilS two large, fiat, webbed feet. When he 
desires to progress, he puts one of his large Sat webbed . feet ti.rDUy 0J1 the 
top of the other. He then turns round and tries to bite. under the-
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mistaken impression that somebody is st i ~ him. That is exactl;y-what 
the ~~ re  is doing. It keeps on proelaimmg its ea ~ess for ad vance-
and It Itself creatElS obstaoIes to advance, and then jt turns round and 
tries to bite a purely imaginary person who, it thinks, has been trying 
to stop it. 

Sir, 80 much for roy Honourable friend's amendment. I wiUpap.. 
now to the three or four amendments dp-aling with the question of the 
Communal Award. Of t.hese, I need only say this that there are three 
sharply divided schools of thought. one of approbation. one of condem-
nation, and the other what I might can silent disapproval. Now, the 
course of this debate has brought out most clearly, and I say quite 
candidly, to my very great regret, that this subject of the Communal 
Award is one that is uppermost in the minds of practically every sectioD' 
in this House, and that so far as one CBn judge, the hope of a solid' and' 
lasting agreement is no nearer than it has been for a long number of 
yearR. Personally I entirely approve of the sentiments uttered in his 
opening speech by my Honourable friend, t.he Leader of the Opposition, 
to the effect that religion is all very well in its proper place, but its-
proper place is not in politics. That I entirely agree with, but I am 
afraid there has been very little subsequent evidence that  that position-
is accepted generally in the country. I will not say anything more about 
that. 

The next important amendment is that which stands in the name of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, or rather the third part of it only, 
because the other two are practica.lJy covered by what I have alread'y 
eaid. The third part condemns the scheme for an all-India Federation. 
~ , Sir, we have read in the Press,-I do not know whether the surmises 
of correspondents have any u ti ~  much hurrying to and fro and: 
of much searching for Ii modus t'ivendi. And really .r a.m pct aW9.re 
whether my Honourable friend's amendment represents his own views or 
the views of his Party. or whether he is acting independently of the 
Independent Party or the Independent "Party is acting independently of 
hiro. That I do not know. I do not wish to detain the House by any 
examination of the implications of t·bis amendment-I think that ta.sk 
will be undertaken by my friend, the Leader of the House, 'It a Intel' 
stage. I would only say this: that the proposal for an all-India Federa.-
tion is an integral and cardinal part of the scheme of the Report, and 
it seems to roe that condemnation of the proposal for an all-India 
Federation is, in pra.ctical effect, equivalent to con·demna..tion of the 
scheme as a whol.e. I should also remind Honoura.ble Members opposite· 
that the principle at any rate of an all-India Federation was a.ccepted-
indeed I think I am right in saying it was welcomed-by Mahatma Gandhi 
himself when he attendeel the Round Table Conference. 
Lastlv, I tlll'n to the Rmendment that stands in the name of my 

Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, and' especially that part of it which expressei' 
dissatisfaction at the absence of any declaration of the goal of Dominion 
Statull. Now, Honourable Members are aware, of course, that at the very 
moment we are sitting and ta..lking here, the second reading of the Bill,'. 
is being deba.ted in the Rouse of Commons, and, last evening, the· 
Secretary of State made a very important pronouncement on this very 
subject of Dominion Status: it has been very briefly reported in the later-
editions of this morning's papers, but I have here the SecretHry of Stab's. 
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~ 'IYOI'ds. I thjnk ~y ~ 110 ~ -that-I_Il, Wliilb .yoarl,per-

.miision. conclude my speech by '1'6adiDg to tbe HOUle· t.he . cact wOl!ds. 
used lute yesterday evening, b.v tbeSeeretaryof State i t ~ lIoQ8e of 
Commons, beeR.use, I think, theBe words will beoome in time to ·he 
:acoepted as a very definite landmark in the histo?, of these reforms. I 
ilhould be glad to give Honourable Meblbers printed i~s of this ltate· 
'!!lent &8 900n as.1 sit down. He _said: 

"The Hou .. will ~ "'at the Bill like-moat modem BUla cnnta:w·nol'1!eamhle. 
-Th_ ;lIave, it is true,··lMen rta ~ Acta .in-sh. paA amoag. \fiIaem the GcwQllllllent of 
.llldia Act of 1919, to which a .aiII.toeDI8Ilt of policy and i te ~i aa Wllol .prefixed by 1IIJ&Y 
·of a preamble. There ill, however, .no need. for a proamble in this case a. n.) new 

~me t of policy or intention is reqmrlld. The preamble to 'the Act of 1919 was 
dMCribed by rh& 'Joint Commit'" in t.heir &pol't &8 having '8f>t out <finallv .nd 
definitely the laItimateaimll of Britmlh rule in India'. The Commit«le aftBr full 
''COIISidera,ion further uaerted that '.ubsequent statement. of policy bave added utltp;nll 
to the subRtance of this declaration' which they ,hen proC'eeded to quote in ~  in 
theiT Report as (in their own words) ~ i  once .nd for all the attitude of the 
Briti.h Parliament and people towatld« the ~  aspil'ati6JV1' of India. If the 
'Committee weJ't' juatUied in these atate~  Gove1'lUDellt consider that taey were 
blly jusllified-there is surely nothillp( to be gained by reit8ating words which have 
'settled ollce and for all' the atLitude of Parliament to the Indian problem. 

M ~ er ingovMnment and above all in ~he government of ~he Indian IWnpire 
·continuity of policy is of first importance. No Government &lid no ParliameDtO&ll 
treat lightly o.ny statement issued under the authority of their predecealOrs. But once 
the aim of a policy has been clearly determined and accepted sip1ificance attacbes not 
to its reiteration but to concrete measuree taken in purauance of It. 

The position of y~e t ~ re ill tbia..a.y .t.aad Mmly by • pI .... '. ~ 
.in the 1919 preamble (which if. ill not part of their plan to repeal) and by the inte.-preta-
tion put by the Viceroy in 1900 on tbe au..aority of the Government of the day on 
that p1'ellmble that th~ natural illne of India's 'progreee as there contemplated i. 
:attainment of Domioion Statue'. The declaration of. Ja-, tbat.ia,of C01IJ'I8,' Lord 
Irwin declaration, wa. made to remove doubts whicb had been e ~ .. ·to t ei ~  

.101 '. t.he . pream!>le of .1919. There is t.herefQre DO need to· eoshrin8-.in an Act word. 
IUId pbrasea which add nothing new to the de¢laration of the preamble. In saying that 
we «and by our .pledgee I include of coUl'lle not. only P .... gi..,n to Brit.ieh india 
.and to Banna ... pwt of Britillh India but lIlaooar enpgemeDt. with IDdiIm State •. 
Rightly Dndentood, the preamble of 1919 which, I ,.,.t, will IItnnd unrepealed i •• 

~ .. r atatement. i>f. PUI'pOIIe oft.he i~ people and ~ ie Bill i. a ufi.niw. titep-
indeed a great stride-forwMd towards the achievement of t.hat purpose. It is 1Iy .&Ct. 
IUId not by warda that we claim to be judged. It is clear then that we can only reaen the 
·end we have plainly set before ourMIv .. when India hal succeeded in e~ta i hi  the 

i~i  upon which eelf-sovernlllalti relta,.·norwill ,it.. IIIbtairuuDtr be delayed by. uy 
reluctance on 9111' part to reoognil1e th_ ~ whent.hey. actuaUy e~ t  There are 
'ciifficultiea which IIhe baa to 8urmountt but. they are.dift4,ultiea inherent in tJle lndUul problem and not of our creation. If indieate by way of example two of them, it i. 
not therefore 1Iftrough anyde!lire to maplify them but because it. is u.l818 in matters 
~  thi •. kiDd ·to refuae ,to-face facta or to ... lime if fact .... e avoided t.h.y· will diMUttre. I. first and moat CQIIIIIpieuoua.pro1)lem which India li .. tol4lbe ill her cleavaaee ..If :race, 
. caste, and re i i ~ ai  until India CjUl 8afely aSlUme in & much larger degree 
reeponsibilit,. for her own dective defence, an' Indian Government CAJlnot he ill tbe 
;.fall aenee·of lobe ~  ~ M  These are examples of conditiooA which !)annot be 
; ,l'lNIIOtved OJ'. altered \ly fIJlY, provisiops W. any4,ct of Pa i~ t or by .4ny ""I.ioo. .pn 
'9D1'. part alone. Our policY, as will be Been from 'this Bm and TnnruetiO'llI .. 'to 
whicllever of ita pr(Ivi.itm. are' to . be applied which .,.m aooompaIIyit,ia .to, lio 
.aU we can by aympabeCic belpand eo-operMien .. to e.aWe Inclia to ~ r ~ ; ",.,.e 
~~ ~ ttl ... ~  ,:to .take' ,her, .place ~t tIae flllI1.: ~ ,iP e~  ,rr,,,m ~ 
of the . ~ mm ~~a th of N at,i..ons. . Jt WaS' 111 that. spirIt tq.t. we t ~ , our-
llelves the formidable buMen and rerponllibiUty of l'el1loving ane of 'tbe ~e  ~ e  to 
·f'llrth. advance bypt'OYidilltt a· mOth, , i,,~  i re~r t  the 'MmOvw.1 of eoumtQllal 
~ e  Oar ,"-ire ill.to lend Ollr belpin the _pint. ~  in .'8'1'eattQk,r-
prilMtwhic:h ma.y enliIt the beat .service8which t.hi. Country and India JIl&y have it 10 
their power to give." (Cheers.) . 



Mr." ., .JiIulah . (Bombay City: Yuhanunadan Urbimr): Bft, Oil an 
occasion of such grave importance, I wish to dra.w the atten-

It Noo.. mon of the House to the attacks and misrepresentt.tions tha ~ 
ha.ve been made with regard to my position regarding this question, and I 
think the House will bear with me for a few minutes. A newspaper, of 
the standing and position like the Statesman, has, in its recent issue· 
da.ted the 2nd Febl'uary, stated this: 

".Race hatred i. the prime mover of the Congress Party which has an important.. 
following. No doubt, they will always find fortuitous alliee like Mr. Jinnah." 

Sit', I repel that with all the power that I CRn command. ("Hear, 
hear" from tbe Opposition :Benches.) I bear no race hatred d any kind' 
whatsoever to any race. ~ , Hear.) 

Sir I(:Ibaml1Nd Valab(Rohilkund and Rumaon Divisions: Muham·, 
madanRw:ttl): Shame to that paper. 

III ••• A. llDDah: Then the paper proceeds further and says this: 

"Mr. Jinnah, who started as a keen Round Tabler, an enthusiastic Federalist"-

-yes, I admit, Sir, I was not only a keen Round Tabler, but, if I may 
say so, I was the keenest Round Tabler, but I did not start as an enthu-
siastic Federalist. From the very commencement, rightly or wrongly, I 
knew that the scheme' would never materialise in a. manner which would 
sBtisfy the legitimate aspirations of India. Then, this paper further ou. 
says: 

"Is now",-(t/wt i8 /) "disll8tisfied, because he was not invit.ed to the later' 
sittingR of the Conference." 

Several Honourable Members: Shame, shamel 

JIr.)[. A. JtilJ1ah: I was not invited to the later sittings of the,; 
Conference, because I was the strongest opponent of the scheme, that ~ s .. · 
being constructed, from the commencement, and not that I have becc,lT.e· 
un opponent because I was not. invited t.o the Third ROWld. Table. Confer-
ence. Sir, these lies, these insinuations, these reflections are L'ot rth~ .. 
ot any newspaper worth th~ ame  .  .  .  .  . ." , 

Tbe Honourable Sir ~ ry OraUt: I hope the Honourable Member is.. 
not associllting me wit.h thQse. remarks, beeullse h~ keeps on looking at. 
me: I had nothing to do with it. 1\1ay I ussure Iny friend that I have. 
not even read what . he-hus jU!lt. read out.? I never heard of t.he article· 
before, find this is the: first time I henr it from my Honourabl'l friend. 

Sir )['Ahammiad Yakub: Now,probably the. ~Mura e the Home' 
Member will assooiate himself with what Mr .• Tinnah has said against that 
newspaper. 

Mr ••• ' A. Jinnah: Well,Sir, I win leave it at that. Ido not for a 
moment· inClude the Honourable the Rome Member in thEl criticism I 
have made, or, for the maHer of that, I do not include any other Engliah-. 
maD, except the Writer of that article. 

'l'IL8 BonoUl'&ble str Henry Oiaik: .I knew nothing about it. 
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' .. 
. JIr ....... Jim1ah: I will say nOlUore about it for tbe.,moment .. :· ".' 
. CoJning, Sir,to the question before the House, first I shall deaJ. i~ 

·.some.of the observations tha(, fell from my Honourable friend, the Leadcr 
·.(){'tbe Opposition, Mr. Desni. Sir. I do 110t agree with his amendment. Hie 
first amendment is a flnt rejection .. I admit that, I do not dispute it, anj'I 
don't think he disputes it I:'ithcr; it is 11 11at rejection, because he asks 
that no legislation shall be proceeded wit.h b8sedon the Joint Parliament-
ary Committee's Report. 'fhat meaus that if we accept it, everything 
goes, and I think he will also admit that nothing remains, even his neu-
trality in rege.rd to the Communal Award goes. Is the.t the reason why 
11e, haying taken up the position that it should be thrown out lock, stock 
:and barrel, says in the secood part of bis amendment that he is neutral 
to the Communal Award? Now, Sir, I cannot accept his view. He has 
· no alternative either, and, therefore, it is a pure and simple negative posi-
tion, and I cannot subscribe to that position. That is the reason,  Sir, why 
I have been compelled to put forward my amendment. My amendment 
:accepts the Communal Award,-and, remember, until when,-until a 
substitute is agreed upon between the communities coneeriled. Now, it 
rnav be that our Hindu friends are not satisfied with the Communal 
Award, but at the same time I can also tell the House that my Muham-
. .madan friends are not satisfied with it either (Hear, hear), bec!use it does 
not meet their full demand. And, speakill£ for myself, personally, I am 
· not satisfied with the Communal Award (Hear, Hear), and, again, speak-
ing as an individual, my se-If-respect will never be satisfied until we produce 
-our own scheme. (An Honourable Memlber: "Very KOOCl of you".) (Hear. 
hear.) Do not relegate me only to God, but take the man into consid.er-
ation also. But why do I accept it? I do not want to go into the past 
history, but I can tell the House that I accept it, because we have done 
everything that we could so far to come to a settlement, though, sow, 
we have not been able to come to a settiement, and, therefore. whether I 
like it or whether I do not like it, I accept it. because unless I accept that, 
no scheme of Constitution is yossible. ("Hear, hear" from Ofticial 
Benches.) Therefore, please stop this. ta.lk of rejection now. For the time 
. being let it stand. I entirely reciprocate every sentiment w.hioh the 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition expreped, and I agree with him. 
-that religion should not be allowed to come into polities, that race sh()Uld 
'not be allowed to come into politics. Language does. not matterao m\lCh. 
I agree with him, if taken singiy one by one, religion is merely a matter 
~ee  man and God, I agree with him there entirely; but I Qk him to 
consider this,-is this a question of religion purely? Is thu. /I, 
-question of language purely? No, Sir, this is a question of minorities 
--and it is a political issue. (B,ome Mfalim Honourable Member: 
... 'Civilization and oulture. ") Have we not got in other u tri~ 

· -questions of minorities? Have not those pl"Oblems been fa.:ed 
and solved,-and this problem lQust also be faced and solVE'd. 
-Now, what are the minorities? Minorities mean a combination of things. 
It may be that a minority has a different religion from the other citizenfl of 
a country. Their language may be different, their race may be different, 
tbeir culture may be different, and the combination of all these· various 
elements-religion, culture, race, language, Art, music, and 80 forth makes 
th~ minority a separate entity in thp State, and that separate entity as an 
entity wRnts safeguards. Surely, there.fore •. we must face this questioo 
as A politicsl problem, we mllst solve it and not evade it. 
Then. my Honourable friend laid down, the, ',:p!'C)poaition. aequWtion 

··.first, and distribution afterwards. There is a great fallacy, if I may say 
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110 most respectfully, in that statement. This is not a question of acqui . 
.sitioll alld <.hstribution.lt is not tllllt we are acquiring some land, i~ is not 
toot we ure going to enter upon Il ventUl"6 and then we share or distribute 
the spoils. But, may I  know, if that proposition is .correct, why ~i  
Muhatma Gandhi fast to delith and come to all agreement with the sanctIOn 
und concurrence of all Leaders frOlll India und arrive ut tl,e Poona Puct 
as regards the Depressed Classes? (Hear, hear.) Why were they not.. 
told, acquisition first and distribution afterwards? (Hear, hear.) Mahatma 
Gandhi was right. He knew, and they are drawn from your race, they ate 
Hindus, 50 or 60 millions of Hindus. He was right, and I agree with him. 
I begged of him in Englund. First he said: .. No, I will not divide the 
Hindus. I will never agree to this". I begged of him. Believe me, I 
pleaded more for the Depressed Classes before Mahatma Gandhi than I 
md for the Mussalmans. But he was adamant, but ultimately he did 
realise, and I congratulate my Hindu brethren that they hav-e, by recog· 
nising and giving this protection and safeguard to the Depressed Classes, 
won them over, and today he is still working for their amelioration. Shew 
us the same spirit, join hands with us and we arc ready. (Hear, hear.) 1 
will say no more about the Communal Award. 

~ , I come to the question of my amendment. Sir, the Honourable 
the Leader of the House was very hard on me. He said, he understood 
the straightforward, honest amendment of the Leader of the Opposition, 
but he said that mine was a disingenuous .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir NrlpeDdra Sircar (Leader of the House): Crooked 
and tortuous. 

Ill. II. A. Jtnnah: He reminded me of a petty court where a petty 
lawyer, when he has got a bad case, abuses the other side. So he started 
by abusing me. He never told me why it was crooked, why it was t.ortUQlIS 
and why it was disingenuous. 

The Honourable Sir lItr1p81ldra Sircar: I will tell you at 3·80 . 

.... •• A.. JbmaJl: Ah: That is the game, that is adopting tactics 
y;hich ar~ not fair in t~is House. It may have been all right if he was 
m the High Court worklllg for a reply. I want Government to put their 
cards on the table and tell me on what grounds you say that my amend. 
ment is disingenuous, tortuous and crooked .  .  .  • 

fte HOl1011l'able Sir lItrlpendra Strcar: Grounds I have stated. 

Xl ••• A.. ~  You have not stated. What does he say? 
"Mr. Jinnah, by his amendment-I suppose he meant No.8, he could not 
have meant No.2-he said, if the third amendment of Mr. Jinnah was 
earried, what would happen? He Raid, . 'What he wants us to do is this. 
He wants to destroy the foundation, he wants to keep the upper  storey 
and wants us to change the glasses and the windows". Is that your 
1!.nswer? Have you studied your own Bill? There is not foundation that 
we CAn talk of except one, and there is no storey, and the only st<'l'ey is the 
pretty story of the Law Member about glasses and windows Go and delh'er 
those stories to the chil.dren. (T,.lI.ughter.) There is no such thing 8S It 
'8tQrey here, and I shall u~trat  It to the JIr.US6. Let us ·examine this 
thing. Now, what are we doing? We are building a constitutional scheme 
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fot: ill. pl'Ovin068 firat, then we are building a scheme for the Oentrsl 
GMrernment. it ia all ground6oor. there is no storey. I was threatened' 
fuiother, if the third amendment of mine were carried; the whole Bill would 
drop. But what doeathe Bill itself do'? What does the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee Report itself say? It S8yS that, in the first instance, Provincial 
Autonomy will oome into being as soon as this Bill is paued, or very SOOQ, 
after it. Bu'the Federation is not coming into being. It m~y take two 
yeal'8, it may take three Ye&I'S; it may take five years, and they have laid. 
down in this vfrS report and the White Paper propO!lals that there may be 
difBbulties' after' the ProvillCial, Autonomy'ha8 come into being. in full 
working order. There· may be i u ti~~ arid thet-e ate various other 
conditions wbieh have goito be m ti~ it,h  TIley have got to get the 
aUent of the pritlee&, they have got t.o get; the instruments of acceBflion. 
they have got other things to do. Then, at page 286 of the Joint ParHa-
mentMy' Committee Report, weftnd tlrie: . 

"It is probable that it will be found oonv4Inient., or even nec_ry, that the new 
Provincial Governments should be brought into being in advance of the changea ill 
the Centrol Government and the ent.ry of the State.. But the coming into being of 
the autonomous Provinces will only be the first step towards the JOmplete .Io'ederatioD 
for which the Constitution Act will provide; and His Majeaty's Government have 
at&t6d ,that if C&llBU beyond th4lir control Mould plaee obltac1et1 ir. the way of t.hi. 
r s~, . they will UUto IWP8 to review the whole poeitiOtl m CODBUltation with 
Jndlan optnlon. 

Provision will accordingly be required in the Constitution Act for the period. 
hQWever sbort it. 111&1 be, by which Pro'rinciai Autoboaay ~ preced. ~e, eomp&ete 
eata.blishment of the .Io'ederation. The nature of the trall8itory I&rrangemente ~
plated for this pl11'pose iN explaiued in paragraph 202 of the Proposals." 

And that is provided in the Bill itself. Therefore. the question of :Fcde-
ration coming into being still is ausptmded. it is subject to the vote of the 
two Houses of Parliament, and it is subject to various other condition a 
which will have to be complied with. Now, my reply to you is this. 
Please stop ~is s heme re~ a , , ~ em hasiae thi  s(fbtlme. of 
Federation, stop it. I do l')ot wunt to wait for those conditions to arise. 
Tbe it~ sha e alveady arisen in my judgment. find; a y~ atiOp.·tbis. 
What are the conditione that have arisen? Tbecowlitions.that ha ea ~  
are these., Jhav() BeenYOUf ,scheme and it is thoroughly, rotten. Juada ... 
meptally . had. '. an£l totally, unacceptable. (An Honou.,flble M em~  . 
"Why ?")Why am I to ):Ie !pl,d ~~ .. the !wboleBUl will be dropped? That 
is what J wllnt to know. And now I will tell you why I object to this Central 
scheme, I Qbiect to thE! Centr-al Bcbe.rnt.'ttirst.: ~ e r i a,~ ir, 

not as the President, but Ell! 11 puhlic man, ss u prominent leader and a 
r,~a er "Uhc I:p.depetl{}ent Party. This is what you ,said; . "Thl'b ~e ~ is 
wholly unnlltural, arti6cial· and unknown to WIly Constitution". I, woul,d 
[tdd to tho:t-itis devoid of nIl basic and essential elements and the funda-, 

e t, re uir~r e ts which are ne.cC8sary to form any Federation. My_ 
second' ground is, tb,at it proposes the entr,'f of the ri ~  terms and' 
conditions ~i  down by them as sJnc q1Jan(l.n aIul as, OQnditions preceden,t, 
and which Me, on the lace of them. most etri~ ta  to, the viW intereats. 
of British' India. There, may he an impresaion that r.... am 
agaillst the'princes. Iarnll()t Ilgamst theprinct'S. I am not against BDYbody. 
r am for' British rndia. It. is ~t that I do not wis.bto hl\ve anything to do 
~th the princes .. I ~~e ~ it over Nldover a r~ t~~ I sm,not opposed: 
to an-India Fed.eration , ~  ~  the ~ ~ Member .,.ery nghtlT 
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''luid that t'VC'll .i\IlIhlltlllll (Julldhi wus ll()t opposed to all-India. Federation_ 
What follows from thnl,' WhC'n 1 say that I am not opposed to all-India 
.Federation, does it follow from thllt thut you uret.o hold-me to Bny .obeme 
of nil· India }<'ederafion that you InJ down, howE-ver bad ·and however un· 
.l\ccpptnble it, may he? Is that the 8Tgument? The pofutis"notthlllt. we 
·Ill·e opPosed to a ~ i  ea~ri ti , but what kind of i .tU-India ,~ 
:rHtion? T SIlY, swuding on tile floor of the House, that I 00 not preclude 
myselffrolll ccillsiderillg allY ftHernativt; sohemeof all· India Federation 
which, I tiIinl{,is in the 'nltere!l1$ of British India, and I shall be only too 
glnd if T am sntisficd that it jF! good 1-0 accept it.. I know this also, that 
hllying l'egurd :too ,these .!mp08t!ible terms, 'Which the princes have laid 
.1Iown it. is impossible·.oo c:mst.rllCt. . lIny kind of Federation worth 
iits name, aud, h ~ e, iI .... y it iF! no Uit' .going ou like this. . We have 
gone on . for four -Ye8DJ.· On the ~ hand, the Princes have-
laid do'Wn' their' ,iletmite . ultimatum-this . and no more .. On . the 
.()ther hand ~he Britifli (Jovernment have laid down their sa.fe. 
guards-8ft ;iron ·wall.This you must, H,Ccept,! And" I am between 
the two. You accept this aud call iii a ~ erati  The.t is. nota fair. way 
,of looking at Lhe. _eUl6. Therefore, 1. am obliged j;o. say, this scheme is 
110t ucoeph .. ble. As regtlrds the HOllourahle the Home, Membe!". I: accept 
every word of whathtt .said about his i ~r ty  1 appreciate hht, appeal. 
I underswnd the s),irit ill whil·b Jill ,spoke. linn thankful t~ him for all 
thd. I know that .he .believes what he said. What. he .ssid }Vas th,is: take 
. t.his and work it. He &lid: "When there WitS W' ligllt, whut happened to 
Moses'? He WQ6 in darkness". True, but is there an)' light here? Ie 
this the light'! I suy til/It 1IoJ;e8 is st.ill in darkness. .. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: .My point WIlS that It ~  not we, 
but. the Congl'ess Pllrt,Y who blew out the c-lIudJe. 

'lb. II. A. irbm&h: When it suits the Home Member, when it suit" 
thf' GovemmE:'nt. tlwy sn:\" thllt the Congress rppl'esents the whole of 
India. When it suit>: them, they suy that the Congress is only rphpls and 
a' minority in this country. Where do I come in? Where do all these 
stand (pointing to some of the Muslim Members and the rest of the 
House)? This rt'lIll." is not II fui,· Ilrgument-.:..-becliuse of the utterances 
of R few of my countrymen, you are gofug to impose this Constitution 
011 India and, therefore, I should accept it. Might I not. tum round and 
say: "\Vhot nh011t l\Jr. Churchill, LOT(l Lloyd, Rir Michnel O'Dwyer, Sir 
Reginald Craddock and the rest of them?" If I am to believe their utter-
lmces and go by them, would 1 not be just.ified to say: "1 will kick the 
British out from India at once and there is nothing to talk about?" Do 
1 say that? But the British Government are determiood to impose OIl 
me t,his Constitution, which, they know perfectly well, as well 8S I do, 
is much worse than the present Constitution. Why do they want to 
impose this upon us against our will? If I were to go by the utterance!:' 
of one seotion or one paTty, and t.hen decide to meet that, ij, is not u fair 
deal to India.. It is an excuse. When I have examinEld thi" problem 
.in no light monner, but with full responsibilit,y, what do I find? I 
believe thnt. it. means nothing but nbsclut,e sllcrifice of all that British 
fnrlin hos stood for Hud developed during thp lest 50 years, in the matter 
of progress in the rppn'sentutivp form of Go\'ernment,. No province was 
consulted HS such. ~  consent of the provinco has been obtained, whether 
the:v ore willing to fedC'rnte us federating unit.s on the terms which are 
·lnid down by the princef. 'or by the British Govel'l1ment. My next'objec-
tion is that it. is not workable. It does nc,t really satisfy anybody Bnd it 
-certainly does not sntisfy the minimum demand of anybody, it is not 

B 
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.... ble. ei e ~ nw" itwiU It!t1<i lilil to u ~hiu  uut , itt~~ ess,a  ~ m, 
uihingbut wrangles in the so-oalled }<'edt'flll e i~t t re .. ~ ~i e , ,£9 
the princes to ~r h~ther they ~ ~~ re  to r~ t  the h t u~  
eutolt-be tire., 1 .aIlpeul to t ~ jlrincas ~~s thill the i i s ~si~i ity 
whlob w.,' jQ.jd .«OW,D, ,for the Ceptre, ~ .qnwhiph ti ~  ~hey were 
~ t-() cQm,:! ~ t  the Federation? 'the princes laid it down that, 

",., ·we ~ '1filliJlg ,to oome, provided there is a ,rElt\l, substautial 
reeponaibility &t ~  centre". -:0.0 ·flbey &d that that is ~here  lter<l 
there IUItl Q8 :pel' cent. of thL' sa.iegll(Ll'ds tlud two per cent. 9£ rea ~si i ity  

Sir .. I ~ ~ e, r , them to 'U/iIiIl!lider t i a ~t  . 

. ,Now, lW!lft, 'w1int do wefilld about the 8llfegum'Qa.1" 1 1Wll' not going; 
into the vlll'io118 chwses of the ·Stnt_e, 1 wiU only give ;& sbol'.t SlIftUlllU"), 
to the t~ in two 8E'Dtenoea. Rescrve' Rank, Cl.IITency. Exohange-:-
not1ling doing. Rsihmy' BORrd-nothingdoing, DIlOl'tgaged to. tJJe· ii t~ 

What is lett? . ¥'!1iIcI\1' ut ~ CORWIJtieD. t ht er ~ ~e t ht t u. 
left:' Deferice,Ert-emal Affllil'fl--ft!l8erved·. l"'Iaaiil(, .. ~it is r~ ym ~ 
If$gedto th~ hilt, oUt Budget; -and the Iitt.1e that m ~  be th~  what dh 
We find? Special reap(mli6Uit,:of the Govetaor General! His powen. a. 
to the Budget' 'and theetrtimntes. his }lOti'e1'S' Uti mtlae interference in legia-
~ti , hi!! e~tr i t iri ry pOwers, 'his apeoial. reaponsibilny ,Sht.' what dO' 
theylellvc us'! . '\\oat i ~ i  ~~ i turei  The HOnOl1,.Able tin> ~me 
Member said: "Ar8 we ~ to go on 'frith· this present 'lUllliliating 
apd int()ler'M>le Constitution?" l ny, I do not like this Cotlstit,·tion, It 
is humiliating. it is intolerllble, hut I will-refer :vou to thi! 'words of Lord: 
Reading. It has got more powerst.han the one that you are /lh'iug ml, 
',d the ODe thM you are proposing DOlf iI more hmmliatiog fmd. more 
intolerable than the present one. But I know they will ny to me,-aud: 
1 think somebody said. that the Leader of the i~ is reaa .. v pl.,yint; 
thesHmf' rol(· 118 Mr. ~t  Churchill,-lIud thut 1 shall ue t.old ~  

probably that. I am playing the same role as Mr. Winston h ~hi , be-
e.lUBe he wante to Wl"eQkt4e. sohe.me ilI\d we arE: joining hunds with 
'..fr. ChUl'Cbill. You will .., th~i t.o ,me. Yes, I kn,ow that. 
TIle .00000abit SIr B8DIJ 0raIk: You are. 
JIr .•. A. IIJmah: 1 urn eloing it ""ith my ~ es open. 
The Boupurab1e Sir .rlpendl'a Sircar: You may change any moment, 

Churchill ~  

Kr .•. A. JlD.Uh: 1 'nmnot ('ollcernefl whether the LswMember 
changes or whether ~h e  1 .un now concented with expre88ing ro .... 
opinion. This, Sir, is a grave moment.. I have to expreB8 my opinion Hud 
I must express my i~i  with all the responsibility, and 1 must express 
my opinion delibernt.e1\- Ancl e ~ , "nn' that is what I am concerned 
with. Nor am I concerned with th"! t.hreat of the Law Member that t.he 
Bill will b(' dropped. He ImowR nothing ahout it. (Lllughter.) Thp ~ e 

of the Government of Tnelin know thi ~ nhout it. What iRthe gooo of 
their pretending? I am not going to mAke AUY appoeal to them. As the 
EIome Member very correctly sllin, neither the Government nor the people 
.,f this country have the lust word; the lust word is with Parliament. I 
wRnt. to eXpre'lR my opinion for the benefit of Parliament And I want to 
tel] tbBlll whnt my opinion is. and let them take the consequences. There-
fbre, if the lIame Member sajd: "You nre plRying into the hands of Mr. 
thllrehill", roy answer is: "if you want to misundersh',nd t ~  do so, i~ 



you want to misrepresent us, do so. We are not ugreeing wit,h MI'. Church· 

ill. MI .... C.'hll),C!liU 's . poiyt, il',.JIJHt. )le .. er ~  ,n. ot, ~ t  ~  a.dvllnl:t: at the 
Centre; '. That ;8 .not lU.y point. M,v' POUlt', is, thaLt ~ , ~ t want, thi8 

e ~~ .ut the ~ tre, apd, I ·call ,upon Y9u ~ ~ ie  .. ~,~~, e  PChlltlou in 
L-pnaullutionwitn Indiull opinion and' to ~stahhsh, ,  res h~ ~ <loverPment 
in ray co\mtry." u ~  Pt;olonged ~~  ThatJs ~ tre~ e  
Well,t$ir, 11S r SI,l.\,. therefore', itis rio use r i rei r~e ti , u ~e , $ir. 
it is re~ y ,Ii bread,l l:f U l;oltHnn 'uimOlincetllent' made' by the i~ , t ~~ 
Lor.d lrwi.n, noW 1,<)1'11,. Halifux. }11,rl, !\H Mr '. ~ ~ i sllid, ~,th tbe change 
C?f his,ullnw. he u~s, ~ u er h s ie s i ~ r ... -iughter.) Hut,Sir,the 

u ~~ ~ u e t th ~t, ,h~  ml.ide wils :il.ot' Ol}li(foI ~~ ers ~~  ~h , ut on 
behalf ot , tis ~ est  f; dOVCl'I)Dl'£·nt. find whu( \I'US Hiat announcement? 
; u~t  a ~ Mlljesty's Government will ,place those propoll31sbefore' Par i ~
lUt'ut, whiehwill receive the largest common measure of agreement". last: 
'\:ou in alt VOUt·. eons('lence. hflst.ltt' ~ he e )'e('eived the Llrgest. comrtlOn 
;llf4l.sure o( ,~ eemei t  me'0 !!f. ,~h~ ,~ r ~ r i ~  tt niay. t~ re~ 
e t t ~ IjJ.rgestconmIo,? m ~ r~~ r~ of ~~~ ePt  'of t e~, ~~r at e Party. 
but thltl:wlls not. the a u ~m,e  ~, re,  t,here Ii no agreement: 
Then. we were told in Ollr 6ul11er stl}ges t.hal' ".(, ~ t te gOIng to' rrlake India 
an. e~ P rt e ,  i~  ,'th,Rt "f'.pr.<l. i~ r ~ ,~, re ~ ~ , 1s' ,this' 1\ .. partner-
slup .J SIr, the r e ~a of ~~  wQrd, " ~rt ers P and the meaning of 
eo-operation with our ~rit,ishrrie ~ ,~  t it ~e i  call you a 
~~ rt  hilt lOll: ,lIIllst do ns 1 t ~  . ,you. ,~ ell,. we ~  call It "co-opera-
tion lIud ~ i i  pl·o'".ir1pd you suhlllit to IUt' in ~ e ythi  that T wty and 
e er t~ i t Iud t (h . That is good\\'ill! Thllt IS eo.operation! Sir, I, 
from the vel'y stort, felt-lind I nnt. 1I101;e eonvinced thnn I was at that time-
-that this idea of un All-India Fe<1erllt'jc'D \\'HS started as a device in order 
to withhold l't.:!:1ponsihilit.Y ,at the Centre. ill. the British Indian Constitution. 
We were put on the wrong t,rack: Anybody, who hud any sense must have 
sppn or fit 1I1l." ratt', with ill a f>hort tillle. realised thut the schel:lP. wl-,ich 
\\"1' were ipd into and had undertaken to construct, was impossible rellily 
t.. enllstrnct. It. wus nil impossibility almost, from the start, and now 
lhere is this vicitms circle: Provincial Autonomy, Fed'eration, then Res-
ponsihility fit tlip Centrl·. 11' III'If rNIfJilllHihility at the Cf,ntre,? Thi8. If 
,\'on don't accept this schemEl, noresponsibiJity at the Centre, and there 
is Ilothing more to he done. and even ProvinCial Autonomy must go. Thf' 
",llOle thing is to be' dropped.· I, tllerefore, say to thi~ House t,hat th{· 
third part of my amendment really is cMlar; is definite in this, thai I do 
not accept the scheme. and I call upon Ris Majesty's Gr·vemmtmt to 
1'I'yi.,w the whole position in consultat.iQn with Indian opinion, 

~  v frielld, Mr. ~r y  s!iid. why not SA \' nt)\\" thllt these are the modi-
ficutio,\s we WIlUt. TI1l" HI1S\H'1' [ cnn give 'is this. I think tllc I!r:use will 
ag.rce with me, ueen.lIsc it il; 011 record that at the Fir,;t Round Table Con-
ferenc,e we made proposals and suggestions which ended in the Sanl,c." 
report. We practicAlly rej-ected most of the important considerations. At 
the next Round Table Conference, we again mooe proposAls nnd sugges-
tions. It WQS worse thRn the first one. And what is more importnilt is 
thnt when they say thnt the proposals that Wl' mflne would give Us an 
advantage, they took jolly good care to see that some safegUArd is invented 
to prevent that being exercised. The Third RQund Table Conference was 
still worse. Theu came the Joint Parliamentnry Commit,tee, r do not 
chnllenge for a single momeIlii that Bome of the Indian t t ~me  wh(. 
associated with the .Toint, Parliamentary Committee were Plltriots. The\ 
w.ere men for whom 1 have res e~ t, . however much r may disHgree with 

B2 
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th m h~y tried their ~ry best. As Mr. Sastri said, they were not only 
incurllbleoptimists tiki> i~ H6nournble flienel, )fr. Mody, but t,he~i WP.rc 
chronic and i urah e ~at  and they h e~  a ~i t hope and , t~e,
thought that the~, u itm appeal to the f8.U' mmd of the British 
~  Rnd the Britiiih statesmen; and'they went on in that hope. Ulti-
llmtely, when all failed,' they prepaiE!d a Joint Meil'lore.ndum. All see,. 
1ioJls-Hindus, Mulwllllll!ldans, Pm'seet; and others-jOI1)tly said: At eu~t 
give effect. to 'these modifications. They were the modet'&te of moJereJtes: 
What has happened to it? Where is that Joint Memorandum now'? It 
;s in t,he te~ a er ballket.' Sir, I aay, our ae rea ~ demands that. 
helpless ;'s, \\'e iII'e, we must move on. 'Ve hun' Heen t,his dclulTn? aud 
we are not going' to acce})t it.' J wont 'no mote' clilly-d'lllying; 
J want to flxpress my definite opinion. '1 a~  threatened: 'Are' y'Ju gcing 
tC remain in darknef's for ev('r'? Are :\'ou going to go without·· a Consti. 
tution ofaDY kind for ever? wen. tbeae. threats are not going to .diAturb 
me. These threats are Il.oi; going to. prevent me from e res i ~  my 
yiews.If you like. go on with tJii8 ConStitution. Tbert!fore ~ir  T ht>T-e 
I have convinced the HoUle that I am not takillg merely what .v'Ou may 
call a petulant attitude or tllat I am trying to· force my. views on' nny-
hody. I say, these are'the event. and I 8ay that. we nUlst reaDy 
pxpress our opinion now .unequivocally.Then, about the safeguardR, 
It is said-I think the Honourable the Law Member said it-that these 
Safeguard!: will not be 1I8e(l. Sir. I have got the speech of the Secretary of 
Stute for India with me, and I do not want to quote it. Rut he says that 
these snfegunrds ure going to be used. Not only are t.hey going to be used. 
but he S8\'S: Rememher \yhRt is behind tht'nl. The whole serviet' is hehind 
ns. and ~ tim teh he san; the whole arnlY iH behind HII. and these safe-
guards are going to b(; us~  80. what it< th(· goo(l of telling mt' that they 
are not going to be used? 

The next thiug I wish to sav is this. Sir Joseph Bhore made an appeal-
a personal appeal. and I have great respect. for him. J have very great 
respect for his opinion. He said, make the best of it. Sir. I would have 
understood that, but then he quoted Abraham Linooln, II r~at ratrict 
with noble sentiments. When he quoted Abraham Lincoln, it reminded me 
"t·he devil quoting the acripture". He did not finish the scnnture. Is 
there any a a ~  between what Abraham Lincoln ssid there and the con-
ditions and the circumstances that were in front of him and thp conditions 
and circumstan08l t.hat are in front of us? Sir, that is what I have to say 
>'0 far as the third part of my amendment is concerned. 

With regard to t.he second part of m~  amendment. T think Honourable 
Members ought to appreciate that J am not carried away by a ~ extraneou8 
considerations. If I had been, I would hove certainly agreed with my 
Honourable friend. the Leader of the Oppo!'!ition. I may be wrong' nr J 
may be right, but I do believe Rnd T hnve no hesitation in saying so on 
thp floor of this House, that so fBI' as the 'PTOvinciai schemes Bre concerned, 
they Bre undoubtedly an advance on the present. and thnt iR h~  T want 
to make a distinction. Tbey are an advance t.o this extent. "nd T will 
tmt it shortly. First of all. the franchif'e, the ~ ar eme t of the electors 
nnd voters. That is t·he foundation-strIDe of Rnv Constitution. That is 
an ndvance in my judgment. Next, aU tne ~ em ers of the Provincial 
Legislatures will be elected: that is an advance. Your Cabinet in the 
provinces will be of the elected Members responsible to the ~~ is ature Rnd 
the Legislature will be responsible to the electorates. That frame-work 
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of the Provincial Constitution is llJldoubtedlytw a a ~e .. : But having 
done that, there are certain objectionable e tur~s which I have already 
pointed out, such as, the Seoo.nd Cha.mber and .the Govemor'lpowers .. I 
think the Honourable the Leader of the House was wrong when he Ilud 
that I wus only dealing with apeeial responsibility. My amendment deats. 
not· onl.1i with special responsibility but it says that there are· lOme highly 
objectionable features, 'iIBrticularly the Second Chamber and the .eJttra-
ordinary and special responsibility pow6rs-I am not making any distino. 
tion-Rnd, of course, rulel! with regard .00 t·he Police and the Intelligence 
Department. Therefore, the distinction that I make is that with regard to 
the provincial scheme, 1 cannot say that I am 80 fundamentally uppCliled t.J 
it. us to reject it. Therefore, 1 say, pleaee make those modifications, and if 
you make those modifications. 

Mr. I. latyamunl:· Is there lIn,Y chance? 

:Mr. M . .A. liDDah: I am not going now by chances. I am not gambling 
here. 

1Ir. I.Sat,.amUrii: You are. 

Mr. JI. A. lblJlab.: r am not. I 11m expressing my opinion. I am not. 
here at H game of chance. Therefore, I am expressing my opj.nion and 
I am ellpreasing it, as far as it lies in my judgment. honestly and fairly 
and conaisteBt with therealitiea and the facts. Therefore, I say, make 
these moditloationa.I tbiDk the Honourable Member, the Leader of the 
Oppoqition, said that my amendment a)so means a rejection. 

Mr. I. la,,.amunf.{aitting): Even the Leader of the House aaylJ 80. 

Irr. M. A. llnnah: Have ~ u got to lIay anything?' 

{Mr. Jinnah sat down, but there was no reply frOm Mr. at~ .. amurtL) 

The Honourable the Leader of tilt-Opposition said that my amendment 
also means rejection, I meail the third pnrt of my amendment. He takes 
a legal view, and, to a certain extent, he is right, and I will tell vou LO 
what extent, he· is right.· You have m'lde an offer, and so far as' he is 
concerned, he says: "r do not. look Rt it. It is sO had 8nefl am 80 much 
disgusted with it that I do not want to look at it· or any ~rt cf :t." 

Kr. Bhulaball. DeI&i (Bombay Northern Division: Non.Muhammnd'\n 
RUTRn: 1 have looked at it. but found it disgusting . 

. ~ ••• .A. oTlDDaIl: He says: I ~ t  look at it flgain;I .un tinisheti 
WIth It. I, on the other hand, say: "Yes, I have eX.imined it; it is bad 
as fur ttS provinces go, and the Central  scheme is totally b",d, fundwnen. 
tUlI.\' ~ ,  however. 1. do 1.lot. litop the ~e, hut I makt' you Ii cuuntel·"pm. 

sa~,  because,.1 think'HIt 18 my duty not merely to i ~ in a flat 
nElgnbye. You wIll say: What do you want then?" Well, M08ei> dOf,s 
not want to be in darknes!'\ for all time. MOBes says to you. '''!'his iEt my 
ultt'J'lwtivl:' lind proceed with it". M i ~  the Provincial scl'.c.ne. drop 
the Central scheme, and review the whole position in COri9ultati ... n wit!. 
Tndillll opinion with /l, view to establishing complete respoJ)!lible (ll)vem-
lnent in British Indil1. Sir, I ha'\'e done. (Applause.) 
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~  'JIr. :,; •. lam .. (Madras: Phdopean) : Sir, anyone who has heard 
irlj"Ronoimlblf. fritttnd, 'Mr Jinn"b,' will detect in his speech"11 very elO8e 
~ h  the speeches reoelltly given 'in the' House of mm~s by 'Mr; 
(J'hllrchill and bis friends. In spite bf my Honourable, 1riend, Mi'. Jill-
l'iah'g deMsl, hie speech toiay ,wiD 'be welC!llOmed by,tbe'Rothermere Press 
and his photographs "will appeAl' in 'aU the daity newspapetiS which are 
ugainst tAte ,Govelrnmentpf' India Bill. In fact, he 'Witi' be aeclaimed as 
a oon'tertto the CburohiU view and bis apeeeh toda)' will, give tldded sr-
gmnentB to thOse who ~  uneradioaUyoppoeed to any a a ~ R8 fat' 88 
Indian refonn it eonceMed.' I find. Sir, that a vfYrY premitlMt Indian 
lea4ler wlJose name aIloufd always be reeeived with resrect-I refer to the 
Right Honourable Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru-ha'9 put. on re r ~, 

"While I, hllve ('I'iticised m ~ feature.. uf the pl'opueed ~t t ~,  IUII.. ~ 
prepared to endorse the view whiCh haa been "lit forward' in ~ rta  '(juarterl that the 
propoaed Constituticm will make 0111' poeition woree off than ~h  u;lItiy.g ~e UI,' U1Il,I. we 
mould make common CIlUse with Cburehill t~  'Wl'f'Ck the propowd' 'Hln." ' 

Mv Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, is m ~  QQllUllQ". ellllje ,with 
ChurChill, and whatever his intention may be,' r am 'bOlj'i,'d to 'SHY "lhnt, 
in his somewbat .,rtUOI)8 apeech, it, was 1& little diffievlt:t6 disooterlfhl\ t 
his intention was. Perhaps he baa left the Bouse to disclver itfol'lt-
Hlf. Whatev. be the in_tiOll of his somewhat tortuous "Ileech, 'the 
wderpret&tiQll of 'those in Bmasa Parliament will be _8 'tM ,ODe "jone 
\hat. he is oppoaed to ........ e, irh4. be it;Jritll.Lo1Ii ~~ 1Il1d 
Churchill and their oarnpaigllof ICWTiloU8 misl'epteeentationageiDat. ri~ 
tish India and against the Indi811 princes (Hear, hear.) Thf!rt'forl", Sir, 
011 th~ ~ $ooe, I ~  repet ;qt the, Lead,err.of: the;, InJepeMent 
Party should have given sllch a handlt' to those whom we believe to be the 
t'Jlemies of India in their fight against the er ~t ,f llld'" ~ at 
present. I understand, as far I was able to understand, t,he real meall' 
ing of ?dr. Jinna)l's s~  that his. two main objeotiollJ t;> .this i ~he e 

which he wishes to ht· withdrawn, whieh lit" wisheR to vo1:.t· against, in tllto 
and which he finds entirely unacceptable, the main ftmtUl'e6 of his, criticism 
"re irs~ wit.& regard to the Federal proposals a'lld second, in re ~  ~ 
s8fegU,ards. Now, . Sir, it is di1Jicult for me. i~ t~e .mert tUne at my 
disposal, to answer or to attempt to aruawer all the u.rgumeuts us.ed. tly 
my Honourable friend who is 8uch a distinjuislwd lawyer. But 1 W.i.sIl 
to put forward two pointe in particular. In the first plaee, I wibh to 
Ray quite definitely that the ullegation that. the Federal scheme was 
thought of in order to prevent further lldvamce in. ~h e tr~ i  ~ ~ an 
untrue ullegation, hut, is one whieh rUllS COUDter to the historical procestt 
which took place at successive Round Table ConferenceR. That is rm 
IIbsolute denial of the foote, it is a denial of the e e ,~ ~ wbicb,took 
pl800 in London for about three or four years. I knOw itllas been t tat~  

in tnany quarters that there Bre diffic;ulties in regard to Federation. Tbere 
is the fllJCtor of the despcrnte elelllents which are heing brought into the 
Government at the Centre, there is the factor of the unwillingness of the 
States to submit themselves to the Jurisdiction of t.heFederation in cer· 
tain matters, But I would like, hi thisconnectioll, to place before the 
HOllse one more qnotat.ion from Sit 'Tej Bahadul" Supru. 

Ill. &. Daa (Orissa Division: NoarMuhamlnadslJ): You "lIve qW€I'I,rillg 
hy Sapru. 
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~  r" E. am~  .1 am puttiug ~i  ... i~  r ~, because' he is :6ne of 
''tb(' ~~ t~t ht~ t, a  lawyt>Ts In t ~s count!'). a~ ~ es~ e  well 
of lndul III (M1.liectmn \\1tll the 8tt'uggle fot' t t tu t ~  ;Re.torms. In 
his own Iflpn'trjnmdnffl fQ the .Joint Seleet ()(1JJlmittJee,,' he SQ1d: 

.  ' ! 1,-

lOy ~ u  point out th8:t: '8onIe .. h ~i  8t.IM',' ipa1'woull;"'ly tm. ~  $he ~  
a a ~ e ~ e ~ e i1wtltutlOqll. tbough theu II! u au~ , i ~  fgr: ~~r 
, ~P  t~s are lIbowiIlS, a .tellde"cy .w. woyt t ~r ,  t t ~ a~ ,t ~ 
.of Govprnmt'llt a.ndm·lIrly t ~ ry h e In tht' Indian ,StUWA thele ."1 n,n a a ~ ~  
;t.hE'il' ';ulJjet-ts ..-110 111'(0 'urging thrir 'ruleTII to ~ ~ at  them with IritemM "admiDWtll:li-
ti~  .... ,.'. ,: ........... : .. f '11lI1' 8t,roll!li'y· f>f the optnlOn" howe\'er, that ~ result &IIWDI 
oth6l'l< .. ft.he III1S'>ciatioil of Hfitish India Ilud u~  States In the field of ~ 
a ti it~, ill t.hE' Fooerai Ll'p;islaturp ~  Le to a i it at~ the a~~ of the!ndl,an 
~tates from their p",sE'nt form of autocratic G'oVeirnml'llt to a constitutional form WIth 
1hl' I'ights IIf their ~ ts definE'd, a8('ertained and safeguarded." 

'fliRt ~ notation alone is 1\ sufficient answer to. the apprehe.I1sions ~  
:Ml', .fin'rultiin regard to t.he incursions of the Indilln8tlltes with thelf 
:Illtocrn'tic t,rilditionsto the Cent.ral Government., 

~ IIOW wish to .I'efel' to th~ mutter of safeguards 011 which Mr. i~ h 
lHid so much tr~  .. ' He spoke in purtict:lar in reg.lTd to the sIjeeial res-
ponsibilities of the '(;overnol's and t.he ~m r General.. I \Ydura like to 
ff'Qliud him and w remind t,beHouse fhut these special respollsibilities 
~  ,110t, in ri~  wuy i~ 1I sphere ironl which the ~i ters are excluded. 
1'lwy merely define spheres in which it is constitutionally proper tor the 
.( 'OH'rnor ,Lieu.eral tQ uct "'ithout the consent of the Ministers, and, if 
Jlt't'd be, in OPl)osition to that advice, if ;n his individual judgment the 
cirCUlllBtrinces of the cuse require such action. You will find all through 
1 Ill> ,Joint l'urlinllleutnr.v Comurittee Report emphusis laid down' upon the 
need for common consult,ation bd,ween the Governor (feneral and the 
~rhi sters, and it sllllmB imneeessM'y to consider that these special' res-
pl)nsibilities, in thp close HchlW working of the C6ti,Stitution, .between the 
(Jo\,(>rnor or the OoveMlOr Genel!al find' his Ministers, should be used by 
.l1ny tklvernor Oeileral or by' any Governor in uny IJl'Ovince us a meana of 
wielding autocratic power ilgainst the wishes of his Ministers. Tn fact; 
throughout, ~ u will find thllt en'll in regard to the reserved depa.'l't" 
TUt'nts, joint deliberations between the Ministers Ilnd the Counsellors are 
en'coill'aged. In every matter, even ineludibg those matt<>rswhich are 
reserved, this common consultation is stressed. 

Now, Sir, it hea be.en suggested by lOy Honourable friend, Mr. Jitwah, 
that at, the Cel!ltre there HI. in iact, no power left. tp .. t.11e new 

L 1".N t ~ t , ~i is y  You will, of course, remeulliler, Sir, that a 
t rt~  I2Ulonnt of power has ab<eady been traDt!ferred fltom tbe(Jentre tA) 
thl" fH'Ovinct'8 and' that that POMe!' in the pro,,;nces will be wielded by 
rt-sI,oMibJe Mi i tr~s  foot, the trfmilfer of the .present. reserved de-
}JIlrtlilflnts to th... provioot's involves a kwBier tltrougbout India. of up-

r ~ of· 40 crores, to the responsiblemaDatgement of }\'linisters elected 
, ~ the L6glSlature. But, at far as the' Gentre is oollcemed. if tI, giane6 
i.1I: tttken at,the list of tubjftctl, which are Federal fUld which wiiJ \1OtD. .. 

'within the l,uniew of the, Federal Ministry, it surely cannot be said th",t 
there·is no fkl"'er left tlit!TfI. . f'inallt3e, tMxatioll. COJIlIHe;.'ce Bud indus-
tries, railways; ma.jor port .. , shipping, navigation, posts and telegraphs. 
OOllllUunieutioDS where they need co-ordination. ooinage l:I.'Ilrl currency 
where the IBst \\,ordultimately will be of the Government or the day. 
t.:migration . Hod mnnigration, insurance,-a vsst number of eR8entially 
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impoptant ,-subjects-art· still within tbt· illfllleuooof the rtlsponsible Minis. 
ters of the ,Legislature in tbe Federation. My Honourabie friend, the-
Leader of my Pa'!'ty, .u .. ~ the other day, th.t in regard. to the Indo. 
British Tradt" Agreement, which this HOUie rejected oy u mnjority Ius', 
week. under the new <Jonatituflion as proposed, thE' _ :JomIrarce Member 
"ill be tire8ponsible Minister "ndany such Trade Agreement will be-
negotia.ted by bini and W11l thus be negotiated by one who is re8ponslble 
toO lW.eiect.ed Legialature. :r. that not. a transfer of control '! I Bm filUp-
ported in t,hwt. u~t, by ray Hooollrable fri"lDd, the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, who, at the end of the debate on the Trade Agreement, i88Ued a 
sta.tement to the Preas in w:hieh 4e said: 

"The \'ote of ~he HoulMl CUll l>e eBsily miailltel·.I'I·ell'd, but I tl'Wlt that when India. 
<claim W& right b1 decidi.og hel' policy Ilndmeaauretl, noOOdy ibQuld gru. tW 
privilege. 'fhe true meanins of the vote is ,t.hat the, repreaentativea Qf QOIIUDI1'Ce IIDd 
the COll8umers should hll\'t' Ii predomiullnt pillee in the deterniillBtiou of policy even it' 
the er m~ t (If India is II i ~ 8ulM,rdinate Government.·' 

Apparently, according to him, in spite of theaaertion )f IIOme of hit 
followers to the effect that it is directly a~  at Britilin intereRts, sc .. 
cording to ,his i ter ret ~~ , it is aimed rather at the lack of power which 
th~ ~r ia  and busmesa interests of this country huve in tt.e detel' 
mWat,ioll of, the policy of ~at e and commerce. Tbat i8to bel cltflnged iii! 
the new st~tuti  where the Commerce M~ wiU, ill ra\lt, ba III 
respon"ibieMinister, and, presumably, throush lhii:' repreacnt.f.tives ;u 
the e is tur~, the commerce, and industry of this ctOuntry will have a. 
re u ~ yoiee in deCldi;lg, whul policy be should follow, 

, Sir, ~e is one morepoW:t in regard to the general que.finn of se i ~  
guar4s on. which 1 4esire' to say a few words. 'M3 1I0notll'ubJ<:-friend,. 
tIlt! Borne Member. hal! already d<lult WIth this m t~r, but 1 WiSt. to· 
elllphusise tlH:1 i ~ which he made, lUJmely, that practically pVf.'ry suiv 
guard, which is iQcol'porated in. the pnlposed ConstitutioL. is a~t ri ut  Je' 
to cfu:ed -events which have bappent:d in this cOWltry during the past; 
ten years. Sir, I would ask my Honourable friends to t.ry and viRualise 
for Ii moment the picture \\' 4ich ).ws been before the ~ye  of lohe Brililit. 
public and those interested in this matter in recent years. 1.hey have-
seen I\n lilllHZing lack of unity among the different schools of Indll .. n 
nationaliirb in this country; they ~ e seen communal riot.! on a large 
scale; they have seen Ii growth of terrorism in Bengal !lnd a davelopment 
of that evil to other provinces; they have teen a civil disobt><iioDce mOVLl-
ment ,aimed U't the paralysing of the adminiatratioll; they h~  heard 
threat. of deliberate injury to British trade and commerce und 'If the r~  

pudiation -of Indian debts; they bave 8een an avowed determinution c4' the 
leJtdsl'8 of the Congre8s to separate from the British Empll'e !lno work for 
aD independence which hils no relation whatever to Britain. h~ is DC.-\! 
a picture which I have painted; it is a picture which has been painted by 
a friend of 10081 himself, Mr. Henry Folak, in an article which he wrote 
recently, in which he tried to explain to the people of India the posit.ior 
ttl Great Brit4in. And every Bingle iaofeguard which you find ptoposed in 
the new Constitution i. direct.ly attributable -to one or other' ~ , ; he e, cnts. 
which I have mentioned, during the past few years.t!lir, it Ii not necw .. 
811ry . to R88ume bhatthese safeguards will do away ent:rely with the }J<'Iwera. 
v:hic,h are intended to be conferred on the new Legifllatures and on the 
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Ill'\\" i ~r e t  Hir,' liguill quote from a'n article Ivhich !lIla p'::"Ct!ntly 
uppeared from the pen of Sir Tej BahadUr Sapru iIi which he byll' 

"Wit-hoot in ~ y way ha i ~ my opinion u tAl tht atur~ a  ~t ,  t~sa e  

fUardl ill th .. provillCl'!ll, but tllklllg It long. vie-w. I?f matt~  !,nd ea im ~  the· 
mevit3ble growth and develurment of pubhc OpIlIlOU. thel'e 18. I thlU.k11'OQDl ID tile' 
const-itution for the growth 0 certain eonventioll8 which. may keep in cheek \be.' lI.Ie of 
thOll6 IIIlfeguard8.Hut theae conventions require It prop!!I' 80il and ",ill never JtOw 
unJe .. our legislatures ronai.tt of men who will .recognise thei\' I'esponaibility to. .tb4t-
electol·ate. woo will att.ach Imf1od.llnce to olliee ollly aB lUi inRtrWDent of ,doing I18rvlce Ie). 
the counL!'Y, alld who will not tlaHily permit nlly wunloll O\' unjustified infringenumt of 
t.heir rellpon8ihility." ' 
!  • 

So eminent II stateslD.Wl, with such a national outlook !IS Sit' Tej Baha· 
dur Sapru, has s8li.d that, in spite of the safeguards, there'la: real power 
which he hopes the people of the country will make l:se of. ~ir, we in 
these Benches .believe that 80 far from Lhis proposal of the Joint Select 
Committee showing any distrust of India or showing any tirrudity in ra-
~ar  to their reaponaibilities,--e.nd WE' are as r.1uch e:c.Litl1!dto our view •. 
as Mr. Jinnah is to his,-these proposals do, in foot, show great courage· 
in vif!W of the siblllt.ion in the world today. There is not only an uneasi-
ness in the public mind in regard to certain h e i ~ in JI\dia in ~ut 
yeurs in Great Britain, but, there is general uneasiness in regard to 1.ht-
real efficacy of representative institutions in a. world that is chti.nging 80 
rJ:l,pidly and ill which representative institutions a\'e being displaced by 
dictators in one country after another. And yet, at this very tim.!!, tho 
representutives of Parliament have recommended to this country an enor-
mous advunce ill the extension of the system of represenbtive Govern-
ment her!'. 8urely, Sir, that is not a sign of any lack of ~ e, but 0 
IIlllrk uf great courage and a great beliElf in the institutions whi('h have 
DllI'dt· Brituiu what she is today and from which the people of I udill havt. 
leanJt tll(' elements of 'their nationalism. And I suggest that to follow the-
Itdvicp of Mr. Jillnah, which is not separable from the advice 0i the Leader 
of the Congress Party, and to reject this oiler, hpwever l).J)s!\i;isfactory 
InJ:l,uy of its features may be to many of my friends, will be to, do <l great 
injury to the rel'l interests of this country. 
Sir, we feli sincerely· last. week that the rejection of the Indo· British 

Tmde Agreement was a great mistake; some of us indeed ff,el that it WlLS 
n great folly which was perpetrated by this House, We believe that the 
rejection of these proposals, we believe that the carryIng of the Cougresi> 
Resolution, we believe that the carrying of Mr. Jinnah's Res::>luti('ll In 
respect of its second and third parts, will be an equally great mistake. 
We believe it will be an action that will not redound to the cr··(ht of 
this country and will make things difficult for a generation, in l't:gar.d to 
the settlement of the outstanding issues between my country and Mr 
Jinnah's country .... 

Mr. •• .... 11nDall: We will take the eontlequences. 

Mr. F. :1:. lam .. : What are the consequences? 

Mr ••• A. 1JJmab.: We will talce all the consequences. 

:Mr. F. 1:. lamea: What has he got to take? He is not responsible 
for the consequences if his motion is carried: if it 'NilS witl'-in his power 
to rl'jeet this Constitution, what then? 



~  ,. . ..... , ~ !"'.' 

.  i [7TH :FEU.' 1935. 

lIIr ••. K. lamea:My Honourable friend.8Ys: "1 will tell you v,'hell 
'the tifilt· comes". It is something he 'Will tell ,,8 in . the f;)tut'e: lIe b81 
. il<lt lold us t.oday. He 18 ollsf.ihg aside an opportunity for ~ i states

~ i  which, I believe, will not recur again for many year. to come. 
Therefore, we believe, if I lDav parody the phra8e used by Mr. ]jrudwin 
tht' ot.her day, that m curr:r either t·be Congrt"8s ~s ut  -:rr the8ecotid 
,and third part, of Mr .• Tinush's Resolution ,,,ill be t.o do the r ~ tblllg 
.n1-t hl' wrong time and in the wrong Wtl'Y. 

JIr. PreIldeIU (The HODOUl'able Sir AbdUl' Ra.binl): ·1'be LLalr·"hinb 
tJle HOllourRbie )fember who baa just Bat dow»' ~ iuatit \0 U8 h 81'eat 
foUy COI'lUIiUt·ood by this Houtle jJl J'ejecting the Trade ree~t  The 
,Chllir IllUBt point out to him tbat the use of such . language ill not ill order 
.as it. constitutes a reflection upon a decision of tJlris House, and the Chair 
hUIleS he will i~ ra  that e r~i  

:.r. P ••• hate: .\t yOU'r request, Sir, I certainly ,,·ithdrnw tllRt 
l\'1.ll'd if I m ~  be nllowed to substitute "mistake" which is what 1 meant. 

The' Assembly then ndjo\lrned for Lunch till 8 Q\lUrtel; Past Two of 
the Clock. 

Till' s~ y re ~ e  ufter Lundl ott It uart ~ P h,t 1\vo 01 the 
('Jock, AoIr. President ('The. Honourable Sir Abdur JtQhiw) in the ha ~ 

.,. A. B.. tHmlllol91 (Doeoo ("u," M;vmellsingh: Mub,ulIuuldrlD Hur'II): 
Mr. President., I have betened with very grtIB'I; att~ ti  t() the speech 
thllt was delivered this morning by my 'Hon<nil'8Me and esteemed friend. 
lk Jinnah, the Leader of the lndepenfiat Party. :From the obaen.tionll 
made by him this 1BOl'lliag, I fe.l that. be baa joined!1aade . witb t ~ di'3-
hards, the Churchill Group alMl the BotlMrm4Mle ,:Pre8l.· Wb.. dAms 
HODQurable friend say in co.eluding hie speech? H., .8tlid that he did DQt 
wunt. tlus Federutkln. MI'. Chul'Ohill.8ildLord ~t ere buth do not 
wllnt this .}o'ederation. Hill Sl'ievaJlCtlis &'hUrt he f.cMtls UlatsufiGie.nt flOwe" 
have 1l9t. been given in this .Federation sc.lliIDUl, wher':llslU. CI.t.r •• ~i  aud 
Lord Ruthemtere think that more powers than ntl6eR*ary DaYI' ~tm ~i e  

~y ur~ e friend has QdviBtld the Indian princes not to U..mlt'· iut4> 
this 1-rap, hecaulIe, he said, they have heen assured tba.t. they wfmld g<rto 
}lowers lind responsibility in t,he Centre, and, on that assurlllwe, they 
wpre going to join the Federation, whel'888 Mr. ChUNbuhlildL'l:id l"!lcr-
were suy: .. Beware of this Federation, you are done for If you :!l.me into 
this trap, the Congress will finiah you", and thit Group;. htJl; to{!l.lt ·'tele-
grums after telegrams to the princes. I have just got Ii copy of OIW of 
thOSe telegrlUlls, which is published in tbePresa. a t t,h t ~ t ~  au-
yises the. Indian princes in exactly the same way a8 Illy friend, MI' .. Jin-
nab, achlses them. "'. ... ~  

An Honourable Kember: What do you 8RY? 'I 
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Jlr. A. B. Ghunavl: VOl! will hellr me t ~M ~  .'g A ~  

This ,te e r~m says tllis: 

. "More Chilo ~  .million renders.f)f ~ht  D(/jl,lf .l!«il will toa'ayre.cl ~ ~~ 
'prr.nonocf"ft1f'nb' in thai 'uewspapt'1' re~r ut~ the at~, tu~ oj: the ~ ,~~ ......... 
lIltatt'lJI8I1t .. begiB5 ~ In view of the apprOftching u , h~h  of the ~ ~~ut~ 
;ijilJ, e~iu uy ~ t a~e ei~ t ~a ~ I.y e u~  , e~ me t ID IndUl. to, cou:, 
'.caje}e. c;verlle t:he, lllaJaIl P ~  mto ,a~ e ta e of. IU Pl'OV18101l8. They a ~  to 
viI'\\' White· PaJlf'r's pohcy Wlth alarm And. th~ a~e (IVery ~  fer then ~  
If they are 110 foolish a8 tIo give-COD8ent to It they VilU .preplU'e their own dest.ractoiOn 
wi.hin' t.lKee Vl'alll or perhaps tbree Dlonthl< of' t.he fouun.tion of the new India. tn..,. 
will he takv-u 'l>y the ut.remi,*, COI1,ifesN pn.l'ty, who will e tr~ the future Indian Govern. 
ment.' fo dep'I:I"« tbcoDl of thpir fKlsitioll and l,ri\'i)ege;!. and these "tepa beyOlI-i any 
.qUl'atiol1 "ill be, entirt'ly su , ~ i  ThE' pl'ine('tll m~t  ltd now .md mlllt ~ .. et ~  
1It')V4'8 and Ind,_ lty ,.,fu"illll' to a8iIO(.iate tll_Ne)vea 'wlth tb. ~ poiicy •. 1Hy 
will ~ er one IIIOre lIign.l-. 8frvioce to Brit-ish rllllt, in In4i"'" 

~  sllys my friend, Mr. Jinnsh,-they 1\'iU' render one mOl'e aigoal 1e1'-
vjet' to British India by not joinmg the Federation, so that the Gover.· 
ment lIud UlRj not proceed with this Bill. Sir, none of us 9Qythat thiI. 
:Feder/l.tion is good . We have· e ~ 9ttid that the pl'0posals Mntai1l6d in 
·this document, with l'eagrd to Federationmeetwiih our entire ,,~  
wt' hllHl never said that· it is g<Jing to give U8 what we ;,t-H wtlnt. h~t 
:.re WE.' to do? Let us take whM we get, Bnd then let uS fl6ht for 
more .•..••• 

Mr. Lalcllaad .aftlr&t (Sind: Non-lIuhammadoll Rural): Whuher it 
is bitter or sour? 

JIz. A. ~ ~  Sir, my Honounlble friend, lIr. Jillnah, told us this 
IJlOrn:i.ng. that those ~ t es of Iru)deratee of the delegates who were in the 
, ~t ParliQlXlentary GommiUee prelented wMt is called the British India 
Mt-morandum 011 bahallt of the British Indiu. Delegation. What W8St./le 
l't'slllt-:1 It VlUi t,hTown into t.he walBte-paper basket. Now, why did DOt 
India ali II· whole back us up whm we presented that memorandum 'I DiG 
t.he couut,ry giNS us any lead a'S to th4 conditions without hi~h it wad 

t~ goiug !o aoospt. the Federation? The oountry did not give tAl' auy 
a i ta ~ m prepanng t.hat memor-aoduDl. The Brit·ish GoverUw6nt f.elt 
llhat· 1 ndiau opinion, as II whole. was not behind the British Indian memo-
ra?dlUll 8';lhlllit-ted hy ~,he British Indian e~e ti , If t.he C(i\lni.r,Y JuI.d 
!>lUd .t.JlHt. ,)t was !lot gomg to look Itt the WhIte Paper, ihst it w{)uld ha\it! 
not·bmg to do WIth the Report ·of the Joint Select CommltWe. we oould 
l.t04ve considered t·he whole queSt,jOIl thell. But what is the uae to make 
QOW a griHauct:! of the fact that -the Memorandum of th~ Brjtish lncli"n 
Delt'gfl'tion had not been t-aken into consideratiQll ... ,  . 

Ah Bonoutable .embel': There is disillusionment no":? 

Mr .... B .. hauta ri~ I am not going to give way, so It'it no Honour-
,,~  Member mt~ u t me . 

..An Honourable ¥meber: Why shout? 



III. A. B. Glauaav1: Because yon lire desf Qfh'¥'lWI;. 

Now, when we had presented this Memoramlum in EnghlUd, you, Sir .. 
took a "ery great interest, and the~ was a good dea'l of diseu8sion bciore-
.persuading you also to put youraignature to it, bec .. ~ Y9ur e ~  
were much higher than our demands. After that, w}u.t did we. e~ e t, ?: 
'We expected that . Vie would be backed by Indians when ."e qaDle oaak 
to India. but we were not. Who is res i ~  for the ConatitufilOD: 
which i. now before the . Bouae of Parliament in the forin in which it 
has been introduced 'I 1 h~ , I:)ir, it is we who are responsible, and not 
the delegates; it is we, Hindus 8ondMUtlsalmans, who an l't'Bponeible, 
because, Sir, we had not been able w come to a aettlemeDton the-
minorities questionamongat ourselves. Did we present a ',!l!ted front 
before the British Government? My Honourable frieqd, Mr. JiTJnah, i&. 
not in his seat now. What did we do in the Firat Round Tcl3le Confer-
ence :' Did we not present a united front in the beginning? What wa. 
the result'! The Britiah Government . began to think and think very 
aeriously. What followed? We could not proceed wit:.h the wlll'k ot the 
Conference, because, to our· utter shame, we could not. come to u settle-
ment among ou.rselves. There was no question of the third P~  inter. 
vening, there was no question of the British Government giving an ~ "aM. 
They had Bsked us to come to an a reem~ t amoDg ourae!veti, ilut we· 
~  not. Sir, it is well-known who was responsible fot bringing abOut 
that position . 

. Before I proceed to tell the House a t at~ e ~ ic t~t  Round 
Table Conferences, I shall just place a few facts belore t!le llouae abou.t 
the minorities question. Sir, ever since the Muslim awakening and Mus-· 
lim self-consciol1sneSB in 1900, came the Muslim assertion of their politi-
cal rights and claims. Muslims had been claiming"Otirnm(lDiiyrt-pnll:len-
tation. That claim W88 ~e e  by the Government iu 1009, •• ut not by 
the majority community. 'me majority community until the Lucknow 
Pact of 1916, did notoonoede this right.' This righli W8s extended by rh6 
:Montford Reforms tocert.ain other minority communities Mao. This is. 
the first fact. Rightly. OJ' wrongly, Kh', tht' l\lu!ollirns ,md the otter mU:or-
ities have come to attach considerable value and importance to thellO 
rights. This is the second fact. Communal peace and goodwill at J.Juck-
now '.'1"S f('Howed by Hindu Muslim unit,yand combined politi.clll at"tion. 
This was the eRect of the Luelmow Pact and lasted until about ~  

Thic; is the third fact. Thatumortunate letter in 19'24 sent by the then, 
Secretary of State, Lord Olhier, to my Honouratble friend, ~ r  Satya-
murti, condemning the communal electorates was the first th;.og that 
mllde' t.he Hindu Mahs8abba to agitate. That is the origin vI the propa-
ganda of the Hindu MahaaM>ha against separate ~ e t r tes What do 
we ;,ee? From 199..4 to 1950 the Vlsr between the Hindus and the MUilsul-
mans continued. In 1928 came the Nehru  Report. That WU"l tlle IOkt c,f 
any hope of coming to a settlemeht on the conu;nunaLqueation. Whail did: 
tht' Nehru Report say? It abolished sep£.'rste electorates and e ~thta~e 

for minorities aud conceded reservation of seats on a population Lasis for 
ten yelU'Bsofar as BengeA and the Punjab were e ~  -: Ttiisi8: the-
fourth fact. 'rhis I.4dUlittedly hl!d the effect of stiffening the M ~ opi-
nion regarding Hindu friendship and led to the formulation, early In 
1929, of the minimum Muslim demands whicl1. you, Sir •. ~ , . and 
which. later on, came to he lmown U'S Mr· Jinti'ali's fourteen poihs. This 
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is the fifth fact. The II.ssertion of the Muslim demand forseputate 61pe-
torates ran on paranel lines with the CongretlJ andHindll "Iahq;sabba 
demand for joint electorates during 1929 and 1980, e.tDd, nohvithsta.nding 
&erious efforts, it was not possible to come to any a ~ settif'ment br.-
fore the delegates left in October, 1980, to atte t ie P t ~, t  Table 
ConferenCe with considerable 'suspicion in their mind .&i' to ,·the Hindu 
:attitude . 

. I will now came to what happened at the First ~ ~ e u

ference. My Honourahle friend, Mr. Jinnah, is not here present' to 
corroborate the £acts which I 81m going to place before the Housto. On 
t,he 9th December 19HO, the Pl'tmUer ~e t for a few r ~ to the House 
of Commons, and, ill that meeting, he begged or us to . conie to a COm-
munal set.lement. Mr .. Jayakar and Dr. Moonje got up and proposed 
the Premier to arbitrate on these commUiiir.F imre~  ,'. :1I1r. .fmnah 
got up and said that, if he were the Prime Minister, he would not ac-
-cept thilJli position to amitrate.· He said' 'that,. duriag" th~ t.birt·y. years of 
bis professional life, he never accepted tm&t position and he would, re· 
quest t,he Premier not to accept that poaition, butaooeptiihepQ8itiop. 
()f a cODciJin.i:or. The' next day, at' the' Downing Street.. we had, another 
mooting, and ;when Mr. J. N.BsBU a.nd the late Sir Pl'ovash ,Chandrp; 
Mitter got. up Mld proposed His Highness the Aga Khan to arbitl'l!ote on be-
half of the Bengal Muslims and Hindus, I accepted it, and i1 that pad 
been done, today,BO fM' at least as Bengal is concerned,. thtl whole. of 
the communal differences would have vanished as mist vanishes when 
the sun shines. What did we see? The militant Hindu Maha.sabhn 
sent. telegrams to India, and particularly to Calcutta, tele-
grams poured in denoullcing Sir Provash Chandra Mitter and 
Mr. J. N. Ba.su and stvying that they did not represent the HindlA inter-
ests at the Round Table Conference and that their only (epresentative 
in England was Dr. Moonje of the Hindu Maha.sabha. Here are the 
telegrams; I do not want to take your time by reading them. But they 
were the most insulting telegrams that were ever sent. Otherwise, 80 
rar ~ Bengal is concerned, the communal question would hav/" been a 
thing of the past.. Thereafter, we met at the Premier's ~ i e e at 
,Chequers. It was a big conference, we had nearly agreed. The Pt:e-
mier for the first time laid down this principle that the majorit.y in 8IDy 
province shall not be reduced to !l minority or an equality, On that 
footing we went on discussing the communal troubles and we took up 
the Punjab case first. The Punjab case had nearly corne to 1m end, 
Rnja Naorendra Nath accepted the position. I will not forget, thai fate-
flll night of the 1st January, 1981. when, in spite of the appeal from 
the Prime Minister to the Sikh delegates to accept the p,)sitioD, they 
}'efused because of the two seats more that they wanted to be added to 
their number. Even those two seats were conceded to them from the 
qllot./t of the Depressed Classes, but the Sikhs said, "No, nothjng doing, 
we won't. have them from the quota of the Depressed Clafl!;tJB, we W.lut 
the pound of flesh. We wa.nt those two seats from the Muslim quota", 
thereby reducing t.he Muslim majority in the Punjab not to a!l equality. 
but to H minority. That, Sir, is t.he history A·S to why wo CGuJd not 
eo me toO II settlement about the Punja.b in London. Then, the lat.e Bir 
Muhammad Shafi, aUhough I must say that the Muslims did not IipTlle 
1:0 the offer that he made to Dr. l\foonje that he would accent cn behalf 
of t.he ~ s i  community joint electorates on the populati(;n babis, Dr. 
::'IIoonje refused ..... . 
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. ¥r .. ; ....... ~  ('l;he ,~ , F~ e ~,~ ~u r ~h~ i  Th:\UOUOUIa:IJIe. 
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,lit .. 4 ••. ~ t  l :cow.e fIo\n Bengat .aprovinee1'·lI'etf;· tr t~ 
MUilmn t ~ ~  ia ~ t qt, Lldia.. ~~ y t mt ~tir, ~ h e ~~ hf 
order to put the Bengal case completel" .  , .. ,..' .  , 

."\ ' 

Mr. Jlrilht.wlt ,t'The BotlOurable8il' ,Atidw:Babim);:, h~  uru ~ 
Member wW not ha~e mON. than two miilutea. '  " 

• ': .. " ;..) .: ' ~ . 

. .,. A. Jr. lJhaIDaYl: In ~ ~at eli,Be, I Will coa!)chMe' my ~  ' 

'. '..; . ~ . 

, 
';,', 

-.; .At'.;, _Me. 1Il:; Two :minuteti :wlll. QIM, ~t , ~ i  ,t ~ i  RO 
DillCJt"tIo say. ~ i 'we'aune M ,t a~ Th-. ~rtt,  the· 
6tCndhi.lrwih 1)804; and:.!M........ a ~, ~  .. e ~, t  ~  W. e  . i ~ 
h6pt!d'tb8ftforta 8MdemeatJ of tlbe u , i er,e~  a~ 1,. anI ~ure~ 
hewo.:.Ul have:· '''.coeedec4;, b .... · he 1\'8a· ,NtdioWD B,yl; t~ mi~ t ~ u 
~ t h  He faiW,: IAiDd the oub .tenl$,ti1'8.Jeft touw u~ thuL.vitJ. 
had to 'C<)fltntlt Hlltlie nUwOl'ities. ~  tllat Wdi'o .thf' e ii i~  of the 
Minomrea Pact. . My HOlloorablefrieods., Sit' ~ i~  Rlr: P.:uhert-
(jllrT. and two or t.hrtli8 members of. the14uali1l1 DeleptiOll,. Me Jinlluh. 
the late Sir Mnti&lllmACi Siauti-tlley all 1ioile4,day in, and u~  Qui, to 
bring ubouta settlement. But that failed. Wben we ('ould not ~ HI 

any ug1'eerDent with the rit~ commullity, it WQS then ,t.bat .w ... tl,e.d 
to bring Ilbout H settlemeut amongst. the miuQritiee. Af·ter that. ·wbetl 
we camehllck to J nelia. there ,,'as 8 eonaultHt.iT8 commitit"t·, I;olld h .t·1t 
the Hindus wild the MuslillllS informed His ExceUency the Vieeroy ~h t  

until the ~ wus II deeisiou. clllliit lil.n aWl\rc1 or ooll it a decision-I 8l1l 
not quarrelling with the word..,-until we knew our poeitioo, wu (could Hot 
proceed wit-h tltt' W(lI'k thtlt "'liS before liS, ~ e ra s were" sent to Eng-
hlnd. Tht" result; WAS thecornmunal decision or tbe COUlOnJlioJ 4'\\brd 
which WIlS annollllced on tnt' 17tli August. ~  So far I "m (lOuaning 
my reulluiJ{s to Rt'lIglll: ;\"0 opposition WIlB 'lllnde to' ~ Comm\lnal 
Award until ~m ~ er  l!la-J. Not 1\ i ~  voice WaB rai~  and that 
111111 heen shown "bundaatlv bv ,Dr. Ambedkar ill his crQ88-exa,minut.ion 
of Dr. 'fonnje fHld myF-&)oo'·'l'flhk· friend. Bhlli PMmtt 1\and,w Eug-
land. Then clLme to the l'oo\11l I·aeto. Sir. VOlt will remember that when 
Hit' Hurry Haig, the then Home Member, 'made a atatm-nent. in Simla, 
on the tloor of this House, I\oout the ottreement tiaat Wt\4 .,.-n·ivad at in 
POOnB. t,his Houst' ·I\Pllllluned it and' asked, the President. to ClIlney to tho 
H()vemment the approval of this' House of the Poona' Pact. Similm-ly. 
in the Council of Stat,e, it was applauded. No·C88te Hind\l took ,my 
ohjectinn whatever, when it was prelleoted also in the COUtlOO cf St,lt,e. 
'November, lWl2. -saw the beginning of this propaganda a ai~ t the Com-
munal AWA'rd-the Poona Pact. In the firstplsee, how are \\e respon-
sible for t.hat Poonll Pllct:l The Muslim communit;v had nothmg t.o do 
with the }loona Pact. 

, An Honourable J[81Jl11er: Who Rays t,hnt you hud anyi ninA' to ~ 
with it? 
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. ' Mr. A. B .. u~~~ t  ti~~ !;ecOLl,d plRC.e, ,h e~~ ~~~ ,~ e~at 
t,he Poont\' Puct \nuf done, behmd the, u~ te i  r~~r e~ ~ ~  ~ t 
hus het'll tlmpl,\' n·plied it) by tlw Secretary' of State ",hell It telegram, 
\S'hich he" rCl,ld r ~  ~r u i , u, N,uth TI4gore ~ ~~~ ~ ~ re
t~ ,  of Stute to t,~ e t ~h t pos,lbor\. ir e~ were ~e tM~ ~ 'n,-y: 
(munent was forced to lI.ooept the P'oona. :Pact, because M h ~ u, ,  
wlIu(ed to fast to death. ThHt chat'ge does not hold watel' ilL ull. 
M hu~mu Gandhi wrote a letter on the 11th March threatening the ,~riti  

~iu mt ,ere ~ the et,ter with me):' . 

, ·· .. ff· ·vo. tnake an a ,~m t It. H·t.ftl'llt .. the e ~ ri I ~ ~  ~m  ttle , ~te  ti ~ ~ 
',''Wit! 'fait ...,' death'." " , '  " ,'. ,.;, 

:' ,The' i~ th r ~t e '&fA Dot cOhC8med with \\4lI.t . you leN'; 
going to do; We shull do our be8t after we receive tht· Lothian 0081.', 
tee's Heport, and then we shall make our decision. Thertlkre. thut 
elwrge .agaiust. _ BritiAh Uovumn8nt.. tha th~y "'61'6, induoed tu' .• Ct!:ept 
till .. pORition by the threat of Mahatma GMldhi to.m.itOdeut·hOOesnot 
hold watet·. Thereliltcr, ii, the Joint Select Committee, th r~  W8!; "11-. 

Qib6\l' ~ ~  ,bring about a,se t tt t ~ ~i ~i in· 
ilel\8'8i.! Iliwill read to ,YO" 8l1alwUl oollciude;·;ufter'l'etliji.'ttti .. ' ;1.lh"'" 
wlla;Q ae4ItIewellt ,t ~, waa"IIll'l'iwci,·at between me. and',.Mr • .lk'C.Cb«t--
t~~  W,howllsrep .... en4oi.ng t.laellinduc!WJe. Fi t ~ t e ~t  
~ u ~ outbe Bang," Legielatl\'e Council ·to , e a ~ atim u  

HiuQui. uudel', tile COBUlulllal Award iX> remaiD Hbject, to revision' Qt ihe 
~  (){ tea ,year6-: Secondly, theOabioet to oontaW equal 'UWDMn of 
gindu lvud l\Iuluunmad&u Miniatera., Thirdly, aU the services under the. 
Prm'ineial Government to be recruited, from now, in equal numben in; 
the proportion of fi0-50 from t.he Hindu llnd Moslem communities in 
~ a su ~ t tp the reservatiQil -of" 811 u,reed pet"ftDtage thereof fOl" 
Q).ember.8 of tIle ElIl'Opt'llU, AugLo-Iw:lilin and Christian, communities of 
the province Hnd subject, to the, candidates ofalltbe ,commuuities i ~ 

fying It testoI the minimum efficiency 'to be formulated by a Provincial: 
0ivil. 8erviA;leil. Commiasion. Then the ,fourth i was-the above arrangemeut. 
uetweeq, t-he Hindus ulld Moslems of Beragal to become operative in the 
evellt of the IIH.'Oluel·s of the BritiBh,Lndia. Delegation u~ee i  iu .on. 
illg t/tp ,~ Pl\<'t 1{lodifierll'io as to uHot to the Depresse(l Clitsses in 
Bengll.l not more than 15 i ste~ 01. 30 seat.6 on the BeugJ.l ~i ti a 
CO\lncil. 24 hours blVd lIot passed and this a.greement was l'epudiste<A 
on bdll1lf c·f the Rindus. 

Mr. Pies1d.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RElhim): The Hvnollrnble 
Memoer lllust now conclude. 

Mr. A. B. Ghu,znavi: 1 shall take only u minute more, ani! J. will 
tinisl.. 8ir, [ was very llluch touched uy the appeal that "'u,s made 
the . other d<lY by my Honourable friend, the Leuder of the Opposition. 
I hope, Sir, he will succeed whero even Mahatma Galldhi faiied. If the 
result of uII this iF; the t~  that 1 It II Vc' seen in the Il,:nd-U:1tan Timc8 
tOOI\Y, then T say it is no liSe hoping for a settlement. Thi? ill what it 
says: "An BJeotl'ic Bomb" Pandit NaDal!: Chand on Award: The Com. 
mUlIu) A",'!uxi was an electric. bomb thrown bv the Government to disturb 
the peace .of Indilll. If it was not l'evised, tki'tl would be bloodshed and 
disturbanco of t.ranquillity from one end of India to anot,)ler Concluding, 
he appealed to the Rindus and Sikhs to offer Wlited front at bULh Q 

juncture of the political life of India, Sir, 011e minute moNt lind I Lave. 
finillhed. 
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)Ir.JiN6ltllt (The Honourable Sir' Abdur Rahuhf he ~ are ~t her 
~ura e Members who are. anxious to speak' 

1Ii. A. •• GJmma't1: I will· a ~ to this House. ~ th~ wor4s w}lich 
Mrs. Snrojini ~ai u ~  in England. Sbe s.aid in her inimitahle bt.yle 
a.nd mA·llner: 

"I do not think thnt any i ~ ~ miQol'ity, however lUliUl, need have &I1y 3ppreheD· 
.iOB. Eveory mi rit~  ill as mlJt'h R put. oft.JW!' nation a e~t ty majority, and 1, for 
.0De, . pledp myaelf . to follow the exho.I1&tion liven to me by O7MI of the. i{NDt.eat 
lltatellmen in Enrollf'. whow boa"t i. that he built up an indepeadent nation wiihoull 
~ ~  and without monf'y .. He BRid. to ~e two y~ a , 'Madam, .keep your 

iMri~M  happy; you 'CHlMiot budd" mlbon' WithOut gJV11lg • ~  of sec-.rlty to 'your 
millOrieie8. .. . . 

• J' . ' "'. I ~ 

J. say, Sir, Amen, keep your . minorities happy and thereby BnSllre an 
early ap'eed aettlement.·. ..' 

. ~ ta  lIaIIabIl .... (Ro'hillrund and Kumaon' Di'viaioas: Non· 
:MuhammadaaRural).: .. Sir; it is needles. for me to.y· that I riae to 
npport t.heamendment ,$bat WU IDoved the other da.y by the Honourable 
-the Leader. of my P~y in the magnificentspeeeh that· hathen delivel'8Cl. 
I,am aware of the magniiude of this problem and· I Maure the Honour-
able Memaen of tbis HOUle that I am approaebing it with .. due I8Jl88 
of responsibility. I aleo assure them that I do 80 with  profound humility. 
I tim conscious of my limitations IHld· lll.,(, of the large issues that the 
flroblem i ~es  

Sir, to us in particular the question is of more than academic interelt. 
We, Sir, have concentrated upon this quest.ion for several years to tbe 
exclusion of everything else, and BOme at least of my friends bere, and 
manv of those outside, have sacrificed their all for the attainment of that 

e~t which is supposed to be covered by the Joint Parliamentary Com· 
mittee's scheme. There are people, Sir, who are thriving under the 
present order, but for us the prolongation of the struggle means t,he pro-
longation of our tnsls,-and greater Ilusterity in life. We would, human 
nature being what it is, be prompted by the self-regarding instinct to 
accf>pt any proposal or schemp. thnt could serve the purpose we ha.ve in 
"if'w. Sir, it is painful to UH that we have to re e ~t this sclwme. I 
had the privilege to read this morning what the Right Honourable the 
Sf"CretHry of Sta.te said in his last speech in t.he House of COmlnOllS 
and also of hearing wltnt tht HOl1ollrnule the Horne ~ em er 

and )Ir. James stated in tllf:ir ~e hes before lunch. I also 
gave great attention to what the Honourahle the Commerce Member told 
U8 yesterday. Sil', if we still adhere to OIlT posit.ion, it is not because 
r,f Hll\' hsti e~  TIll' flrglltnt'nts T hftv(' h{':ud hnv£> strPll,l..>thened 
my convictions further. We feel that nothing else is po88ible-in the 
circumstances, Rnd Wto hove to carryon the struggle. We l\fe conscious 
of our reflponl!ibility. AI! I just, observed. Sir. we do not know how far 
om vot.e will infiuenc(' the tiecision of Government here or of Parli",ment 
in England, but we do know that our decision will' have repercHssiollfl in 
the ,'arnot-est. hAmlet!'; in this countrv. We Rrc certain thAt it will influence 
the comse of eventsflnd the course of Ilistory for some years. Sir, even 
now, how very painfnl it is to l1S that onr colleague!!!, ollr respected leaders 
like Pundit J flwaharlul Nehru, should h~ confined in jAil while hill ~ il! 
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in the grips of tuberculosis and his old mot,ber ifJ stPfering from paralysis I 
Would we not like to Booure for them the healing balm of his presence? 
Sir, we know the continuance of this struggle involves all these sacrifices; 
but our self-respect, the requirements of the country and the requirements 
of the world situation today do not leave any other alternative to us. Sir, 
there are some people who have luckily a conscience and a judgment which 
agree with what conduces to comfort, to convenience and to profit. In 
the case of some lucky people, the path of duty coincides with the path 
of profit, the puth of plenty, the path of comfort and the path of titles. 
But there arc some ot,her people in whose case the little voice within them 
does not point to that way. Sir, the other day, two friends, who sit 
near me, statea that this negative attitude was wrong. I do not know 
what they exactly meant by "nbgative attitude". So far as the Hon-
ourahle the Baronet from Bombay is coneerned, I believe he represents 
the Liberal Federation, and the Liberal Federation, with his very weighty 
support, I believe, has pllssed II resolution recently asking the Govern-
ment, in England to stay its hands and not to proceed with further 
legislation on the basis of the scheme adumbrated in the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee Report. So fltr ast.he Honourable representntive ot 
the Millowners' Association of Bombay is ooncerned, I believe that all the 
commercial bodies and orglllnizlI.tions in the country have passed resolu-
tions from one end to the other rejecting this scheme in toto. Now, if we 
prefer to be guided by these organisations against the opinions of these 
individuuls, we are not to blame. If we find ourselves more in agreement 
,,,ith t.he leader of the ~arty to which the two ~ t eme  happen to 
lwlong, thltn with them, we nre not, sorry. 

Sir, I had, ~ I said, the privilege of helll'ing the Honourable the 
Commerl'e Memher ~ e tP  would rather !'IIV Sir Joseph Rhf're, for 
he did not pretend to speak: in h ~ official ca.pacity. Sir, I admire his 
eloquence and appreciate his lucidity, but if he will permit 
my saying so, his spf'ceh seemf'd to me to be like t,hat of It 
petty fogging lawyer. It did not suit him, it did not suit the great occasion 
on whicp he was speaking. He cited something. from that great man, 
Ahraham Lincoln, hut left out n ylRrt from t·hat sentence. Sir, he put 
some questions to us which we would be glad to reply to. He asked us: 
'whAt will :\'011 do if ~r  reject thi" "ell('me?' Well, Sir, thi" defentist 
mentality, this spirit of utter despondency, did not at all fit in with his 
reference to Abraham Lincoln. Sir, the very name of Abraham Lincoln 
gives the answer to it. "Men are made .to fight manly battles, for truth, 
for freedom, for that which is right, for that which is sublime, for 
that which raises suppres'sed humanity above the plough of 
tvrannv". That, Sir, is t.he essellce of the message which Abraham 
Lincoln has left for all of us, and that is my answer to the 
olleRtion he ymt. But, mny I put, rmot.heT qnestion t,o thfl 
Honoura.ble the Commeroe Member? Does he not remember what the 
country did when the Simon Commission made its Report? Did it Dot 
throw out that .Report, Bnd WBS not that a negative attitude? l.'hen, 
may I also put it to him as to whether, in the history of nations, resist-
ance to that which is harmful and pen;licious, is not a necessary step? 
Sir, I would like to put anot,her question to him. Supposing a scheme 
had ueen foisted or ('onfemnlnteo hv t.h<, Brit.ish PIl.rliament, that was 
actuBlly reactionary and harmful, what 'Would he advise us to do ? Would 
he advise us to a.ccept it or would he a i~e us to reject it? When we 

o 
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feel that the scheme will spell diaaster. it will take the country back and 
that. it will hamper our progress onwards to the goal of Bwaraj. what 
other alternative is left to us except to reject it, in toto? Has gave a 
quotation from Abraham Lincoln. which was not complete. and I make, 
compensation for that by citing another extract:. 

"You may fool 80mI' peoplE' for al\ time and all people for some time, but you l'&nnot. 
fool all pe')ple for 1111 t·ime." 

Sir,the Honourable the Home Member again repeated todll;v what the 
Honourable the Commerce Member had said yesterday. H.:l told as thllt 
the safeguards have been devised in this manner because of the nttitude 
of the Congress. I do not. understand the position of the Govem-
ment. Do they admit, then, that the Congress holds the key ill the 
oountry 1 Do they accept thRt no scheme elm work here without the 
support or oo-operation of the Oongre88? If not. then why unnecessarily 
and mischi£'vollsly drag in the name of the Congress:) nut. Sir. I muke bold 
to say that the statement of the Honourable the Home Member is in-
correct; ~t is belied by the course of events and is against the facts of 
history. The Congress first adopted its scheme of non-co· operation and 
civil disobedience in 1900 and 1921. Ag&'in, in 1980. the Congress 
launched its campaign of civil disobedience and it reached its height and 
hey-day in that year. It was just after that  that the Round Table 
Conference assembled. It was exactly after that that the announcement was 
made by the l'rime Millibter, who stilt continues to be t,he Prime Minister 
in name. if not in reality, to the effect that the Dominion Status was 
aiready in action in this u ~r  and. in so far as theTt' was a ~  dt'ficiency 
he was determined to make up for that, 80 that India. might be a full 
and free dominion. Then. Sir. it was publicly a{'knowledged here 
by many of those gentlemen who had gone to the Round Table Confer-
ence on their retum from England that whatever progress had heen mnde 
there, it was due to the Civil Disobedience Movement in this countrv. 
The truth lies just the othf\r WRy: to the degree the Satyagraha and the 
non-co-operation movement slackened. to that very extent the attitude of 
the Government hardened. As the Civil Disobedience Movement hecame 
weak, they went back upon their promises and made 011 sorts of 
amendments in their original scheme with a view to taking away what-
ever reality there was in it retaining only the hollow mask. The Hon-
ourable the Home Member told us that the Congress repudiated the 
obligations. Is that quite correct 1 Did not the CongresH say that 
it would examine the obligations and would pay every pie of what is 
legitimately due 1 What the Congress repudiated were those claims 
which had no moral basis and for which no country and no nation would 
be held liable. But may I not ask the Honourable t.he Home Mt'mber 
if many countries have not repudiated their obligations today l' 
If England itself has not utterly failed to pay its dues to America Rnd 
if other countries harve not failed in the same manner? Sir, the 
Honourable the Home Member said that it was because of the Con-
gress that the safeguards have been devised. I ask him why was it 
that the safeguards were devised in Egypt? May I point it out to h:1Tl' 
that the words "too late" are written in blazing words in the history 
of England? Whenever l,he question of retponaiblo Govem:rpent lind of 
advances towards self-government arises. the British people adopt an 
attitude of suicidal dilatoriness. That is what they did in the past. Had 
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they listened to the representa.tives of the Quakers rege.rding the Stamp 
Act and the Tea Cess Act, perhaps the history of the world would have 
been different and their relations with the United States of AmericB 
on a different footing. The War of Independence would not have 
been fought. Had they listened to the advice of Gladstone and 
adopted the proposa.ls of Parnell, Irelwd would not ha.ve been in 
the sullen mood in which it is today. Had they granted Self-Government 
to the Union of South Africa before the Boer War, that massacre would 
have been avoided. Had they not allowed things to deteriorate in Canada 
and hald they not allowed the differences aDd the cleavages between the 
British and French to grow deeper and wider, there would have been no 
revolt. Does not history establish that in every case the Britishers have 
hampered and resisted the growth of self-government to the last moment 
submitting to the inevitable only  when forces beyond their control 
forced their hands. 

We have been reminded of our communal differences. This bogey is 

3 P.x. 
placed before us in order to confound us. Is it not a historical 
truth again that in every country such differences are an in-

separable attribute of foreign rule? I would remind the Honourable Mem-
bers opposite of what Lord Durham said in his Report on the eve of the 
conferment of Seli-Government on Canada. The French and the British 
could not play a football match for fear that it might lea.d to murders 
and other outrages. Sir, we know that the Dutch and the British 
were fighting like cats and dogs in South Africa before the Constitution 
of the Union of South Airica. We know that in the United States of 
America, e ~ the W M" of Independence, Iihe Northern and Southern 
Counties were alw'ys at logger-heads with each other. History shows 
that in every place foreign rule fomented differences. I will not go further. 
and, so far as our countl"v is eoncerned, I will only refer to what responsible 
statesmen like e ~  Henn stated in 1930 and what the Earl vf 
Salisbury has said iil this very Repert. Sir. one could quote many chupters 
and verses in this matter, but this is not the proper time for that. But 
I would make a suggestion to the Honourable the Home Member. I would 
ask him to withdraw his scheme and lea'Ve it to this Assembly to devise a 
scheme for self-government for this c}ollntry whieh will carry with it th~ 
support of everyone of the important communities in this country and along 
with that the support of an absolute majority of this aouse. Is he pre-
pared to leave it to the good sense and to the judgment of the majority 
of every single important community and to the absolute majority of this 
House? If he is, then I ask for nothing more. If he does not accept 
this, I will make another "constructive suggestion". 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: How can I possibly withdraw the-
Bill? 

PandJt Govb1d B&llabh Pant: You can recommend its withdrawal. I 
only want your support. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l:he Honourable ... 
Member has already exceeded his time. 

02 
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..... G9wIH Ballabh Put: It is diflieult to do justice to the subject 
within bbe time allotted. Moreover. I am the only member of my Party 
who _ spoken todayilill now. 

Ill. Pr,.,.sdeDt (The HonolJI'able Sir Abdur Rahim): But there aTe 1\ 
D umber of other speakers. 

PaIld1\ CJcmD4 .. IJlbla .lIlt: It is for you, Sir, to regulate the busi-
ness. Earl Lytton has given 8 ecbeme ill this Report, aDd I ask the Gov-
emment to acoapt that. scheme and make it thE'! basis for the growth of 
representative WIld responsible Government in this country. It is given in 
pages 800--808 of Part. II of the BE'port. He does not want to reserve 
any subject but to restrict the Central Federal Assembly to the repre-
sentatives of the various Provincial Governments. My test is simple. 
Does the Joint Parliamentary Committee scheme satisfy the self-respect 
and the national pride of the people? We cannot forget that India in 
hoary days furnished the pillars on which the edifice of civilisation rest!:!. 
How can we tolerate the place of pariahs in the comity of nations? 
Even in the British Empire, the Indiana are treated as dregs wherever 
they go. Weare looked upon with -contempt, with derision and with 
scorn. There may be a compromise in matters mercenary and material, 
but there cun be uo compromibe in matters spiritual and affecting our 
Belf-respeet. I claim and I demand the right to be treated as a> full citizen 
not only of free India, but of a free citizen of tbe oomity of equal natione Clf 
the world. So long as the present attitude of mind continues, there ~  

be no progress. Mr. James referred to the world situation. It is exactly 
what I would also like to refer to. It seems to me, Sir, that the present 
Secretary of St&te and his companions are, temperamentally and consti-
tutionally, unfit to deal with these large problems. They look at them 
from the insular point of view. Their outlook is diseased and their angle 
is inverted and obtuse. I say, Sir, that the world requires large minds to 
deal with thelie matters. Sir Samllel Hoare is an estimable, honest Eng-
lishman, and, as such, it is bis invetemte convietion that only God's 
own Englishmen C&'D shepherd the heathens in other lands. It is that 
spirit of arrogance which stands in the way of a settlement of these large 
problems. The stubborn facts and realities have to be accepted even by 
the mighty. Imperialism had  had its day. There is no place for it now. 
The dynamic world is mo,ing forward at • tremend'Ous speed and the 
standards of ante-diluvian IIge are no guirle for today, and men should learn 
to approach large problems in a different spirit, and unless they do so. 
they Clannot achieve any ooncrete re;;ults. In t,his Joint Parliamentary 
Committee scheme, there is not the least iotn of advance. In faot, it goes 
back upon all t,he preyious pr0misefl. We bave been asked to trust to the 
goodness of those who will administer this At!t. If we could 888t..me that 
reasonable men will flC't rer\sonahly in all times, then the very need for 
Government would cease. If men eould always be reasonable, then there 
would be no need for ony relltraint, much less for organised Government. 
But what i. the history of sl'.ieguards? I would refer only to one 
country. 

Ho?ourable ~em ers must be knowing that Egypt was e~ are  a 
sovereIgn State 10 19ft, and only a few safeguards er~ imposed, 
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awl, according to oue of them, the CODStitAd1on could be su.'Jpended 
at the instance of t,he British Adviser to King Faud of Egypt. 
What has been the result? Practically the Constitution has been in 
suspense during the last fourteen y~ars  In 1928, it was suspended for 
three years, and it was suspended again. That is the history of safe-
gUl1ords.. In this very Act, we find an absolute negation of the re i ~ 

promises, a repudiation of solemn pledges. In 1917, Parliament made 
H declamtion that progressive realisation of responsible Government in 
British India was the goal of British poli(ly. That declaration was em-
bodied in the Act of 1919. It was also included in the Instrument of Instruc-
tiOnEl, ~ et t,hill Joint Parlillmentary Committee Beport says-I rafer to 
pages 14 and 15, para. 35-that rewponaibJe Government for British India 
is a.n impossible proposition, n01 only now, but for ever. There it is. You 
pce the honesty, the straightfo!'Wtlltdnet!8 and the dependability of the 
plighted word, mO!:lL l'Iolemnly given, by the Sovereign and by the Parlia-
ment! What is the advance? I leave aside the safeguards. I will not 
talk of many things that have been referred to. 

I will refer only to one or two other points and then close my speech 
Irrespective of the retrograde cha.nges in the Constitution, irrespectiv& 
of till' bi-cameral nature of the Provincial Legislatures, irrespective of the 
added powers that will now be vested in the Second Chambers in the 
C.entre us well as in the provinces, irrespective of the fact that. t.he Lower 
House will contain one-third of the princes and the Upper House 40 per 
cent., and that in both of them the so-called representatives will not be 
responsible to anybody, irrespective of the fact that the Ser'Vicos will 
continue to be under the Secretary of State, irrespective of the fad that. 
the Ministers will not have the authority even to give advice in matters 
appertaining to the posting of the members of all-India Services, irre-
spective of the fact that they will ha\ye no voice even in the amendment 
of t,he police rules, I ssk, is the quantum of power that is to be trans-
ferred to the Legislatures hereafter likely to improve the position 
of Indians? Today, in the Government of India, we have three Indians, 
They have their v{)ice in the administration and control of the Army 
and external relations, ecclesiastical affairs, etc. According to the present 
COllstitution, the Governor General in Council inoluding three Indians has 
the power to superintend and control t.he military and civil administrations 
of this country. They havE' ah:o their voice in all matters pertaining to 
kgislat.ion, to finRnce and everything else. But what will be the effect 
of the proposed chlUlges? Let us take first the field of administration. So 
far as the Army, so far as the external affairs, so far as the ecclesi-
astical 1 elations and other things included in what. sre known 
as the discretionary powers of the Governor General are concerned 
no Indian will have anv SftV or any voice, and it will not be t,he case of 
a natioMI dictator, but '0£ ~e, a dictator in relation to us, but subordinate 
ann responsible to It foreign peop-Ie and to B foreign Government Bnd to a 
foreign Parliament whose interests clash with our own. 

Next, take the cale of legislation. What is the present st-ate of 
affairs? This Assembly has plenary powers of legislation. It mayptl.s" 
any law, it may pass any Bill, it may deal with any matter that it 
<'hooses; but, hereafter, several matters will be placed altogether beyond 
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and outside the purview of this Legislature. Again, Sir, at present, the 
Governor Genera!'s power of legislation extends only to matters affecting 
trtl.uquillity and peace; and, there too, the Governor General cannot in 
fact make any law unless it is sanctioned by His Majesty in COUDcil. 
Hereafter. the Governor General will be free to legislate, almost with-
out any restriction, in respect of aU matters pertaining to the reserved 
subjects, pertaining to discretionary powers, pertaining to matters com-
ing within the wide purview of his special responsibility. 

Take the financial provisions. A.t pteaent, this Assembly has the 
power of voting or not voting demands for grants for all department"" 
excepting the army, external relatione and ecclesiastical. But, hereafter, 
the ABsembly will not only havQ no authority to deal with these matters, 
but many others will be excluded fr,)m its pUl'view. 

Similarly, in the provincial fiE'ld. so far as the Montford scheme goes, 
it makes a clear distinction bE',tween the tr s e ~  and the reserved 
departments. In respect of the transferred departments, the Governor haR 
neither the powe,: of legislation nor of certification nor of control of 
tIel'vices, but, hereafter, his power will be extended to all those depart-
me,nts. There is dyarchy in the provinces with this difference that while 
the Montford Report divided the house of administration in.to different 
compartments with thick walls in between and gave some rooms to the 
transferred departments under the Ministers and others to the reserved 
departments under the Executive Councillors with separate entrance 
for each. Hereaft€.r, too, these w",lls will continue to stand as they are, 
only the plaster is to be scraped out, and every room is to be divided 
horizontally, the upper storey being reserved, for another storey is to be 
CRst with other rooms above, and that is to be made over to His Excellenc,\, 
the Governor with a staircase leading from each to the room below. if 
dyarchy had a vertical ailpect up to this time, it is to be vertical 08 well 
as horizontal hereafter. 

Ro. from whatever point of view we may look at it, the scheme is a 
monstrosity; and, I submit, t,hat such R disingenuous fraud has never 
be-en committed in the name of constitutional advance in any cc.untry 
before. 

Sir, I will not say more, but will only I\ay this. Gentlemen ask us 
what we. will do. I say nations Bre by themsdvett made. I say t,he 
right of self-rule is to be aSllerted, aohieved and accomplished; 
it, cannot he the gift of one country to another. 80 we will devise 
all the 88.Ilctions that we possibly' can, for the acquisition of that 
which, hy the Jaw of man and by the law of God, belongs to U8. I 
hope we will succeed within a few years. Sir, we e~t  that Sir 
~mue  Hoa.re WIlS only solicitous of t,he interest,1I of this cOllntry. I hllove 
hII! spep.ch before me, delivered nt Chclsea in 193R to hiR const,ituents. 
in which he said that he had been promoting his scheme with u view 
to safeguarding British interests, 80 that a SocialiRt Government might 
not, give them away when it came into power. 'J'h;1I i. the key to all the 
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soJi(:itude shown by the present British Government for "our" interests. 
Sir. the Secretary of State hardly worries or bothers about our opinion. 
We know full well what he thinks of us. But I say ..... 

JIr. PreI1dent (l'he Honourable Sir Abc1ur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has taken 115 minutes already. 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: The apple cart that he, hns t!lrked on to 
his earavan will brenk on the way, and if it does not, the mules uttllched 
to the caravan will take the apple cart a'Dd along with it the caravan down 
t.he precipice. 

Baja BahadurBarihar Prasad Harayan Sinha (Bihar and Orissu: Land-
holders): Sir, the matter has already been discussed at great length, :md 
in view of the shortness of time, I wisl, to deal wtih th~, recommenda-
tions c(}ntained in ,the Joint Parlinm('utnry Committee Report chiefly in 
so far as t,hey Itffect the Zamindars. Tn thQ general scheme of repre-
r.entatlons of various interests in the Provincial and Central Legislatures, 
the Zamindars have not received the cor.sidaration to which t,hev are 
e tit ~  In Bihar, in t.he Provincial Assembly, under the New ~ tit
tion, the:y have been given a t.otally inadequate representation inspite of 
the large increase in the number of seats compared to what it WQS under 
t,he Morley-Minto Reform and the Montford Reform under which t,he total 
st.rength of the House was 21 and 75, respectively. With the proposed 
increase in the numbe.r of seats in the Provincial Assembl" from 75 to 
152-an increase of more than centum per centum, the' landholders 
recelVlf no addition to the um ~r of seats allotted to them. 'fhey still 
have only four seats. They repeatedly represented that the numh€ll' of 
seats aHott,ed to them was inBdequate.. The votes of four landholders' 
representativE's in u House in which there are 152 Members cannot con-
('eivRbly hllve anyvnlue even us fl gesture of protest.. 

The proposed composition of the Provincial Council in Bihar is not 
1ikely to achieve the purpose which it is intended to achieve. viz., to 
·m·Qate an effective machinery giving advantages of revision and delay. 

In Bihar, out of It total of 30 seats in the Legislative Council, no les8 
than .12 are to be filled by election by ,the Legislative Assembly, which 
means that almost one-half of the Legislative Council is no more than a 
reflection of the political opinion of the Lower House and it is not at all 
unlikely that a situation may be oreated in ",hich a caucus of the Lower 
House may sway the decisions in t,he Upper lIollsp.;  wh.)reas, it is abso-
lutely essential that the latter should not be in Ii position which may even 
remotely bring it under the political sway of the Legislative Assembly. 
The principle of indirect election. whatever its merit in other Legislature 
might be, strikes at the root of independence of the Legislative Council. 
and I beg to submit that it should be abondoned ill Bihar. since t,here 
is no indirect election so far as the Lfl.gish.tive Councils in Bombay, 
Madras and U. P. are concerned. Indeed, the scheme not. ,)nly does not 
give those who have the greatest stake in the cl)untry adequate rt'presen-
tation. but, it further reduces them to a state of complete political para-
lysis by making the Legislative Council entirely subservient to the Le€is-
llltive Assembly. 
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In regard to the Central Legislature, the argument advancE-p in fs"our 
of increased representation for landholders in the provincial Lower House 
applies with greater force in the cllse of the Fede1'81 Assembly. There 
only seven sests are proposed to be allotted to Zamindm· hi a Hiouse 
of 375. viz .• 250 allotttld to British India and 125 to nomineee of Rulers 
of Indian States. Inadequacy of representation could go no further. 
Bihflr secures one of the seven seRt.f!. Bnd even if landholders in 
Bihar and the other provinces make common caUIe in cases where their 
special interests Hi'e imperilled. it would lw nU1'8ing a delusion to expeot 
the landholders' combined vole to produce u ~  appreciable result. If 
Indian 8tates are to ~ given 125 seRts, the hmdholders in British India, 
who pillY no mf\&n Tlllrt in the economy of the eountry. should certainly 
have a considerably larger number of SeBts than what the S6heme allots 
to them. 

Having regard t<l such an inadequut.e reprE'sfmtation of the vested 
intel\:'qtR in the Legislatures in the proposed COnAtit.ution. the question of 
&n adequate safeguard for Permanent Settlement becomes all the more 
important. 

It could be conclusively proved that the object. which the authors 
d the Permanent Settlement had in view, was bRSed on political, social, 
.economic IUldfinancinl eonsiderations. It. was refllised by the Administ1'8· 
toTs of those days that neit·her the annual nor the periodical settlements 
aflonied security to the, land rt"venue or was oonducive w the welfare of 
the cultivat{)rs.· It was, therefore, introduood nut. on the impulse of 
the momlUlt but "fter very careful and matured deliberat.iO(ls not 
only in India but in England also, as will be clear from the 
official reeor.ds that were' published from time to time. This set.tle-
ment WRS in the nature of a contract on due and adequate consideration: 
and, . if I may sny so, embodied something like Q treRty right betwElen 
the Crown and the Zamindnrs, who, since then. have invested large sums 
of monev on the reclamation of waste lands and various other works of 
im r ~me t on the security of tenure assured by the sovereign authority. 
It was a measure calculated to develop the. rf'S:)UTCeS of India and en-
sured, in the highest, degree. the welfHre Rnd contentment of all classe8 of 
His Majest.y's subjects. The ancestors of many of the preJent landholders 
purchased property by way of investment wita the .. har ~e  money 
on lands under the abovfO conditions. 

The Joint Parliamentary Committee Report also at page 218. PBl'&. 
372, says: 

~he eliect of. this settlement wall to l{ive a proprietory right in land to the da ••. 
dellcrlbed a. Zammdars on the understanding that they collected and paid to Gnem. 
mot the revenlle AlI/I4Ioijjed on tht' land which was fixed at rates declared at tile time 
to be intended to stand lmaltrrerl '" perpduity." 

We feel that. the only method by which the status and the ussured 
right of the Zamindars could be maintained nnimpail'ed is t{) mal,e suit. 
able provision in 'the Statute, maintaining the inViolability of thp. Per-
manent Settlement and its perpE"t·uity. If this safegllard is not there, 
the. Provincial Legislatures might presume to e er i~e powers iu modifi-
catIOn of the Permanent Settlement. J may tt.ddthat hfl\·jng regard to 
thE'! solellll! pledge and the binding contrllo(li, it il'l 1111 Iqnger open to 
tmy Imthonty. however great, to St'pI< to 11lter or lllodif;v the Pl?rmUIH'tlt 
Settlf'ment. We furt,her view. with grav!" u!,prehenHion. P t i m~ in 
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the .• Totnt Parliamentary Committee Report of indirect taxation on lund 
and u ~ i  Duty. which, in other words, may be called Dellth Duty, 
which is calculated to oncrooch upon the Permanent Settlement and is 
bound to lead to disast.rous consequences. Sir, in Bihar as well as in 
Bengal the Pe,manent. 8ettlement is the foundation on which the eco-
nomic fabric rest,s. Tillie this awuy und the entire economic system 
crumhleR to the ground. We are surprised that in the Report of the 
:foint Parliament,ary Committee the Zumindars are relegated to a worse 
position than Taluqdars, Inamdars, etc., as it is suggested that in the 
CAse of the latter the previous sanction of the Governor General in 
Council will be required before the introduction of any measure in the Legis-
lature which might affect their position. 
In any case, T beg to submit that the inviolability ()f the Permanent 

Settlement should be placed beyond any shadow of doubt. 
I must, also voice the sentiment of the people of Chhota Nugpur that 

they greatly deplore. as we do, t,he fact that even afte, three quarters 
of a century they have not been given the benefit of enlightened ad" 
ministration such AS obtains in other parts of the province. We regret 
that with all the progress t,hat it has mada, it has been condemned to' 
be kept in a state of backWQrdnE!ss. Altlwugh continuanee o[ represen-· 
tation in the legislatures is assured to them, thece is practically no im-
}lrOVement in their status, which should be on a lim" with other parts 
of t,he Provinee of Bihar. This matter deserves reconsideration. 

Sir, I would be the last person to ignor('o the rising Hde of new idE-as, 
particularly in the realm of social reform, but it would be doing a dis-
service to the spirit of reform if 1 were not to point Ollt the dangerous 
potentialiaties of attempts to reform by legislation. 

It seems to be necessary. therefore. to have a definite prm·ision in 
the new Constitution against the introduction in the Legislatures of any 
measure, which, h ~ er laudable its aim, interferes with the religious 
beliefs Ilond suscftptibilities of any community. 

Sir, I bE'€' to endorse the statements of those who have protested 
against the omission of any reference to Dominion St,atus as the goal of 
India's political effort. Time!lolld agRin, responsible officers of the Crown 
have given India t.he pledge of "Dominion Status" and it is not sur-
prising, . therefore, th9.t we, in India, regard the omissi0n of any reference 
to Dominion Status as serious violation of these pledgee. 
I do realise, Sir, th~t the scheme has been prepared in an atmosphere 

surcharged with much mistrust. much class animosity. much communal 
tension. This is also one of the strong reasons for the ZllmindarR to 
demand safeguards in 3n unequivocal terms for their prot.ection in regard 
to their vested right in P~rma e t Settlement and strong representation 
in various Legislatures, which, I hope, in all fairness and justice. should 
be acceded 00 by Parliament. We also h ~, Sir, ,that the responsibi-
lit,y in the Centre will soon be ushered in to meet 8 le.gitimate and 
insistent national demand and afford scope and opportunity for construc-
tive work on a large scale. . 

Let us. hope, Sir, that this unfortunate situation resulting in the un-
welcome Communal Award on the (lne hand and the Poona Pact on the 
other,will soon end and that mutual distrust will soon transform int.o 
mut.ual co-operation and trust, affording grounds for much bigger national 
advance. 
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In conclusion, Sir, I beg to say that the proposed re.{orm may be 
taken as an advance over the existing Constitution in some respects but 
it has serious defetes which should be remedied. 
Speaking on behalf of Zamindars, Sir, I say that they in the past have 

tried to work the Morley-Minto and Montford Reforms inepits ofdenoi-
encies in those sohemes and I hope and trust that they will not lag 
oohind in working the new Constitlltion in the best interest of the country 
and I)f good Government. But to arouse any enthusiasm in thorn amd 
10 make them oapable of contributing t'fiactively in the working of the 
future Constitution, it is necessary that their lelritimate' grievances should 
he considered and that their constructive criticisms and proposals should 
receive attention. The whole thing depends upon where and in what posi-
tion they are placed in this Constitution. 

Mr. S. Batyam1Uti: Sir, we have had three Sl)coohes from the three 
oocupants of the front Treasury Benches, and yet we have not heard what 
is the exact opinion of the Government of India on this Bill. If they retJly 
decided t,hat this House should accept the Bill, why did they not table 
a motion that this House do accept the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
Report '! If convention prevented them from doing 80, wby did not some 
of the supporters of the Oo\'ernment in this House table a motion that 
this House do accept this Report and this DiU? The re~  is obvious: 
they dare not put it before this House: they know-none better-t.hat if 
Acceptance came before this House, it would be rejected by 611 overwhelm-
ing majority. That is why they have ventured to fish in troubled wat.ers, 
and I should like to ask the Government whether they are going to vote 
on this motion. If they do, they will be playing Il'dirty trick in this House. 
They have said, that Parliament. wants the opinion of the people of this 
country: and what right have these automatons, who dare not vote against 
the Secretary of State, to comE' to this House und load the dice against 
the opinion of the House by casting their mechanical 26 votes in the 
balance? It i's unfair; it is not right; but [ snw the Official Whip very 
busy since the morning, and I sce, therefore, that the Government have 
made up their minds to load the dice. Let Parliament know this unfair 
game played on the floor of this House. 

Taking the amendments, all of them practically amount to rejection, 
excepting the Bengal amendment from the Honourable Mr. Ghuzllayi li.nd 
the Honourable Mr. Mody's amendment from Bombay. They, at best, 
amount only to a counter-offer, which has already been rejected and which 
they know will again be rejected. Thercfore, there is no atmosphere of 
acceptance of this monstrous Bill in this House or in the country. Major 
Atlee, Sir, moving the Opposit,ion omendment to the second reading of the 
India Bill in the House of Commons, said: 

"Mere .cquieacence or pall8ive acceptance did not make any Con8t.itution a ~ e  . 
.A BilI which did not Becure goodwill, acceptance, and ~ erati  of Indiana WIUI not 
& Bill for the satisfactory Govemment of India and did not deserve the support I)f tbi • 
.H01Ule ••• 

Sir, I carulOt put it better to this House than in those words. 

Then, the Honourable the Commerce Member, Sir, with that suaveness 
(which was worthy of a better cause, urged this House to give ,a lead to this 
(lountry. I would respectfully remind  him that the country bas already 
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given a lead to this House. The Congress went to the polls on the definite 
issue of the rejection of the White Paper, and lakhs of people voted for us. 
'The Congress Nationalists also went to t,he polls on the same issue, as 
also the members of the Muslim Unity Beard. Practica.lly all those who 
urged the acceptance of the White Puper have fallen in the electoral con-
t,eats. They may have fallen "in honourable cause of co-operation", in 
Bir Samuel Hoare's words, but t!ley have all fr.Uen. Where are the 
champions of the White Paper on the floor of the House? Did they dare 
to go t.o the electorates saying they a.ccept t,he White Paper? There is 
not one Indian who dare t.ell any public meeting or any electorate "r.'Ccept 
t.he White Paper". They all ssy "there are defects here and there are 
defects tht're", and nobody say; a ~e t the White Paper", and, therefore, 
I suggest thr.t the country has i ~  a clear lead in this matter. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, talked of the past history of 
the Civil Disobedience Movement and said it had failed. They have eyes 
Qnd do not see, and they have ears, and do not hear. What did Lord 
Lloyd say? He sli.id that the movement was within an ace of success. 
Did not Lord Reading confess the ot,her day that he spent sleepless nights 
and anxious days when Mahatma Gandhi was in t.he height of his power? 
'The Gandhi-Irwin Pact, is also an answer to my Honourable friend. Sir, 
the movement has not failed. There is no failure in a nation's fight for 
freedom. ("Hear, hear" from Congress Party Benches.) We have no 
faith in get.ting something better from the British Government. We have 
no belief a cht>nge of Government there will make things better for us; 
hui, in the words nf the Congl'est:; resolution, we prefer to struggle under 
the existing Constitution, humiliating and intolerable 6S it is, for, in the 
measured words of the Honourable the Leader of the Independent Parly, 
the proposed Constitution is more humiliating and more intolerable thr.n 
~ e  the present one. 

~ , to trace the safeguards to the Congress is incolTect. It is inevit-
able in a country's struggle for freedom. You blame the Civil Disobedience 
Movement, but who arE\ the real authors of the Civil Disobedience Move-
ment? General Dyer, Sir Michael O'Dwyer and all the tyrannies of this 
Government created thE\ atmosphere for civil disobedience in this country. 
(Hear, hear.) 

J am told that Wl' must trust the spirit of the new Government. Sir, 
I judge a tree by its fruit. The other day, this Honourable House passed 
a decisive vote rejecting the Indo-British Pact. What does the Honour-
.8.91e thE' Commerce Member do? What is the spirit? Does he respond? 
Again, the other day, the House passed a vote asking for the release of 
Mr. So.rat, Chandra Bose, and for the removal of the ban on the Khudai 
Khidmatgars' Association. What does the Honourable the Home Member 
do? Does he respond? We know this Government will not respond. 
They have not the imr.'gination, the sportsmanship, the courage, and, there-
fore, we believe that their successors will do no better than they. 

Then, the HonollrnblE' the Commerce. Member ended his speech by 
merely saying, "you can e~ nothing better, therefore, accept it". I say, 
Sir, we can get nothing better, and, therefore, reject it for the time, in 
the hope that you will generate sanctions in this country to force some-
thing ett~r  (Rear, hear). And my Honourable friend quoted Abraham 
Lincoln. I do ·suggest to him that he ought to respect the memories of 
great personages a little more carefully. To misuse a great name, to omit 
the pregnant words,-"Government of the people, by the people and for 
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the people", is an outrage on our intelligence. The Honourable Sir Joseph 
Bhore did not usc those words delibere.tely, I suggest. because he knew that 
in this Bill there h~ no Government by t.he people at all, there is no 
Government for the people but plenty of Government of the people, that 
is why he did not dare toO quote those words. 

Then, he asks, what is the alternative? There I\re many. There is the 
alternative of the Congrees demand for 8 Constituent Assembly which, 
in answer to the Honourable the Home Member,! now re-iterate on behalf 
of the Indian National Congress. We believe profoundly and sincerely 
in a Constituent Assembly. We believe we can forge .anotions to get it 
from the Government. We have also a number of other ~ ter ati es, the 
Dominion Constitutions of other countries, the Nehru Report, the .Toint 
Memorandum of the Indian Delegation to ihe .Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee, Major Atles's Droft; all of them havtl been rejected. 

The Honourable the Law Memher said that if Federation is dropped, 
the Bill must be dropped. Let it be. If this Federation and if this Bill 
are dropped, they will die, I Bssure you, Mr. President, unwept, unhonoured 
and unsung. 

About the Federation, my friend, the Leader of the Independent Party, 
has exposed its pretensions, its hollowness and its unworkability so 
thoroughly, that I entirely agree with every word of wh6t he has said. 
But I only want to draw the attention of this Hous€' to a resolution passed 
by the Princes Chamber, in which they said: 

"The Chamber also wishes to emphaaise that the inauguration tll\-:l .ncce86 or ':-'ldera. 
tion will depend entirely on the goodwill and co-operation of all the parties concerned." 

We are a party to tlus Federotion, and T, therefore, beg of them most 
earnestly not to come into this Federation, Our goodwill is not there. 
Then we &re told that this Constitution is an advance that it is not retro-
grade. I venture to prove in a very few words to aU unprejudiced Members 
of this House, that this Constitution is not only not progressive hut is 
positively retrograde. Taking the provinces first, there are no Second 
Chambers there now. but hereafter there will be. The Governors in the 
provinces have no power of legislation, except in regard to Reserved sub-
jects, but under certain very well defined contingencies. Hereafter, Gov-
ernors can make (1) Ordinances during recess of Legislatures, independent 
of the Legislature; (2) the Governors can make Ordinances in respect to 
their special responsibilities which the Legislatures cannot touch; (3) the 
Governors can enact Acts permanently and place them on the Statute-
book. Sir, I ask the Honour6ble the Leader of the Independent Party 
whether that constitutes an advance in the provincial sphere or whether 
it is not retrograde? 

Then, Sir, even the rule-making power of the Legislature can be 
taken over by the Governor, In respect of Finance, the Governor can now 
certify only in regard to reserved subjects. Hereafter, he call put wh&t-
ever sums he likes in the Budget; and no 'Bill which involves any ex-
penditure from the revenues of a province can be passed by a Provincial 
Legislature, exoept on the Governor's recommendation. Even police rules 
are in the Governor's special powers, and the Governor will take over 
611Hhe functions in certain contingencies. Practically, in eleven provinces, 
we shall have eleven autocrats functioning on their own resl»naibility. in 
their own discretion and in their own illdividual judgment. 
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Then, coming to the Federation, Sir, J take it that it will be e ~  
that the power of voting supplies is a crucial test of the powers of a Legls-
lature. Today, the Assembly alone CMl deal with the Budget. Hereafter, 
both the Assembly a.nd the Council of State will have ~ ua  powers, ~~e
ever the Governor General so directs, and in case of differenoe of opIDlOn, 
the majority of both Chambers decides. In this connection, the com-
position and the manner of election to these Legislatures become important. 
We shhU find that in a joint meeting of 635 Members, there will be 229 
nominees of the Indian States, and taking the other 156 of the Council ,)f 
State to be normally reactionary, we shall find only a maximum strength 
of 250 progressives in an Assembly of 685 Members. We are now having 
direct election. Weare being deprived of it. The Government of India 
ij6.Y they are helpless, and yet they ask us to accept the scheme. The 
figures are staggering, and, in the proposed manner of indirect election, 
Sir, in communal compartments on the principle of proportional representa-
tion, four to eight or nine men can send Members to the Legislature. We 
now represent lakhs of voters here. Hereafter, there will be pocket 
horoughs, not even pocket boroughs, but waist-coat pocket boroughs, ;n 
which you can put down eight Members or four Members who can return 
one each to this COllnl'il. Is t,his or is this not a retrograde scheme? Then, 
t,he franchise for the Council of State is bound to be much na.rrower. The 
arguments against indirect election are many and serious, but I want to 
mention only one argument, Mr. President, given by Lord Reading and 
four other' members of the Joint Select Committee. The provinces will, 
in effect, be able to control the Central Legislature, lind, therefore, the 
Ministry. It will aggrava.te the tendency to provincial separatism and en-
danger the unity of India.. The system inevitably opens the door to cor-
ruption, and even dissolution of the Central Legislature will not bring l,hout 
any change in its composition. 

When we ask for adult franchise, we have this monstrons gift of pocket, 
gerrymandering boroughs. Indeed, the Right Honourahle the Secret.ary of 
State and the Right Honourable Mr. Amery have s6.id that t.hey have no 
idea of introducing democracy or responsibility in this country. Hereafter 
the Governor General, who can DOW make only Ordinances for six months 
subject to the jurisdiction of this House, can make Ordinances of t ~ 
kinds and can make Governor General's Acts. The Reserve Bank of India 
will be the rea.l ruler of India in finance and currency. It will be 6.n out-
post of the City of London in Indio.. The whole of India will have no 
say in the matter of the ratio or in the matter of opening the mints for 
coinage. The Federal Railway Authority will be absolutely independent 
of r.U control by the Federal Legislature. Indeed, no Bill or amendment 
making a provision for regulating the rates 01' fares to be charged by any 
railway shall be introduced in either Chamber, except on the re m ~e a

.tion of the Governor General. Is this or is this not retrograde? 

. The Honourable the Leader of the European Group  said that commer-
~  safeguards are ~  ett~r than what 'any ordinary business prudence will 
dictate. I put to him a dilemma. Does he concede that Indian business-
men have ordinary business prudence? Then, these safeguards  are un-
necessary. If he sa,ys, they have no ordinary business prudence, he insults 
them. Then, he says the parties should overcome communal differences. 
I make a sporting offer. Will the Bengal Europeans come to our resoue 
and s1!rrender the ill-gotten gain of eleven per cent. of the seats, so that 
the Hmdus and Mussa:lmans there may come to a settlement? He says, 
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have YI)U produoed a scheme agreed to by all parties? Now, I ask a ues~ 

tion. Will Mr. Stanley Baldwin, Mr. Winston Churchill, Mr. LIOf'd 
George and Mr. George Lansbury produoe an agreed scheme for the gOY' 
ernment of Great Britain? (Hear. heAT.) Then, my Honourable friend. 
quoted the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri. I will quote him: 

"No, 8ir. It is impoaible for the Liberal Party to give I\Il atom of co-opu1'8tion. 
Co-operation with rie ~ that wish well of us may be worth· while, but co-oneratioD 
with thOMl who haYe dillplayed their utmoet distrust of UI, who do not care fo!' OUT 
viewlI and demanda and who enact a conatitution in utter dinegard of our wilhel. what 
is erat~ ~he , I ask. I would c&ll it· suicide." 

On the question of Burma, I only want to say that the question of 
separation is for the people of Burma to decide, but if I may respeot.fuUy 
tell them, this Constitution that is offered to them must be rejected by 
them c..s unworthy of being accepted by an independent Burma. (f'hePfs.) 

On the Communal Award, I do not want to say a single word which 
may exacerbate feeling, but I want to tell all t,he communal leaders here 
and elsewhere that if they do not settle this matter today, or 1:.'8 early as 
they possibly can, honourably and peacefully, posterity will not forgive 
them. They will he charged liS betru:vers of their couutr.v·s great destiny. 
(Interruption by Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon.) Let the dead past bury its 
dead. and I will ask my Honourable friends not to tli-lk of the old talks 
all the time. That way lies traged:y. Let us think of the futUre, and I 
have no doubt h~ my mind. if only we pllt our hand to the plough. honestly. 
patriotically we shall solve this problem. It is not beyond the wit. of 
Indians. (Interruption by Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon.) The Congress will 
strain every nerve to do this. The Congress hilS taken a bold and un· 
compromising attitude in the matter; and I have no doubt that my Honour-
able friends will grasp the hand of fellowship extended by the Congress, and 
help us to settle the question once &ond for all. 

This scheme is not wanted by any respectable ~  of political or public 
opinion in the country. This scheme, therefore. will not work. There are 
no seeds of growth in this Constitution. There are no constituent powers 
at aU in this Bill. I challenge any man to say that there are ~  If 
Ministers are wEl6Jk in the provinces, there will he autocracy: if Ministel1l 
are strong, there will be dead-looka; and in the Federation there will be 
8 perpetual wrangle between the provinces and the States and among them· 
selves. This scheme also is a costly scheme. It will cost roughly six 
crores of rupees more. I ask my Honourable friend, the Fin&.nce Member, 
where is he going to get all this money from? Bengal wants the jute tax. 
Assam wants the petroleum tax, Bombay and Calcutta want a share of 
the income-t&/x, Madras and the United Provinces want the land revenue 
to be reduced, and all of us are taxed to OUr utmost limit; and, I think, in 
this country there will be a campaign for non·payment of taxes by all 
people, including the Moderates, and J ... iberals and communalistl, if tau ... 
tiOD is increased beyond its present level. Therefore. I suggest that the 
scheme is too costly. 

We are finally told, Mr. President, that, after all, this scheme is in the 
interests of the masses. The Secretary in the Education, Health c.nd 
Lands Department the other day pointed a schoolboy picture of the benefits 
of British rule in India; but I want to put it to you and to the Honourable 
Members of this House that. while we are sittine in this gilded Chamber,. 
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we do not realise the colossllA, grinding poverty of this country. The a ~r
age income of the Indian is one anna per head per day, the average hfe 
of the Indian is 23 or 24 years, and our literacy is only ten per cent. We 
Rre being told that the Socialists aTe taking hold of the Congress and of 
the country. I often wonder why they have not done so already. 1£ ~y 
people with imagination, with heart and wi.th u a~e, know and realIsa-
the grinding poverty of this country, they w111 say WIth the poet: 

"Ah, love, could you Gnd I with fate conspire 

'Eo grasp t.hie lOrry scheme of things entire 
Would we not shatter it to pi8Cell. 
And then remould it, nearer to OUI' heart's desire!" 

That, is the poverty of this country. What is the use of the 
communal leaders quarrelling for the loaves and fishes of office? Neither-
a Mussalman nor a Hindu communalist will do anything to remove the 
poor man's ignorance or disease. I, therefore, say, that this scheme is 
neither Self· Government nor good Government. Sir Samuel Hoare, the 
other day, said: "The Congress seems to have exhausted the last word 
in the vocabulary of political criticism on the Report of the Select 
Committee." Because, forsooth, he says, we have repudiated the right 
of British Parliament to draw up the Indian Constitution, and we have 
demanded a Constituent Assembly I I say, it is .unfair criticism. No-
doubt, the Congress st,ands for independence or Puma Swaraj, but 80 far 
the Congress asks for a Constituent Assembly, whose decision the British 
Parliament is called upon to implement? Were I equally abusive of the 
Hecretary of State, I would say in the words of Mr. Winston Churchill: 
"The India Bill is a monstrous monument of shams built by pigmies", 
hut I have subjected the Bill and the Report to detailed criticism, and I 
venture to suggest to the House that I have I:Ihown that this Bill does not 
satisfy the political aspirations of even the most moderate' Indians, that 
it. is too oostly, that it cannot work, that· there are no seeds of growth in 
it, and, t.herefore, that India should reject it. India's self.respect 
demands it. 

Today, Mr. President, the eyes of the civilised world are on t.his 
House. They want to know whether India has developed at least self-
respect enough to reject what it. is unwort.hy of her to accept., if she has 
not. developed sufficient. strength alrflady to compel the aoceptance by 
the rulers of what she wants. By our vote, we shall be judged, not only 
by our own countrymen, but, by all self·respecting civilised men and 
women throughout the world. 

I am nsked by the Honourable the Home Member, what will you do,-
will ~  struggle indefinitely under the existing Constitution? No, Sir. 
I have greater faith in God than he. I refuse to believe that Almighty 
God created 350 millions of hi8 creatures to be perpetual slaves of Great 
Britain. (Cheer8.) Great Britain came to this country the other day. 
She must go one day or other. The sooner she goes, the better for her 
and for us, because, Sir, when a great nation makes up its mind to· 
attain its freedom, there is no power on earth whioh can stand in its 
waY,-no, not even Great Britain. Today Government may not realise 
it. Maha.tma Gandhi and the Indian National Congress are the only". 
forces between India and revolution. It is Mahatma Gandhi and his 
creed of non·violenoe that stand for peace and truth in this country. It 
may be too late before the Government realise it; and I, therefore, beg 
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of the Government, especially I beg of those who feel inclined to' support 
the Government, not to support them in this mad career, which will lead 
us nowhere exoept to interminahle fights. Mr. Churchill said a great 
thing the other day: • '11 our forbears had been couched by heavy odda, 
the British Empire would have stopped at Brighton beach". I ask my 
Indian friends not to be cowed down by the majority in the House of 
Commons, not to be cowed down by the army here, but to feel and to 
know that we can get our own freedom. Alter all the history of 
humanity has shown to us that, only if we are true to ourselves, we can 
get our freedom. In this very House, Mr. President, I am convinced, 
provided we can get the communal question out of the way, that we can 
make the position of the Government so intolerable, that they will have 
to dissolve this House or to paSB an Ordinance abolishing the Legislature. 
Provided we can set our own house in order, we are bound to get what we 
desire. 

I only want to say one thing more. I do not question the honesty of 
the Honourable the Home Member. He advised India to accept this 
Constitution. May I ask him one question. Supposing England were 
conquered by Germany in 1914-18, a contingency not wholly improbable, 
but prevented by the timely arrival of Indian soldiers, black and brown, 
and, after 15 years of rule, the German Kaiser had offered Great Britain 
a. Constitution such as is now proposed for India, will he honestly advise 
England to ~ e t it? I pause for an answer. 

fte BoDOUfable Sir Hemy Oralk: I cannot answer that extremely 
hypothetical question. 

Mr. 8. Sa'J'&IIlunt: I know the arrogance of the English character. 
They think that their country has been ordained by God to be for ever 
free, that nobody can conquer them, that Indians are bound for ever to 
be slaves. I ask my friend to exercise some imagination. We say, as 
England would have said to Germany, that we cannot accept this Consti· 
tution. I know what is in his mind: "We have fought for our country, 
fought for her freedom", I realise it. I was in London in 1919, shortly 
after the Great War, and in everY home to which I went--and to several 
homes I went as a guest--there was not one family in which at least one, 
it may be two, three or even four, had not lost their lives, or got their 
limbs maimed, in the great struggle for England's freedom. I know that 
we have to learn that lesson. I know that India must learn the lesson 
that freedom is a jealous mistress and exa<lts the utmost price from those 
who want to worship in her temple; and I want, the Congress wants, 
Mahatma Gandhi wants, to train this country in that hard and painful 
school for the st.ruggle for freedom. Every household in this country 
must realise that it must give at least one man to the struggle for freedom. 
We know that we can tram our country for that. In that faith and in 
that belief, I ask the House to help us in that struggle by giving this one 
-vote of rejection against .the Government proposals .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. PrtIIl4n,t (Thf' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has already much exeeMed his time. .  . 
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Mr. ~  SatyamUl'ti: .... thereby telling the country and the world 
that India has not lost her sense of self-respect, and that, God willing, 
we shall settle our differences and that very Boon SO that we may tell our 
~~  '. 

"Our enemi6!l have fallen have fallen 

The seed, the little seed (fJj SW(lraj) 

They laughed at in the dark 

Hath risen and cleft the BOil 

And grown a bulk of a ~ e  girth 

That lays on every Hide a thousand arms. 

And rushe6 to the sun." (Loud Applause. i 

8e'Ieral Honoar&b1e'llembers: The question be now put, 

Mr. President' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair accepts 
the closure. The question is: . 

"That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted, 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrear: Mr, President, I propose, within 

41' .•• 
the time given to me, subject to such allowances as you have 
kindly allowed  to others, to deal very shortly with many of the 

points which have been raised in this debate during the last two days an<l 
R hElIf. It is not possible to deal with every matter, just as it was 
imposRible for my friends also to speak at length. I have listened to the 
speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhulabhai ~ai, with rapt atten-
tion, and with respect. I admired his diction, and the delivery. It 
reminded me of the story of a famous French advocate in the seventies 
who had to defend an accused and had really no answer to the prosecu-
tion case. It was tried before a jury and the advocate wa.s a very 
brilliant speaker. He talked about patriotism, the national honour 'of 
France  and drew a lurid picture of the ravage and the destruction which 
would follow if the efforts of the enemy; who was then near the land, 
succeeded. After having made the most impassioned appeal and finding' 
that half the emotional Frenchmen were beginning to sob, he concluded 
his speech by saying, "Having regard to \"hat I have said, there is only 
one course open to you, namely, to acquit my client honourably", and, 
I am sure, that .that is what. would ,have happened, but the judge was 
rather hard-hearted. He saw the situation ·and said: "Gentlemen, it is. 
rather late tpday. I will charge you and take your verdict tomorrow", 
When the jury came after a night's reflection, they had· discovered b;V 
that time that there was· nothing said about the case and they returned 
the proper verdict. 

Now, Sir, my biend's position is similar. My Honourable friend said 
in the beginning of bisspeech: 

"The Creator the Preserver and t.he Destroyer is typified in human life itafM. It, 
i. the em im~ t of lOul which' conluiINIl itself in 'it. &cti'tity only in <H'wto 
recuperate jtseU from tim" to time, and, if we destroy at all, we. shall destroy {Illy ill., 
order. to build better," , 

• 
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1 achni.re the classic diction. I urn not sneering" IUldl know about 

destruction. We have heard a lot about destruotion. I walhoping that 
he will tell us something about construction, but we have not heard a 
single word about any alternative constructive scheme which will replace 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report. 

JIr. Bhulabhal I. Deui: Will you accept it? 

The BoD01Ilable SIr .ripendra 81rc1r: I can indicate to my Honourable 
friend that if I have no desire to give way, it is on account of the late 
hour. Otherwise I would have liked to answer his questions. 

Now, Sir, there is nothing about any alternative scheme. My Hon· 
ourable friend, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, did Qol even ~h  the ,queation 
of a Constituent Assembly. Probably he had in mind the fate of the 
Nehru Rqport. The Nehru Report WBSBOt draftf>d by pEKI,Ple in England. 
It was drafted by men whose patriotism could not be u ~ for ODe 
second. They were genuine men, men of high standing and position in 
this country. What WIlS the fate of that Repor1i? AJ3 soon as it came 
out, we had protests, repudiations, and, if I may remind this House that 
:Mahatma Gandhi said at the Second Round Table Conference, that it 
was Il back number and it was no good referring to it. Now, Sir, that was 
the end of the ehr~ Report, and __ regards tru.ial5 ~a~imeri a  

stitue ~ Aseembly,tbat. liOUle peQple will gather 8ODlewhere, they will 
cUaw up 8QD)etiling 'and tlul,t that, haa got to be aooepted-well, if that is 
80, why is not. any saheme fori.hcOlmng? None . have come forward. 
oothilIg ~ been 8tJggested. 
My Horwurable friend, Mr. Satyamurti '8 answeJ' 'to my Honourable 

colleagu£>, Sir Joseph BhOl"8'. challenge, 88 to what you are going to do, 
is that GOd Almigbty haa not in1lended that Engliahtnen Should remain 
here forever, and that; therefori,eomething will happen! Well, Sir, we 
are he~ discuBsing from 8 ooaeret!e pOint oi view ~he realities of the 
situation, the question· ei ~ whether at the preeent moment any otller 
scheme is rth mi~ which i. ~ttert ui  the scheme of . the ~ t 

Parlisment.ary Committee Report;8ir, allth. talk, maw' -'e the height 
of philoeophy, ma.y he ~ good reaciiig,· but ·tbey ·art· alt· UMful 10r 
presetit purpoaes .&6 the Sermon· Oft the MoUtlt. Then, 'IllY HODiOUl'Qble 
friend went on to say:" 

"I deej,'e at onoe to repaciiakl t~ ~~ t eas Ad ~e .... t e e ~ WhiCh r Itave read 
oat to y~, thai-re ~ i .. ra ~ or a~a a  .raiBh i ~  ~ i h bPe a dilrripti," 
effect on huma~ lIOClety, •• II, d8lDleil. ~he liltory M the world today ... Of Ita 
gnatest. deiilocraci_ are 'fJlrideDcl to tAte caat.rarY." 

Then, he referred to the United Ste.t.ea of M i a~ i~ er a ~  }.. 
would merely point out. that 8S aD ilWatra.tiqa;l, the parallel isoot e~  'a.pt. 
Sir, whatever the origin of Il person in the United tates~ e, , ~t~r 
his ancestral home is in En/{Innd or in France or Roumania, it is j e to 
sugges' that the oonditions there are .the !lame ~ t~y prev,,"1 in India. 

I know there are at least a dozen Membf3i-& here wHo 1tift. !i8lretetnaJ' 
perdition if they take a glaSoll of water iQ pLy hO\1$6. .'Th.e i~ ~e~ pf. the 
United State. can inter· marry , Ule, can ater i ,~y h t~ , P  
to one religion, and, therefore, this illu8tratiol'd.s aotapt.1t UJ.bu;I do 
r'lt e~ire to stop there. I shall proceed to Rnswer m.v Ronourabte'fmnd's! 
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questioll by saying thut it must be conceded by e ery ~, that a nation 
consists of communitietl, If there arc different commUnIties, there are 
likely to be, there are bOWld to be, COIllIllWlItI qua.rrels, provincial jealousies 
and other disputes. Nobody has ever suggested that unless all the me ~ 
bers of It nation are of one opinion, you cannot have any advanee. But 
the test is this. In spite of these porovincial und communal. e~ u ies, are 
the commuoitiei prepare!! to sink their differences to a rea ~, i e e re,e 
in the cause of the nation? The rate of progress depends on the measure. 
'of success in this direction. If they can do so, then, in spite of their. 
fighting between themselves, in spite of there being differences, an advance 
can be made. 

J ask Honourable Members of this House to take a concrete V1ew of 
things snd to answt"r that question. ViIS., to what degree ~ha e been 
prepared to subordinate communal, sectional, and local conflicts in national 
interest? 

I shall come immediately to the proceedings of the Round Table Con-
ference from this point of view. The members who ~re there:--:-Lamnot 
ta ~,  of ,p<eQple whose sincerity can be dOI,ll:>ted-bl,lt of mem.ber.s i u ~ 
ing my friend, Mr. Jinnab. What were they doing there? Were they 
putting the nation first, or the interests of the community first, before the 
1\0 und Table Conference? What was the ,imllr*ion wllichtbe. people 
listening to them from dny to day were gathering about these dissensions? 
Now, Sir, to put it very briefly, the position was this. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Fuzlul Huq, 1S not here. He,. for eX8.lJl.P1e,.f* dellCrihing 
tbe glories, of the Ml)slim rei ~, r ee e  to BaS there that,. Unless Muslim 
rights were s e uar e ~hi h meant, when .analysed, a ~ e ia  electorate, 
t1 proport,ion in the p'Ilblic services, nnd sO on-1 am not g-oing through 
the whol,e gnmutof it-unless that i$ done, it. is no gooqoul;JlillculHling 
nny matter. 

Now, wha.t was the attitude of mv friend, Mr. JinnHh? He mane it 
perfectly clear that thefil'8t tJililg which 1wJ 80t to b!sillklAe is ths ~  
of Muslim interests. "If you do not do that, it is no good entering into 
allv iu,therrdiseussion." If. Sir, I-:Mn!.rdtmed,"ti) ITlY. HaaouNbIe ~i eai  • 
Mr. Fuzlul Huq, or ~ my a t t t e rie ,  i~h h, I am not ~  
gesting for one moment that it was only that particular communitv which 
wag behavin{( in thatw8-:v. m ttr~i  td'll.ltGoaite:'fanv blimlilCas 
between one community and another; it is only because those two Honour. 
a ~ gent4une.n happel)ed .to be tbere' sue ma e ,e~hei  hSN\ ~i~ de, 
t,ha.t Ilun refemng tqthem. .  ,  ,  - , 

. ~ ~ u amm~ l'aJiub: ~ is no ~ ere ema et  Bhlii PaTnto Nrmd 
aqd ,Mr. ,LaIQhaRd rai r~ t .. Mey,? '. 

:  . -1', + ~ '. _ •  ; • ~  : '. ,  • 

. ,~  •• e~  Because, ,they .Bre ,net irt theBiouse, 

*r; .•. A; 8tml&t1: What ah u~ y r~e , in Enlilnrid? riwre is 
nrifiiVeftO ihat.. ,. - ., '  , 

no 

. The Honourable Sir' .rlpendra Slrear: That appears from the l'rOceL'rl. 
mgFl .. , ~  no.w ~ fw>m ~r  Fuz)ul Hiiq"s st ~~  ~  ipl\#e2R8 of 
the F.rst Volume of the Proceedmgs of the Round Table Conference: 

, ~ e ~  ~a~the, op,ly e ~ ~~  t~,~,~ ti  ~ mtty 
a ~ OUI·. pf('ul!Rf heeds and :the smooth wOlikmg of. the ~tit ,iti , which 'We u ~ e ~  

" »2 
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eeekillf{ to evolve during the lut nine weeka ia to reitel'ate OUI' claim that no ,·.ivaIlC8" 
i. possIble. no ad\'1Illee is pJ'a('t.icable. whet.her iu the Pr i ~ a or in the Central Govern-
ment without adequate eafegua.rdil for the Mushms of India. and ~ at DO (;onlt.ltut1OlI. 
will be acceptable to the MuBlima of Iudia without r.uch ~ e ua  •. " 

I am not for one moment going into tbe quelltion' whether he was l'ight 
or wrong in saying this, but I .m asking this House to consider what was 
t.he effect on tbe mind of the gentlemen who were listening to uU thii!. It 
was before the Federal Structure Committee had st.arted business. 'I'bis 
was R speech at the plenary session. My Honourable friend. Mr. Jinnnh, 
said at page 139, at a very early stage of the proceedings: 

"Very J:ight.ly t.he IDdiau prlnc" are here, and you caunot very well frame M 
Conatitution in india, for Self-Government in th .. sense in which I have describt.d it, 
without takillg into consideration their poaition, and all that the rrinces are "nXlOUIl 
about i. that they waut certain a ~  in thnt Conlltitutiun. aR the MU8l1alman .. 
demand ~ ar  for their commwuty." 

all' OowaaJl 'leJlaDilr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan UrbRn): Can 
we not be saved from all these communal squabbles now? It WCln't help 
us. 

fte JIoDOarable Sir .rlpeDdra Strcar: I am not trying to increase com-
munal squabbles. but trying to show how safeguards came in . 

• 0cnruII Myp: . I may pOint out totbe 'Honourable the Law Mem-
ber that we all· took psrt. in it, and we all had squabbles. Let us drop 
it now. You bad one. Mr. Jinnah bad one, Mr. Gbuznavi had one. 

JIr. PnIldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is not giving way. 

All B'lDacnIrable 1IeDIIJer: Do not have squabbles now here. 

TIle 1IoDoarable Slr B'rlpadra 1tIar: M:ot Honourable friend 'a idea of 
not having a squabble was to get up8.nd mtetrupt me. 

JIr. K. A. JIuab:Why ahould he ~ be intertupted? 

Tbe Boaouab1e SIr _rIpeD4n 1Ircar: I am not. ~u~esti  that they 
did a ythi ~ wrong. but wbat I am pointing out is thia, that Mr. Jinnab 
later on made it perfectly clear that the Muslims WOUld. not prooeedto 
the .discussion of the clauses relating totbe Army and to ftnanm'tIJ8fegu&.ms 
unttl the communal decision had been given, until he knew perfeetly weU 
the position of the Muslim community. Now, Sir. I arp, pointing tp.at Qut 
not for the purpose of expreBBing my opinion on· the: eommUnatdecillbn. 
but for showing that national interests ha.ve always ~  relegated.> to;be 
background. I do not want to say a. single word about the communal 
decision. The question is, wby safeguards must e~st , 

Sir Kuhammad Ylkab: You have· already expr888ed your opinion in 
your Pamphlet. 

'!be BoDcnarable 8tr .rlpeadra Ilrcar: I I\m i ti ~ ou1 for ~he ur ~ 
of , showing that. as 8 matter of 'act. tbe communtties were ~ prepuei 
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then, and they are not prepared now to sink their jealousies and their 
communal wrangles in the interests of the nation. I am trying to answer 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Desai's question whether differences of religion 
and race can in our case stand in the way of adv.anee. 

Now, Sir, if I may proceed, I think there is an interesting statement 
at the next page which the House may like to hear. This is from my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah's speech, page 140: 

"Sir. let me tell you in t.his connection that, 80 far as we are comerned, the Simon 
Commission is dead. The Government of India de8patch is already a back number, and 
there h~s arisen a new 8tar in our midst today and that i8 the Indian prince8." 

Sir, there is hardly time to take you through all these details whioh 
are also not necessary, but my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, is Slppa-
rently fond of referring to stars. I remember, the other day, when we 
were discussing the Trade Pact, after one of his dramatic pauses, he 
pointed heavenwards and said: "That is not my guiding star." He had 
found his guiding star in the princes. 

1Ir ••• A. JiDDaIJ.: I did not say "guiding": I said a new star. 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpeDdra Sircar: Xew star, I quite concede. 
'There is no star which ca.n guide my Honourable friend. 

JIr ••• A. JinDaIl: Except the Law Member. (Laughter.) 

The HonOUrable Sir lfrtpendra Sircar: No star can guide my friend for 
more than a week. Now, Sir, I wish to quote a. few words from the speech 
of my Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Desai. In ending his memorable speech, 
he used these words: ' 

"Sir I wish to lilly one thing more, that whatever happens, e~ this certam voice 
of r ntfi"a go out that this Constitution is futile and does not serve' the purpose of 
reconciling, and, I am quite sure, doetl not serve any purpoae that Government have iD 
thf'ir ,·il''''. And if that is sn, may I appeal to this House to Jlay that eoven it we 
have no powl'r t.o compel the grant of what we want, we have certainly the aelf-respect. 
to repel what we do not want." ~ 

Very noble laTIgulIge. but let us see what is meant by "repelling what 
we do not want", It is obvious that the word "rejection" has not been 
purposely used, but there is not much difference between rejection and 
repelling. What is exactly the process? What is going to 'be done if 
reTelling means the rejection of this Constitution, because it is not consistent 
with self-respect to do anything else? I would ask Members of this House 
just, t() realise this. Will it be consistent with self-respect to work this 
Constitution? If it is such a horrible thing, if it is beneath your self-
respect to even consider the question of its acceptance, is it going to be 
worked with self-respect? 

1Ir. Jr. II. J'oahi (Nominated Non-Official): What is your desire? 

The Honourable Sir If'1'lpeDdra Slrc&r: It is my desire that my Honoul'-
a.ble friend, Mr. Joshi, will be fl little more oODsistent, because, having 
signed the Joint Memorandum on the footing of the '. ~ iaFe er,a ti  

and on the footing that there will be 875 Mem e~ in the Lower and 250 
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~m ers in the Upper ~,use, he has nmy i~ ,ere  th ~  ~  is just ~ , 
t.hird of 875. (Interru,PtiOA ~y~ r .. ~  If, ~y, ~ r~ ~e frie;nd .. pH 
kindly not interrupt me, probably the ca,use of labour Win not. Buffer. 
(Laughter.) I heard that interruption. He said: "What, do yuu want me 
to do?" What we want hirnto do is perfectly olear from the speeches 
which have been made frOm this side. ~ want hi~ not to pnss 11 futile 
vote of rejection. and we say: Do not pass a futile Hesolution of rejection 
W-Qen youreanr do' pot want rejection. 
If you had the 'eourageto say tba.t if this isp8ssed, We, are not going 

to work the Constitution, because it is not conBibtent with "elf.resped, t.ll 
COhle wit.ain 500 miles of .. Constitution which is s ~ i t ry tu 118. so 
insulting and, BO humiliating. then. surely, to' be cousistSDt, :Vall shoulci 
say we oannot work this Constitut40n, 

It tnay be asked why I am assuming that this Constitution is going to 
be worked by the people who WAnt nOW tb repel it ~au  it i8 ineonsiBt.ent 
with self·respect? My reason is that tbroughout th~ e speeches 1 hflve 
not heard even a suggestion made by anybody, that th,ey lire not goi'!g to 
work the Constitution if the Bill p98ses through the Houses ofparliamt>nt. 
I don't hear anv contradiotion even now, and I fisk Honourahle Members to 
consider what is the object of passing 11 futile 'llesoldtion wheb '\Ve kilOW 
that this really means nothing. TheYe are blank shots whicH create noise. 
I dlU'esay they raise some amount of smoke but they do not hit IInyhody. 
If it had been followed' up by B Resolution stating thetiit i* not ~ si t e t 
with our self.respect to work it. I would have understood that there was 
Iiomething concrete iii it. But this iii' 'nathmg: " "". 

Now, Sir. I would like to reaa 8S part of my argument an extrnct fr(lIn 
an article by Mr. C. L. Saatri, the son 'of our e ~ m  Mr. Chintllmani, 
which uppeHred iu the Leader of the 27th December, 1984. It runs thus: 
"What do COIl¥.l'eIJ8men mean by aaying that they areo re e t~  the report. or are 

iOiD' t.o 'reject.' n! What will UMir 'rejeoUDJ' come to! Of oourae, it is all vel'Y 
herOlc. A. the sole cWltodiaDl of courll8e in politicli they cannot. I IIUPpoee, help ul4lRg 
any but brave aDd high-lIOIIlading worda. I GftSIi wOftder whether theoy .are not 'JlhI.lQi 
lrith their tongoea ill their cheeks. aabit. b.. mad. them 'Incurably flamboYRut: &. 
lIluch so indeed, that it now almOlit look!. .. if it were _er for a leopard to ~ e 
his spots or for an Ethiopian to change hi, colour than for your hUlIdred pel' ceont dyeo·in. 
~e  COIlgJ'_en to attempt to speak in r."oDable and .... i\y undetatnndable 
language." , 

I. again ask, what is tbe..good of· this heroic ~e of ,~ e ti , in. 
aonsistent with our self-reepeet, and IiO on, when we know perfectl ... well 
that this Constitution is going to be ~ e  . 

An Honourable Kember: Why WRS tbis Res()l.tItion brought b;\' the 
Government then? " 

I 

Dr. G. V. Deshm1lldl:W.hy nCJt withdraw tbe whole t i ~ 

ft, Honourable Sir lfrlpendra SireII': It i8 not my desire to give in, 
because the 'time is short; Why WRfltbis Besoluticm bro,tghH '1 !Ulould 
have thought that such a question would not have hf'en put. It WIIS 
because there wasil. generaldeSire,on th i~art .. of' the Hemberathllfthis 
should be diBOuasedthat we agreed to give three days. We disctl88ed with 
~ Leaden of the Pattiea aDd "'. originally fixed 27th. 28th and ~ 
of January, but many of the, Leadere enid that they wanted 8 little more 
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time to consider the papers, and so on, and we agreed to give three days 
of which the last. is today. Therefore,. we have given this at the instance 
of the Members who expressed 8 genell'a! desire to have this matter dis-
oueaed, and Iamaow told why was it brouffht in? I am asked: Why 
these proceedings are going on, as if I am responsible fortheae three days 
discussion. 

Now, Sir, if I may resume, I have made the point that it wa'S un· 
fortunate that we gave the imprf'ssion and created· the picture and ahowed 
to the people of Englund that we Bre unable to sink our communal or 
provincial jealousies. Hlwing asked for safeguards, having compelled 
them to use safegUArds, now every one is asking why are there so many 
flnfegullrds in this Constitution ~ 

J rnQ\' remind this House that when;·· at· the second Round Tllble Con· 
ference, . Mahatma Gandhi made his speech ~ mmer i~  safsguards ilnd 
the definition of ~iti hi , and so on. the purport of thnt WIIS t.hil;. He 
sllul, .. Who says that the Congress iR gOing to repudia te debts? N othillg 
of the ]'ind. But all we claim is this: tbat when we eome into power, 
we shall examine and i esti ~ every title irrespective of the length of 
time during whieh it hilS been held to find out whether it was a just title". 

The i ustra~i s which he gave and the wrangle. with Sapru there are 
too long· to ~ discussed in detail here. But if Honourable Membd's of 
this House would like to bave an idea, it was this. Supposing I tun now 
found in possessiop. of five bighss of land in the district of Luel$:now, tlle 
llutioiHlI Government will inquire as to how I got the land. If Illy 
ancestors or predecessors in title of my ancestors had got the land during 
the Sepoy Mutiny, then, according to that formula, the National Govern-
ment will deeide whether it was to the int.erests of this nation t.o help the 
British in putting clown the e ~  Mutiny. I lose tny land, beca:use ~i 

ancestors hllve done something W'hich is now found to be not. in the 
nutiona.} interests. 

Again, I will give another inst.ance before 1 pass on to my next point. 
If I 1\01 the holder of 11 promissory note today, and if it. is found by this 
new Government when it eomes mto power, thut that is part of u loan 
which was issued for fighting a wur and if the Government corne to tho 
conclusion that WM an unjust Wllr und that WAS not in the intel'esiA of 
] ndia to finance the war at all, then I do nol! get my money. As reasonable 
men, I ask you to judge whether any amount of quibbling over wordS" 
like repudiation, expropriation or the right to challenge your title, and so 
on, whether any amount of quibbling can mislead men? The impression 
was given-given not merely by M&hatma's speech which rather tried to 
soften words which have been said bf'lore by Resolutions and wild deehml." 
tions--the impression had been given that no property, no title in india 
wasaafe whether it belonged to European or the Indian-'-Hindu or 
Muslim.· Is there any wonder that people were anxious for safeguards? 
(Hear. hear.) I flsk t.he House again-I will not go into the Clomrnunnl 
question Rgain-to remember that t.here was· a ·bod:v which WflS so anxious 
before· men in Elnglnlld at tht, RoundTable nonference, I call them 
8anatuniirts·. What· diel the\: want? Tbl!v said that, under this neW 
Const-itUtion, kindLy seethllt there ill Q religions sllfeguatd, which means 
that the wings of this 'new Parliament or new A8Beriibly, hate ~r it is 
called. shaH 'be clipped &ndthe:v will ha.ve no power to ha ~ Rny legislation 
which, it 0811 be co.r1tended, will affect any religious or any i~ uesti s  

They insisted on A su e~ r  for this. 
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Then, we have the landlords. The landlords say: • 'tor heaven's sake 

we do not care what happens to tbe nat-ion, it is 'a small matter, but for 
heaven's sake do not touch our Pennanent Settlement. Let us have a 
safeguard against the disturbanoe of the Permanent Settlement". 

Again, Sir, I am not trying to belittle their anxiety, they were per-
iectl.v right in putting forward the views hi~h they did, but if that is 
the position, then, is not the existence of the safeguards amply explained? 
Is there an:,' minority ~ mm ity which did not insist on safeguards? 
And, if that is so, then all this outcry now, why safeguards and why safe-
guards, I really find it difficult to understll.nd. 

Dr. G. V. J)ealuaub: Why not have 6 safeguard against safeguurds? 

The IloDDIIrable Sir .ripeudra Blrcar: I have been Rsked a u~sti  
Of ('oorse in future 1 do not desire to takc not,ice of int.erruptions. 1 was 
nsked if there could be any r a ~ uar  against safeguards. 1 say. yes, 
thf' answer is obvious. Provided you behave reasonably, that is a sa ~

guard ngRinet safeguard Bnd the safeguards will not be used Rt aU. 
:\{y Honcnrable friend, Mr. Jinnah, in today's speech started with the 

,statesma.n, und 1 need not trouble myself with that. After that, am ~ 

his personal explanation aA to why he did not go, again 'to the Round 
Table Conference which also is not very material except that it will be 
for his community to judge whether the replacement of Mr. Jinnah by 
Sir Abc1ur Ruhim find Agha Khan to take part in the ConferenC't' was such 
a terrible calamitv for that community-that is a matter for that com-
munity alone-l do not take part in ii, 

Then, he !mid in today's speech and 'he was crit.icising my speeoh and 
he said "Storeys do not exist and there is no foundation. I am not ·trying 
t() uproot the foundation. lind go 'and tell theRe stories to children", Well, 
Sir, I do not, know that my Honourable friend, Mr. Desai, is exactly a 
<·hild. because he apparently had come to the conclusion that the object 
of )011'. Jinnah is the same as that of himself, namely, to get rid of the 
entire scheme. 

The next argument which was advanced was this. "I am not t1'ying 
to wreck the whole scheme, I only want to get rid of the part which deaJs 
with Federation." It is no good arguing in the abstract. In the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee Report, ever.v one must have read that they 
came to the conclusion that a respoosible British India Centre &lone is 
not a. possible situation. I am not. going into the prOB. and cons. and 
the reasons for their conclusion. That beingtJ.e conclusion, that we 
('annot have a British India Federation, now for my Honourable frien4. 
Mr. Jinnah, to suggest that at this stage we should start an enquiry 
if that is possible, that is the surest way of getting rid of the whole Bill. 
It is not a question of a threat. I only t.ryto point out and I maintaic 
that again that it is not po88ible. it is' not a. practicable proposition that 
you shall have only Provincial Autonomy and no legislation on the footing 
of all-India Federation. I would ask this HOUSe to consider if the third 
portion of Mr, Jinnah's amendment is accepted, what is the British Gov-
errunent going to tell the princes. They have not declined to join. It is 
quitf' open to them to join now. Are they DOW going to tell them, "Oh, 
no I We have changed our mind. You pleA Be get out. we shalI have RI 
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British India Federation alone' '. My Honourable friend ~ perfectly 
well that although in form it is an attack only on half, yet in substance, 
in effect, there is no difference in the amendment of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Jinnah, and t,he amendment of the Congress Leader. Then 
it was said, "But, why? The two are severable, because a Federation 
may not come for two to five years" . That is the idea ..... -I do not pUl'pOl'l 
to give the exact words. \\·ell. Sir. I have dealt with that. They have 
come definitelv to the eonrlusion that a British India Federation is not 
possible. . 

IIr ••. .6.. ltJmah: Why not? 

ft. BOIlOtUable Sir Hripendra Sircar: Read the ~ rt  Weare now 
discussing the qupstion of this Bill. The Bill is on the foundation of the 
.Joint Parliamentary C:)lnmittee Report. 

Mr. ll. A. JiDDah: That enn be changed. 

The BODOuable Sir HrtpeDdra Sirear; Too late after every O0l1 has 
agreed to it. Thnt Report has come toO that conclusion, and,' therefore, 
it is not a /Jractit:ltl proposition to suggest that then· should be a British 
Indill FMeration now. 1 think mv Honourable friend will correct me if 
1 Hm r ~  He r£·nd n passage ~ hi h must be from the spee(,h of Sir 
Abdur Hahim ;m the White Paper. Now, as he relies on Sir Abdur 
Rahilll's speech. I shollld like to bring toO the notice of this House that 
whflt has been ealkd thr joint memorRndum .  .  .  .  . 

Kr. )(. A. JiDDah: What I quoted from Sir Abdur Rahim was the 
interview wnich be gave nfter the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report 
was published. 

Th, HODourable Sir lI'rlpettdl1a Sircar: Yes, I only tried. to fix the name. 
~ , this joint memorandum was signed by H.  H. the Aga Khan, Sir 
Abdul' Rahim, Mr. Jayakar, Dr. Gour, Mr. Shafal1t Ahmad Khan, Mr. 
A. H. Ghuznavi, Sir Pheroze Sethna, Sardar Bhuta Singh, Sir Henry 
Gidney, Dr. Ambedkar, Zafrullah Khan, and last, Lut not t h~  least, Mr. 
N. M. J.oshi who has turned a complete somersault in the interetlt of 
labour. 

Now, let ue see how Mr. Joshi and Sir Abdur llahim are pl'OI'eeding in 
this joint memorandum. 1 am not suggesting to this House that whatever 
modifications the-,\' suggested or ~  of them have heen accepted; that is 
not the point I am trying to argue. But let us see what they were 
willing to do, because we have heard such a. lot from 'my Honourable, 
friend, Mr. Jhmah, that there wa.s really no agreement between anybody 
that an· alI·India Federation would work. 1 read from page 204 : 

"It is in t.he light,. of declarat.ion of this polioy that we have examined the ''vhite 
Paper proposals. Tne modifications We suggest do not aBect the basic structure of the 
Bcheme." 

Although t.hey suggested certain modifications as to defining in a parti-
cular way I'ertain safeguards. and so on, they did not affect the basic. 
structure. 'Rut the matter does not r('St here. When we come to the 
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~era  Constitution, it is , said 
Le{{islature" : ' 

at. page 216 under' the heading "Federn\ 

r  ' 

"We genarall,r accept the' }Jt0poaa3 i~ the Whitt' Paper both .. regal'ds the composi-
tion of theLo .. rederal .chamber &lad as regarda· the method of election." . 

Alld, DOW, m:-.' Hooourable friend. Mr. Joebi. was ~  eloquent. 
"Don't you know the princes are autocrats? How can we have ~ 
Federation with autocrats?" For Heaven's sake, why did you put down 
),our nume in November. 1933? Has my friend discovered after , t~m

bel', 1938, that some of the prince.s nre ~ut rats  They generally accep-
ted the proposals in the White Paper both ,aa regards 1ibecompositiotl of 
the Lower Federlll Chllmber Hnd 1\8 regards the method of election. 

Then, Sir, take Imother little mltt.tet'. We have heard flO mu h ~ 

to why the officers appointed by the Secretary of State should have, this 
privilege that they could not be dismissed by the Minist-e-r 'or, een!llll'OO by 
the Minister; and it hRs been said, ItS u matter of filet. that they will, be 
the lUQ8ters of thE' Ministers. Let me l'eod from"the 'Joint Memorandulll: 

"We now proeeed to deal with the exilting ngbta of officen appointed by the 
f$ecr.IAry of State wAlich ought to be gurant* by th~ 8ta.iu..... Wv may .. y at once 
thai we have no objection to the propoeal8 that tbe penaion., .. !ariN and the prIvileges 
aild right. relating to di8miual or any other fonn (.r pUlIi5hmefit OJ' renlure .. lIould, 
ill the eaae f1f the exUting mtmbel'e of the all·India BerviCH, he fallyeafeguatded oy tJle 
OounitutJioo.' , 

This is one of the abominable SAfeguards, 

Sir Oowuji lelaaDltr.: That ill ab<>ut the existing members. 

'!'he 1[000ourable Sir Brlpendra Slrc:u: Even without SiT Cowl1sji 
Jehangir's interruption, I remember,p6l'f8Qtly weU tbat taiais ,about 
existing mf'lJlhf'rs Bl't !Ilfly I I\sk them ,,'hy the~ a r ~  to the safe-
guarding? It is only because, I suggest., they were p1'8Ctical men and 
could take 1\ view of the realities of the sit.uation. Thev would not, ,like 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhulabhai DesBi, be cOntinually looking 
heavenwards, bec!luse, if you look down below, there Ilre ,uslYsights to he 
seen. And the names which 1 have given to this House are a guarlUltol;i 
of strong ('oounon sense, and t,hat, 8 reasonable view of things having 
been taken, they appended their signatures to this, In paasing, 1 may 
remark that probably my Honourable friend, Mr .• Joshi, in the cooler tern-
peratul'e of England, found his rea!l()nableness increasing. 

Th·n. f;i!", WI' had 11[1 Ar!!Ument frolll mv Honourable ri~ , Mr. 
Bhulabbai Desai, that "no ~ has accepted' the Report; before there 
can be an agreement, there mllat he lin offer and an acooptance'·. Quite 
true. In the Court of law, there can be no agreement 11Dtru·all the terms 
of the offer have been aceepted. If you .10 not flccept  all the terms un-
conditionally, there is no ree~ t  What htl!! that got to do wi,th tibis?, 
The question is what, having'regftrd to our difflcuJties, having reglird t9. all 
this insistence for safeguards, haying regllrd to what W'RS happening in 
these 5, 6 or 7 yearll. what. at the present mOJllE'nt. is th ~ m u ~ of 
advuDce which ('an be sufel" and reasonablv offered? That ill the questIOn. 
What has .thBt got 'to do . w.itll agreement? We have. ~  find O\,lt, drst. 
of all, up to what distance the parties are willing t<> go together. That 
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is the problem; it is not U <]l1cRtion of entering into an agreemeut in all 
details. ADd, if my Honourable friend. will. travel into Courts of law for 
his 8imiles, may r .giveanother one? We know that if there are foul' ll.:en 
elwh !lsking for eight unnRS of the property knowing well ~hat there nre 
only 16 annus to gorouno, nnd if an arbitrator is npPQinted and Q.e gives 
£-our IInnns elICh, do not we know that. every one will be dissati:&tied?· Tbt! 
vel'.' dissl!tisfnction of all the putties S()\Jletimes indicatesthnt the der.illiort 
hilS lwen j !\<\t. 

Now, Sir, there W'US another statement as regll.l·ds the e~ra i ity of-
haviug a Constitutiou to whi('h the "people would be reconciled ". I 
desire to say one word about it. I learnt 0. very happy phrase from my 
Honourable rie~, Mr. Bhulabhai ,Delilai, f;ud I lim willing to learn lll.Ole. 
Commenting on the Honourable the Home Member's speech, he said that. 
he ., t.ranslnted into generalities". I am dutrmed with that expression,. 
"transluteu into genel'l\lities ". That is exa.ctly what is happening. Let 
Us put 8 little analysis in it. He spoke of ,a Constitution to which the 
.. peoplE''' would be reconciled. May I know what people means there? 
It people means Hindus, plu8 Muslims, plu8 Euroyeans, plu8 Sikhs, sud 
AO on, it means a Constitution which will reconcile all these conflicting 
interests ltnd elements. What is that Constitution? We end where we 
stntted from? What i!:\ the Constitution wIDeh will appelll to all tltc;;e 
parties? \Vould the Hindus be recoD(·iled to specilll electorntes? WO\1ld 
t.he Muslims be reconciled to joint electorates? When you t&lk of people, 
remel1lber this: you a~  be ~ nntionnliflt., bllt do not forget thatn rHltioD 
is ml\de up of communities. I would lilie tokno\\'. further whether, if 
thE're were no religious safeguards, the people would be satisfied? 801116 

part. of the people may be satisfied /lnd some may not. Ii every iegtd 
indc'lence following from paramountcy were abolished, wba,t would. happen? 
Would the people.be satisfied? Yes, aOlTle, but thers~ u  be thoroughly 
dissntisfled .. I do not want to proceed further with this; but 1 would aSK 
you to remember that-, as these matters fire translated illtogeneraiities,. 
you will have to ItDIII)'se what. it means. 

We often heur the hr ~e that thiR does ·not rome up to t.bl' minimum 
"NatioDnl Demnnd". I aRk YOll again, what is meant by the "National 
Demand" ? Does t.he nation consist of all these communities, all these 
int.erests? 1£ that if! so, it meBns the minimum demand of all the <-'Om-
munities. What is it? That, is the problem which was discussed by 
these :Round Table Conferences nnd the Select Committees and so on: 
it is no good tnUting in this general language of "N ntionnl Demuna" nnd· 
'"NRtionnl IntcreAt". 

The next. matter on whi('h I might just. say [\ word iR nbout SOIl\(' of tho 
i e~t e t ~ s  M;VHonolitllble friend. Mr. Fuzlul Buq. is not 
ere~  am very sorry, but I cannot wait for him: he made very heroie 
declarations, he gave "expression to most exalted s'en.timents about' Hindus 
and Muslims being brothers and what not. He said, provided thl" com-
munal position stltnds, he is WiDing to take It .. plunge into the unknown". 
That jato sa,v, he'enn take his plunge into the unknown where mutters 
of national interest are concerned: he can take 11 risk ni; regords reserva-
tion, as regards sllifeguards, as regards finances ; but· 'the ((ommunal deer-. 
sion is the one rnatterabout which he canr:tot take a: plunge into the 
unknown. Hp lTI11Elt know it bpforE>hnnd. .  . 
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(Sir Nripendra Sircur.] 
Then, my HonourAble friend, Mr. T.al('hAnd NAvalrai, put theseparll-

tiohof Sind in the forefront of his; amendment: be says : 
"Inasmuch as the Report of the Joint Parliamentary Commit.tee recommeuds the 

separation of Sind from the Bombay Presidency against, amongllt otber weighty (,bjec' 
hODS, the wWaee of the dAre Binda population of SiDd, baaes the Constitution on 
t.he arbitrary Commuaal Award, givee no real power to the people of thia count.ry:" 

he does not want it. Would anybody be deceived by this form as to what 
is really intended Rnd what is troubling mv Honourable friend, Mr. 
Lnlchand Na'VRlrai? It is the sepAl'Ation of Slnd, and becl\use it is not 

e t~ e to the entire Hindu mmu it~  he is Agninst, thl.' Reheme. 
No doubt, Rt the ven end, nsa fnee-sflving device, 8 clause hns been 
-tacked on that the scheme does not transfer any real power. Why put 
that at the end? ~ he lest ground is enough for saying tbAt he does not 
wllnt the scheme: 

This ~e~ s me of t,he story of B ~ t ema  who. was approached for 
a subscnptlon tc. a football club: he FIIUd he had vanoul reasons for n<'lt 
pRying any subscription: first, because he thought it was a waste of time 
1;0 indulge in football, secondly, as a believer in non-violenoe, he did not 
'believe in these violent games: thirdly, because it was not really suited 
to the genius of this country; and the last was that he ha.d no money . 
. (Laughter.) 

Kr. LalchaDd Bav&lr&t: So, you have no money for Sind being 
-separated I 

'fte JIoDourable Sir BripeGdra Slrcar: My Honourable friend, Mr .. 
Assf Ali, ch8l'8eterised the debate as wholly futile and that we were 
. (:onducting discussions in an atmosphere of unreality. He might ha\'e 
completed the picture by saying that it is as unreal as the rejection in 
the rejection Resolution. As I have explained, if the discussion is futile, 
if the discussion is going on for three days, it is really not a matter for 
which WE'! are to blame in any way. ~ only responded to n request 
which was made to us. 

As regards my friend, .Mr. 8hlUIl !.aI's speeeh-I likt:d that very 
much-I find that his speech has been described in ODe of thE'! papers 
this morning 88 consisting of a series of . sabre-cutB-I do not know 
-whether he will like that, being a perfectly ~ e t man in a Gandhi 
cap, but there it is. What he said was that he was really concerned 
about the masses: he did not care about the classes, the capitalists, thtt 
well-to-do civil servants, and so on. I have not for one moment doubted 
that he il; really interested in the masses. that he is trying his best to 
improve the condition of the masses. Another speaker from his side said. 
"The Congress stands for the masses." I agree, it stands: it never 
moves for the ma.ea. We know something ahout what Oongrees it 
,doing for the masses. In my province, a fund was raised of ten lakh. 
·()f rupees, called the Village Reconstruction Fund; not a single farthing 
was spent on any village reconstruction. (An Honourable. Member: 
"Question.") The question can be answered by saying that it is perfectly 
true, and when ~e correspondence was published in every newspaper 
and repeated demands were made for accounts, no accounts were forth-
coming: not one pice was prov.ed to have been spent for any village. 
When a -erore of rupees was raised for the Tilak ,Swarajya. fund, what 
wa'e shown in return IlS having been done for themas&es? .  .  .  . 
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An Honourable :Member: Muss consciousness. 

The Honourable Sir lfrtpedra Sirear: One of my friends has given me 
a very gQod answer. He said it WIlS for rousing mass consciousness. 
That is all that they want to do, and they cannot rouse mass conscious--· 
ness unless they themselves are well-fed, well-clothed and provided with 
motor cars to make trips for rousing their consciousness . . . 

An Honourable :Member: Quoting from self-experience? (Laughter-
!Lnd Opposition Cheers.) 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: I am afraid I could not fully 
heur what was said, but I am talking of my friend's experience. Sir, we 
have seen enough of village destruction, but of village reconstruction very 
little. We have been told in the picturesque language of Sardar Mangal 
Singh that the Ministers of the future will be kicked like footballs. 
The Ministers in the Montagu-Chelmsford regime had to work without 
much furids, what have they done? They have done nothing. Look at 
the Reports on Education in Indio.. The Hartog Committee condemned 
many of the methods of education followed in India. but paid a glowing 
trihute to the work done by the Ministers and recognised the fact that 
the.v were spending money on a far more lavish scale on educational 
improvements, and that the number of boys and girls W88 going up 
tremendously. 

An Honourable :Member: What about the percentage? 

The Honourable Sir lfrtpendra Sircar: I hope my friend will not 
interrupt me. I should like to get on with my speech as I have got only 
six minutes more, otherwise I would have given him the figures. 

An Honourable Kember: Stories? 
:Mr. Pree1dent (The Honourable Sir :A.bdur Rahim): Let the Honourable-

Member continue. 
Another Honourable .ember: Stories please. 
The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: You have your neighbour, Mr. 

Sham Llil, who surely has a much larger stock of stories. I iJ)lmensely 
appreciated the story he gave us yesterday. He told us who among his 
friends were Rama, Lakshmana >.lnd Sita, but the only information he did. 
not give the House was, who took the part of Hanurrian, the Monkey-Goa'. 
(Loud Laughter.) 

Then, my friend, Mr. Gadgil, gave us a very shart .. prescription. He· 
was echoing the words uttered on a previous occasion by Mahatma Gandhi. 
What did he say? He said: "If the British people retire, there will be no· 
law and order; it does not matter, we shall begin slaughtering one another 
but surely a time will come when we shall get exhausted and then we, 
shall get settled down"-a wonderful recipe. It is not lacking in brevity, 
but, let us see, what it means. 

"When we began the process of slaughtering one another and we had 
got exhausted, a few thousand Englishmen coming from a long distance 
of five thousa.nd miles took possession of this vast country, and they have .. 
now settled down." That is how WEI shall settle down. . 
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[Sir Nl'ipE'ndru Sirear.] 

Now, Sir, I have really very little ~r , t.o, any", beyond pointing out 
to this Home one thing. Sir, throughout this debate, which has now 
JaiJt.ed three days, what has been made abundantly clear is that, in the 
Congress, there isa complete negation of ideas, a oomplete negation of 
policy, 'complete negation of any constructive suggestion. "Let us go 
on, something will happen, and let us continue under the present 
Constitution" this was the spirit that pervaded throughout the entire 
debate, No one has yet explained how we ate better off. ' 

AD BOIlQurable Kember: Certainty it is milch better to contiuue under 
the present Constitution than to accept the new scheme. ' 

~ e SIr 1frtpendra8itcar. "Certainly" is an assertion und 
not an lIi'gument . 

• a1lJaa IhaUkat All (Cities of the United Provinces: MuhalIlmadail 
Urban): May I Bsk, Sir, ..... . 

Ill. P ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is it 8. Jle?onal 
.explanation ? 

Jlaalu& SbaUat Ali: Yesj Sir. 

JIr. Prealdflllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is it a point of 
order? 
JlaalaDa Shaukat All: Yes, Sir. (Laughter.) 

Hir, I \V'ant some information, hecause 1 luna novic{ Can'theHon. 
ourable Member tell me to eDableus to vote properly,-because, Sir, we 
are not a very clever lot of people, we don't know to use subtle argu· 
me ts,~a  the Honourable Member tell me eth~ t er~, is ~  cb"pce, 
if we all put our heads together to bring about o.n'hbn6iirabte peace, of 
our, voicebeiug h~ar ~y  ~ e in.ParliatneDii, .a.ct.&vhether 
there is any possibility of changing the Constitution toaw.t oW' .neede t 
I want to know that. 

" :.1-., 

'!'he BOD01ll'able Sir lfrlpelldra ir~  Is th,ta ~t of order, Sir? 
,(Laughter.)' , '.' "-"', :)"",,'1', . '.:-, ,  " 

Now, Sir; I shall conclude, an,d,jncioing SQ, lahaU ollly ~yt is  , i 
have not 89t the ti~ to rebut all the crlticu'IlJls that ~ ~ been' , ~  
but I must, 8/iY that ROme pi the criticisms offered arl: very. , ~,i ~e , 
I will give only one instance. My friend, Mr. Satyamurti, saiq, ~ t t~i t 

was a retrograde Constitution, and he cited ari u~ instlloDces. OnE) of 
thOlJe instanees was, he sa.id, that under the present Constitution it was 
only in t~reser e  departments that the G;6vernor could 'interfere .fI,nd dQ. 
wh&tever he liked to do, the susgestion being that the Governor ba8n6' 
pdwer to i~ter ert  with the tr~ s erre  subjects. May I relld section ~, 
para. 3, of ,the ~mme t of India Act? 

"In'relation to transferred 8ubjecta, the OoverllPl' .hAII h ~e  by the lKivice 
of hi~ Minieters, unle .. be ~ee  sufficient cause to disfent fl'opl tJieir 9pimon, iI), .which 
cue be may 1!eCJtdt'e action to he taken ~e i e than in R(.'OOrdao!'e With that amice", 

..,.ltrucl1, in )plain English language" means. in every ~~e lI.Il4in every 
maUer be can .  .  .  •  • . 
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Kr. S. Satyamurt1: 011 It point of personal explanation, kiir. I said 
thut. under the Government. of India Act. the Governor ca.n interfere, with 
regard to legislution only (''Oneeruing reserved subjects. J did not say 
that the Governor had uny jurisdiction over other ma.tters. 

The BoIlourable Sir lfnpeDdr& Slrear: If I misunderstooctmy fried, I 
6 P.M. stand corrected. Hut may 1 use it for another purpose? We 
heard a. story, and it was, I think. from our friend, Mr. Sham Lal, that 
these safeguards were like a man carrying a pistol in his pocket and going 
about the streets; he can dischurge it at any moment he likes, and he 
will be the sole judge of the time or the occfl.sion when the use of t.hat 
pistol is rendered neceSSltry. With reference to that, may I just point out 
one thing. This Act has been in operation now for more than 12 or 13 
Yllars. The pistol hus ulwa.ys been in the pocket of the Governor. On 
how muny occasions has that pistol been discharged? 

Several 1I01l0Ul'able )lambert: Several times. 

Th' lI0D0urable Sir lfripendra Slrcar: If it has been used several 
times, then it, only bears out that during the last 14 years, in the day to 
duy administration only, in several instances it has been used, but it 
remains to be seen whether those se era~ instances were not rare occasions 
when till' ~r wat; lIsed. (Sc"rral Honoural,l(' Members: "No, no. J'J 

(Interruptions by Several Honourable Members.) 

Mr. Presi M ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order,. carder,-let 
the Honourable Member go on. .  . 

'l'lte Honourable Sir lfnpYldra Stroar: I am s01'l'y,lIOme 0"1 my friends 
do not like the truth, but, Air, before I resume my seat, I would fikei to 
remind this House that we have now Qspirations fora democratic form 
of Government which, by the way, is always expensive. We have our 
aspirations in thllt direction. Let us look at it from this practical point 
of view .. How has it arisen? Was it due t.o our imbibingwest-ern ideas, 
was it due to our cOll'ling in contact with the British and the British 
administration which has been in existence in this country for over a. 
cllntliry ? It not, I would ask, why democracy has not made even this 
much of advance in other parts of India like the States or in the neighbour-
ing ~ try, ~e a  ?  . If that is the position, a~  if, during the last 30 
years or 4Uyear,a, from an absolutely autocratIC form of Government 
passing through many sta ~, "we have came to the stage of Mont-agu-
Ch&lmsford reforms, it canwOt· 'be doubted that the present scMme of 
reforms is distinctlyanot'her advance on the older state ~ a uirs, f4ld, 
if we have to make further advance, then the only reasonable and prudent 
-course to follow would be to accept this, so that, at the next step, we may be 
in Q better and stronger position. We certainly cannot t&kethe advice 
of some of our friends opposite and say: •• God is great, GOd will not keep 
Englishmen here for more than a few thousand centuries, .let us not do 
anything. Something will happen". 

Mr. Pr~ he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): l'here are as many 
&8 twelve Bmeridmente to the original motion which has b('en moved .. by 
the Leader of thll .House. The first one stands in the name of Mr. 
Bhulabhai Desai and others, and it has bCE'!n moved by Mr. P~i  That. 
consists of two parts. It will perhaps meet the wishes of the Honmn--
:able Member if, at the present stage, the question 1\8 re~ s th'e. fIrst 
part only is put. 
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BIlal Parma .. and (West Punjab: Non·]\fuhf\mmodllh): On a point of 
order, Sir. I gave notice of my amend m £',nt first and I olaim tha.t it 
should have precedence over all other amendment,B. here r~, I request 
you to put mine first. 

Mr. PreIlcIIat (The Honourable Sir Abdur .Rehim):. 'rhe Chap-ienot 
bound by the order in which these amenrunellts are giv(\11 notice of. As 
Mr. Deaai's Party has given notice of this amendment. -and that Party 
is ·tbe Official Opposition in this HouMl-the Chub', in its discretion, 
thinks that it will be in the interests ·of 119certQining the sense of the 
House better if that question is put first. 

The question is: 
"That for the original motion, the following be lubatituted : 
'This Asaemhly is of opinion that the proP08ed scheme of Constitution for the 

Government, of Irnlia is ct!Iooeived ill •• spirit of Imperialist domilUltion and ec:llIllomic 
uploitatioo and transfel'll no real power to the people of India and that the acceptance 
of such a COIlstitut.ion will retard instead of furthering the· i~ a  MObOIIlic 
proJresa of India and recommend. to the Governol' General ip C\luncil to a i~ Hi. 
Majwty'. Govemraent not to p1'OCi!ed with any JegililationbaeN on·the· .. id echeme'." 

The Assembly divided. 

rWhen the division walll going on, Mr. Pl"f;lsident (The Honourable Sir 
Abdur Rahim) vacat-ed the. Chair which W8& occupied hS Mr. Deputy 
President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dlitta) for a. while who vllcated thereafter 
on Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) resuming it.] 

1Ir. PI'eIlcI., (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): One Honourable 
Member who is unable to go to the lobbies will haye his Tot£' recorded. 
The Chair, therefore, directs the TeUera·of "Ayes" and "Noes"Lpbbiet tp 
go to lhe Honourable Member and hav,e his votE' r~ ~ e  The, Chair wiabea 
the same procedure to be followed with regard to this Honourable Kem-
ber if there be any further diviAion in connection with these motions. 

AYE8-61. 
Aaron, Mr. Sam_ 
ADev, 1dz. K. S. 
Asa' Ali, . .Mr. M. 
Ayyangar. Kr.M. Aoanth:Y&1IUl&m. 
Ba Si, U 
B&uerjea, Dr .. P. ·N. 
BaIlui, Mr. H. A. 
Baidaloi, Srijut N. C. 
Bhagavan Du. Dr. 
Chattopadhylloya, Mr. 
.Nat.h. 
Chettiar, )Jr. T. S. AviDMhiliDpm. 
Diet.ty, Mr. $ami Vencatachelam. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Du, Mr. &.nta KD.lDllr. 
Du, Paodit. Nilabnt.ba. 
Datta, Mr-. Akhil Chandra. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulabhai' J. 
Deebmukh,Dr. G. V. 
Fakir Chand. Mr. 
Gadgil, Ifr N. V. 
Gin, Mr.T. V. 
Govind Du,. Seth . 
. Gup&a, Mr. Gba.nehiam Singh. 
HOImani, Mr. S. X. 
hwar 8araD, 1faulii. 
. Jedhe, Mr; K. K. 
.Jogaadra 1IiAIrh, Sirdar. 
Joahi. 1&. N: M. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
KhaN, Dr. N. B. 

Lahiri Chandhary, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, PlllUiit Labhmi Kant&. 
MaRga} Singh, Santar. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Ma ~ 

}fubammad Ahmed KaIQai, Qui: 
N_ara lao, Mr. K. 
P~ a  Paoclit. Sri KriIbDa n.t.t.. 
Paot, PaoclitGoviud BaUabh. 
PIU1D& Nud, BIIal . 
~a ir NantI)'aD imp, '0b0acHari., 
Ba.f&n. Dr. T. S. S. 
RaJo.. Mr.P. ~ Kumaruwuai. 
Banp, Prof. N. 0. 
Saksena, Mr. 1!.ohan LeI. 
Bant Singh, Sardar. 
SUyamo.rti, Mr. S. 
Sham LaJ, Mr. 
SheadalB. Daga, Seth. 
Shet1fIllll, Mr. T. A.K.·· 

Singh, Mr, e~ =ao. .' . ~ ".," 
Singh, Mr. RInn iIii: . '. , 
Sinha, Mr. Anurrah Nar.,m. 
Sinh., Mr. Satfa Naray.o. 
Sinha. Mr. Shn Kri,hna. 

"  . Sam, Mt ~ 9arya Kumar . 
. / Sri Praku&, Mr. . 

Thein M'aang, Dr. 
Thein Maung, U 

I, Varma, Mr. B.  B. 
VilBanji. Mr. Mathuradu. 
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Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul MaLin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 

NOES-72. 

Ahmad Na.waz Khan, MAjor Nawab. 
Allah Bakhsh Kban Tiwana, Khan 
Bahadur Nawab Malik. 

AlIwar·ul·Azim. Mr. Muhammad. 
Avvar, Rao Rahadur A. A . 
. • Vellkatarama. 
Badi.uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Ba,jpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sit· Joseph. 
Buss, Mr.  L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clow. Mr. A. G. 
Craik. The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dlilal. Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza. Dr. F. X. 
Dow. Mr. H. 
Drake. Mr. D. H. C. 
Ebrahim BRroon Jaffer. Mr. Ahmed. 
s~a  Sait.. Mr. B. A. Sathar H. 
Fllzl·i-Haq Piracha. Khan Sahib 
Shaikh. 

Glljapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar Vijaya 
Ananda. 
Gauba. Mr. K. L. 
Ghiasuddin. Mr. M. 
Ohnlam Bbik Nairang, Byed. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney. Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 
Oraham. ~it  Lancelot .. 
Grigg. Tbe Honourable Sir James. 
Hockenhull. Mr. F. W. 
Hossack. Mr. W. B. 
HudllOlI, Sir Leslie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 
Sardar Sir. 

.1ebangir, Sir Cowaeji. 
Jillnah, Mr. 'M. A. 
Kirpalani. Mr. Hiranand Khushiram. 

'l'he motion was negatived. 

Lal Chand. Captain Rao Bahadur 
Chaudhri. 

Lindsay, Sir ar y~ -', ". 
Mehr Shah. Nawab Sahibzllda Sir 
Sayad Muhammad. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
:Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Monteath. Mr. J. 
Morgan, "Mr. G. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Mukharji, Mr. N. R. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 
Charan. 

Muzaffar Khan. Khan aha ~r  

Nawab. 
NaYRr, Mr. C. Govindan. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir FrRnk. 
Owen. Mr. L. 
Raisman, Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vaaudeva. 
Rajan Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadul'" 
Makhdum Syed. 

Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Sarma, Mr. 'R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay, 
S"ott, Mr. W. L. 
Shaft Daudi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 
Sardar. 

Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 
Nawab. 

8inl{h, Mr. l'radYUlllna Prashad. 
Sinha, Raja Bahadnr Harihar 1'I'Osacf 
Naravan. 

Sirear. 'Th" Honourable Sir 
Nript>ndra. 

Sloan. Mr. T. 
Swithinbank, Mr. B. W. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F . 
UIDaI" Aly Shah, Mr. 
YakUb. Sir Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

1If. Pr8l1dent (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There, are other 
amendments which ask that there shall be no legislntion based on tht' 
scheme of the .Joint Parliamentary Committee's RE'port. All thef'(' 
amendments 81'e bRrred. That is, the Recc.nd amflndment standing in thl' 
nnme of Mr. Desai and others, No.7 standing in t.he name ot Bhni Parm:1 
Nand, No.8 8tanding in the name of Dr. P. N. Bnnerjea, No.9 stand-
ing in the name of Mr. Suryya Kumar Som. No. 10 e.tanding in tbe nnID£' 
of . Sardar 8ant Singh and No. 12 standing in the nnme of Mr. LnJchnnd 
Navalrai. 
Now, as to the me m~t standing in the nome of Mr. .JinnaL. 

'l'hat, is divided into three. pm.8. One relRtes to the Communal Award. 
It wants that the Communal Award should be accepted. No. 2 relate!'! 
to the. scheme of Provincial Governments and No. 3 t th~ scheme of 
Central Government. The Chair proposes to take the first part, that if! 
to say. the amendment relating to the Communal Award. separately from 
the ~thar two. Nos. 2, and 8 will be taken together, as both are intended 
to formulate a scheme of Government. 

• 
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Bhal Parma .aDd: On a point of breIer ..... . 

Mr. Prealdll1\ ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. To 
the first pannf Mr. Jinnah'ssmendment, the second part of the amend-
ment of Mr. ])esai, which the Ohair has not yet put to the vota, may 
be moved as an e.mendment if he chooseB. 

JIr. Bhulabhal Dual: Yes, I fot'lluilly move the second part of my 
amendment as an amendment to the first part of J\fr. Jinnah '8 amend-
ment that: 

"As regard8 t.he Communal Award. this Auembly deeme it moat conducive to national 
harlllony and to a Mllution by mutaal agreement. of the problem8 involved that it should 
refrain from expreuill8 any opinion at the present juncture either I\c('epting or rejecting 
the Communal Award." 

Mr. PreIIiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tht'. amendment of 
which Mr. Jinn",h has given notice is: 

"That this Auembly accepta the Communal Award, ... far as it goes, untiJ a 
subst.itute ill agreed upon by the variOIla communititlll concerned." 

Thf;! question the Chair bas to put is: 
I 
I 

"That for t.he liret part of Mr. Jinnah', amendment which baa jllat been read out, 
the following be 8ubltitated : 

'As r8ga!'d' the Communal A" .. rd, this A_bly d8ems it moet conducive to natIOnal 
harmoo1. and to a eolution by mutual all'eement of the problemt involved that it ahOlild 
refrein from e][pteuiDi any opinion at the preeent juncture either aecepting or rejl<'ting 
the Communal Award'." 

The Assembly divided:. 

• 
AYE8-44. 

Asaf Ali, Mr. M. 
A"an,ar. Kr.·· 'M. AnaUthasayanarn. 
Baqui, Mr .. ¥. A. 
Bardaloi. srijut N. C. 
BhagaVIID Du. Dr. , 
Ohettiar, II? T. 8. AvinMhilingam. 
Das, rMr .. ,s. , .  , 
Das, M,. ~ Kumar. 
Du, P'andit, NiWrantha, 
Dt!IIIli, Mr. 8ho1abhai J. 
De8hmukh Dr. G. V. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Giri. Mr. V .. V. 
Govind Da.q, Beth, 
Gupta, Mr. GhalUhlam Singh. 
Hosmani, Mr, S. K. 
Iswar Saran, M:unshi. 
Jedhe, Mr. K. 'M. 
J08endra Sin¢l,Si'rdar, 
. Khan Sahib. Dr. 
Khare. Dr, N. IB, ' .. 
Mudaliar, Mr, C. N. Mathuranga. 
NageI!wara &0, Mr. K. 

I  "  . 

P"iwal ~ it, iri ~a utt a  
'PaDt, hnilit ,doviod.' ,M a h~ , 
~a i a~ SUatrh, Choudhri. 
llA.ah. &.ja Sir V"uUeva. 
~a  • .Dr. T. S .. S. , 
~u, !.It,. P; B. ltumaraswami. 
.R&ng., ptOf. N. O. 
S¥sen., Mr; Mohan Lal. 
s ty~i, Mr. S. 
Bh&ni Lal, Mr. 
Sheadasa Dap, Seth. 
Sherwani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Singh, lIr. Deep Nvay&n. 
Sin"h,Mr, BNn Narayan. 
sin!)a, ,.r. AnuJI'ah. Narayan. 
· Sinha, Mr. a~y  Nl'1IIyan. 
SiaIla, Mr. 8bri ltrie1tn&, 
Sinha., Raja Bahadur HariharProead' 
Nar,;Ylln .. 

· ~~Pra i t , ~r . 
· lI'tIla, . &. It, 
Vmanji, Hr. Mathuradu. 



Abdoolll Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul Mlltin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdullllh, Mr. H. M. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakhsh Khan Tiwana, Khan 
Ba.hadur Nawab Malik. 

Ane.", Mr. M. S. 
Anwar·ul·.'\zim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayyar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 
Venkata.rama. 

Azhar All, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Ba.joria, Babu Haijnath. 
Bllrjpai, Mr. G. S. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarp, Mr. J. Y. 
Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra 
Nath. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Hemy. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
DGw, Mr. H. 
Drake, Mr. D. H. O. 
Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer, Mr. Alimed. 
Esbak Sait, 'Mr. H. A. Sat.har H. 
Fakir Chand, Mr. 
Fa i ~a  Piraoha. Khan Sahib 
Rhlllkh. 

Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
GhiaBuddin, Mr. M. 
Ghulam Bhik Na.irallg, Syed. 
Ghuznllvil.. Mr. A. -H. 
Gidney, Lieut..,CbJanel Sir lIftnry. 
Grllham. Sir Lanciil&t. .  . 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Hockenhull. Mr. F. W. 
Hossack, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawllhar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 
Bardar Sir. 

Jinnllh, Mr. M .. A. 
Joshi, . Mr .. N.M. 
Kirpiliani, Mr. Hiranllnd Khushiram. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, M~  D. K. 

The mtltion was negatived. 

Lal Chand, Captain Ran Bllhadur 
Cballdhri. 

LalchandNavalrai, Mr. 
Lindsay, Sir.' Darcy. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kant&.. 
Mangul Singh, Sardar. 
Mehr Shah Nawab Sahibzada Sir 
Saypd Muhammad. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Monteath .. ,Mr. J. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qui. 
Muhanlmad Nauman, Mr. 
Mukharji, Mr. N. R. 
Mukhelljee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 
Charan. 

Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Syed. 

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Babadur 
Nawab. ' 

yar~ Mt  C Govindan. 
Noyce, Ti)e Honourable Sir Frank. 
Owen, Mr. L. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Raisman, Mr. A. J. 
Rajau Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadur 
Makhdlirit Syed. 

Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
4anua, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. 'J. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L.' 
Shaft Daudi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Shaukat Ali, Maillana. 
Sher Muhammad . Khan, Captain 
Bardar. 

Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 
Nawab. 

Ringh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Sloan, Mr. T. 
Bom, Mr. Surya Kumar. 
Swithinbank, Mr. B. W. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yakub. Sir Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad,Dr. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir. Abdur Rahim): The House has 
now (lome to Mr. Jinnah's originA.I amendment. The question is: 

"That the first part of Mr. Jinnah's amendment, namely: 
'That this .Aslembly acceptat-he {Jommunal· Award, 80 far aR it, goes, until a 

Bubstitute is agreed upon by the varioua communities coneerned', 

do stan!! part of his amendment." 
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The :Assembly divided: 

Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul :Matin Chaudhary, :Mr. 
• \bdulJah, Mr. H. M.· 
. 4,hmad Haw .. Kha!l. Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakhsb Khan Tiwana,Khan 
Babadur N, .. wah lhlik. 

• \nwar·ul·Azim, . Mr. Muhuramad. 
Ayyar, Rao &hadur A.. A 
Venkata.rama. 

Ashar Ali, Mr. MabamBaad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, :Maulvi. 
~ ai  Mr. G. B. 
BWe, '.l'he HoaoarabJe Sir JoMph. 

h~, Mr. L. C. 
Cbatarji. Mr. J. lI. 
J',Jow. :Mr. A. G. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Benry. 
.Daial, Dr. R.D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
~  )fr.a. . 
Drue, Mr. D. H. O. . 
Ebrahim BaroonJaffer, lIr. Ahmed. 
E!..qk Sait, Mr. H. A. Sat.h..-B. 
PUl·i·Baq Piraeha. Xban Sahib 
Shaikh. 

Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghiasnddin. Mr. M. 
'Gbu1am 'BhikNairaug, 8yed. 
GhuZDavi. Mr. A. H. 
-GidnElY, Lieut.·CoJdne! Sit Heuy. 
-G reh am . Si r J'.Amceiot. 
Grigg, The Hoaow'able Sir J __ . 

~ e hu  )(r, . .,. W. 
Hossack. Mr. W. B. 
Hudl5OJl, Sir LMlie. 
Jamf's, :'III'. F. E. 
Jinuah, lfr.M. A, 
Jo,hi, Mr. N. M . 
ir ~ i  Mr, Biranand KbUlhiJoam. 

[7m FBB. 1986. 

Lindsav, Sir Darcy. 
Mehl' 'Shah Nawab SahibzBda Sir 
8ayad MUhaDlDlad . 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F . 
Milligan, Mr. .T. A. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Monteatbl. ... Mr. J . 
Morgan. Mr. G. 
Muhammad Abmad Kazmi, Qui. 
MublUDllUlil Nallman, Mr. 
Mukharji, Mr.· N. R. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Syed. 

~ ar Khan. ,Khan B&baaur 
Nawab. 

Navar, Mr. C. Oovindan. 
Noyce, The HonOurable Sir Frank. 
OWen, Mr. L . 
Baisman. Mr. A •• T. 
Rajaa. Bakbab Shah, KhanlJahadur 
. 'lifakhdilmSyed. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Sanna, Mr. a s. 
&oU, Mr. J .. Ramsay. 
Scott. Mr. W L. 
Shafi Vaudi, M'aulvi Iotabammaa. 
~~ u t All, Maulana. 
'Sber Muhammad Khan. Captain 

Sardar. 
BfiMique Ali Xhan, lOuta Sahib 
Nawab. . 

Singh, Mr. PraclyumDa Praabaa. 
Sloan. Mr. T.· 
Swithinbank,Mr: B. W. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Umar AIy Shab, Mr. 
Y.kub. Sir Muhammad. 
!iftUddin Ahmad. Dr. 

NOES-15. 

Ane;-. Mr. M. S. 
lhje,ria. Bllbu Baijnath. 
B;merje-3. Dr. p. N. 
Chatt.opadhyaya., Mr. AmaNndra 
Nath_ 
Datta, Mr .• .o\khil Chandra. 
DeMhmukh. Dr. G. V. 
Fakir ChRnd. Mr. 

The motion was adopted. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, )lr.D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakahmi Kant.. 
Mangal Sinf(l., Sardc. 
ParlJl& Nana, ~i  
Rajah, Raja Sir Vamdeva. 
Sant Singh. Bardar. 
Som, Mr. Surya KumAr. 

Mr. President. ('fhe. Honourable Sir Abdur ahim ~ Now, we luiveprnt,s 
2 Itnd R of Mr: .TinnRh's amendment. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumav1: Sir, as regarol1l t.he two other parts of the amend. 
ment, of M!'. ,Tinnnh, I suggest. it would he bettf'r to put thPm lIeparat.e1:v. 
80m!'! nf liS mny not he able to vote with him on thr t.hird part, while 
WP m ~  he willing to vote for biB 1Iecond part. MOl'eover. the two· purls 
relnt::-to ditl'el'ent suh e tt~  
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:Mr. Bhulabhal J. Desai: I submit that in nnv event of the case, the 
two parts Ilre incapuhle of division. u ~ y in that sense, we 
might as well have cansf'd every single section of the intended Bill to 
bp put before the House, sothnt this House might express its opinion 
on each of the sections. Apart from what has happened earlier, the 
alternative, suggested by Mr. ,Jinnah, iR a part of the whole Bcheme of 
Constitutional  Reforms and tht' qllf'!;Ition is whet,her that alternative 
8cheme should prevail in the opinion of the H01lRe or not. 

Sir Oowasl1 Jehangir: Mr. President, there are two differept issues 
to he placed before the H01lse by Mr. Jinnah's amendment, p'arts 2 and 
~  Since I personally would like to vote for part 2 of Mr. Jinnah's 
amendment, I think it would be preferabl{' if they are put separately. 
(Hear, hear.) I think a. la.rge majority of this House desire to vote on 
the second part ..... . 

Some Jlonourable Members: No, DO. 

Sir Oow&lji JeIlaD.gir: Mr. President, it is getting a little too much 
of a good thing that, 8t; SOOD as one expresses an opinion different from 
that, held by certain Honourable Members of this House" then comes 
forth immediately several cries of no, no. This is a question of proce-
dure, it is not a question of opinion. I should be, a.llowed, tr. put my 
view with regard to the procedure to be followed without being inter-
rupted. 

Some Honourable Kembers: Ob! OLI 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdllr Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's protest is perfectly justified. 

Sir OowuJi Jehanglr: I think they are two different issues, aDd, of 
course, if you put those two together, some of us necessarily may have 
to vote against it, whi!e we nre anxious to votE' for one of the parts. 

Dr. N. B. Xhare: Sir, I rise to /l. point of order. You have a1ready ruled 
thHt both the parts should be taken toge.llher. Is the Honollrable Member 
in ordcl' to question :vour ruling? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear: Sir, you were good enough to 
send for the LeadElrs this morning, and I certainly understood from Mr . 
. Tinnah that he wanted the three to be put separately. 

Kr. K. A. Jinnah: Is it open toO the Honourable the, Leader or the 
House to disclose any conversation that might have taken place not on 
the 11001' of the House, but in private? 

Xr. President (The Honoufltble Sir Abdul' Rahim): That conversation 
was not confidential, and, a9 It matter of fact, the Chair has itself stated 
more thaI] once what happened in the Presid'ent's Chamber when the 
Lenders of Parties were consulted. 

The HOllourable Sir 1(rtpelldra Siresr: I am not ~m esti  thut hf' 
is estopped by it or that hE' cannot ha ~  his  mind. What I do point 
out is a thing which relates to the merit of the question and it is unfair 
to change without notice. We look at it in this way. Supposing a J1('rson 
is of the opinion that legislntion should not be proeeeded with on the 
scheme of lin all·lndin F~ er ti  and Ilia opinion furi,her is t,hat, 9,S 
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[Sir Nripendra Sircar.] 

regards the scheme .?f Provincial Government, it· is quite satisfactory and 
the Second ChambeJo$ llnd extraordinary Hnd special rules, etc., are not 
objectionable, then' the two mat~~ are quite distinct. If 8 pe;rson ht\.s 
one Opilliol1 011 one thing and another opinion on unQther·th,iug,' the two 
things are quite c:lliferent. That is my submi88ion. I may agree,.ith 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, that 1 will not have legislation on 
this all-India Federation, but I Dlay disagree with him as regards the 
Pro\'incial Governments. 

Kf .•. A •. P, ah~ As I am in charge of t·his l\melldrllent, I must make 
my p0sitihn ui~ iear to this House. It is perfectly correct that my 
oriBinal intention was that this amendment should be put in three' parts. 
H 'has been pressed upon me, and· I find 8. very Btroag rea80n why I 
should yield, that pArts 2 Rnd 3 should be put together. ~e strong 
reason is this. The amendment says, 'That r th~ ri i a  motion, the 
following be substituted". Therefore, one plllibAttgclirnb(f, which is 
purely 8 question of the mmu ~ Award, the&eOOilJ1q>ar$i$ .the··aonsti-
t\!tional part. And, the e~ r~, if I have to Plove aa a lubltitute, both 
must be put togetlw.. I 1'(88 impre88ed and saw the reason of'thie, and, 
1 'am, there~e, e~ t  willing to agree to it. 

1If. A ••• h~  Sir: on a point of infontlation., I should like to 
know -Nhlft it rt e ~ar t ere ~ between Mr. Jinna11»s amendment, part 
3, and the barred amendments? 

1If. PruId.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim),:, The barred anlend-
mente related.4Io the whole.scheme and were exactly Hke ilbe dlie alteady 
t~  upon. . 

~  -.P .• ~~ ~  SIqIa (Bhagalpur, Purnes and the Sonthal Parga-
nas: Non-Muhammadan):: The barred amendments did not say anything 
nbout the Communal Award. while thi. includes it. Rnd that. is a big differ-
ence. 

ne BoDolIrabll Sir BrlptAdra SIrcIr: I want to say only one word. 
1Ir .•. A .. .TlDnah: ~  I ask ~ your rulin.g. r, th~ Honourable the 

Leader of the House entttied to" speak ~  a uest~ (jf procedure? 

'l'heKoaourable ~ S!rear: With· the fiermislIJon of the 
Chair, I can speiik' 'twi(,e, "I" .(! . . 

Mr ••• A. 1a.mah: I want your ruling, Sir, all to whether the Honour-
able the Leader of the House can speak twice on a questio'Q:'c;f procedure. 

Mr. Pruiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does not 
6 p. x, think. it is the praetice to allow. one H(j)noura.ble Metnbe¥. tP 

speak more than once. The Clum thought, naa' matter of fact 
that he was saying 80methingby way of personal explanation. " 

This is really not a matter on which, so far as I know, there are any 
re e e~ts for the h~i s ui a~ ~  .'l'\w ~~ bail, ~~~ r to dedde 
the polO! of ordp.r raIsed on II ']it/ott groUb(ts. The Chait' does think 
that, as the Honourable· tbe Mover says, it is part of K heme~ and if 
the two parts are put ee.para,tely to the vote, it. may be ver:v ~u t to 
ascertain. what. the views 0fthe House are 8S regaz'.dll the s~heme which 
is f'mbodipd in the Joint Parliamentary Committee Repol!t. The Chair 
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will, therefore, put both these parts t eth~ as it thinks that that will 
enable it to ascertain the sense of the House as regards 4iher amendments 
BOught in the scheme of Government 8S expounded in the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee Report. 

The question is: 

"Tbat tbe following do stand part of Mr. Jinnah'8 amendment; 

'2. As regards the scheme of Provincial Governments, this House is of opiniouthat 
it is most unsatisfactory and disappointing, inasmuch, &II it includes VArious objectionable 
features, particularly tho eatabliBhment of Second Chamber8, the Extra-ordinary and 
Special POW8l"8 of the GovernorB, provisionB relating to Police rules, Secret er i~e and 
Intelligence Departments, which render the real control and responeihility of the 
Executive and Legislature ineffective and therefore unless tbeli& objectionable features 
are removed, it will 1I0t satisfy any section of Indian opinion. 

3. With respect to the '!cheme of the Central Govel'nment, called 'All-India Fedel'ation' 
this House is clearly of opinion that it is fundamentally bad and t.otally unaeceptable to 
the people of British India and therefore recommend8 to. the Government. of luoU!, to 
advise His Majesty's G'ovemment not to proceed with any legisl:\tiou based onthi8 
Bcheme a t r~ that immediute e~ rts should be made to consider how bllKt, to 
establish in British India 'a.lorte R teal and complete Responsible Government and 
with that vit'w take steps to review the whole position in conRltitation with 'ndian. 
opinion without e a~  

'l'he Assembly divided: 
AYES-74. 

Abdul l\lati'n Chaudhury, Mr. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Anwar-ul-Azim. Mr. Muhammad. 
Asaf Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar. Mr. M. Ananlhasayanam. 
Ar.har Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ea Si, U 
Badi-uz-Zamnn, Maulvi. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Baqui, Mr. M. A. 
Bardaloi. Srijut N. C. 
Bhalta-van ,n... Dr. 
Chattopadhyaya., Mr. Amartlndra 
Nath. 
Chettiar. Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam. 
Das. Mr. B. 
Das, Mr. Basanta Kumar. 
Das, Pa i~ Nilakalltha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
'Desai, lIr. Bhulabhai J. 
; Puhmukh, JH. G. V. 
~  Sait" Mr .. H. A. Sathar H. 
Fakir Chand, Mr. 
Gaugil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghiaattddin, Mr. M. 
Gh1llam Bhik Nairang .• Syed. 
Giri, Mr. V.  V. 
Govind Das, Seth. 
u ~ , Mr. OhanshiBm Singh. 
Itosmani, Mr. S. K. 
l8war Saran, Munshi. 
Jedhe Mr. K. M. 
,'JillDlW, 'Mr.;,!M .. A. ,.' 

e~~t a BiMh,. ir ~ 
~h , Mr. N. M. , 

:'ft,hin Sahib: Dr; 'ii" 

~~, IDr;\N.n. 
JAhiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 

I 

I 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, PBudit (.akihmi Kant.&. 
MBngal Singh, Sa.rdar. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Mutt.huranga.. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qui. 
Muhammad NauDWI, Mr. , 
MurtUZ& S.hib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Syed. 

a es ~ra . &0, Mr. K. , 
Pa\iwaJ,PanditSri Krishna Dutta. 
Pant, Pandit Govind pallab.t). 
~u itt :Narayan 810*", ChoudKri. 
RaJan BakbshShah, Khan BahadlU' 
. Makhdum Byed. 

RaJan Dr. T. S.  S. 
RAJU, Mr. P. S. Kumaraswami. 
Ranga, Prof. N. G'. 
Saksena, iMII", Mohan Lal. 
~a t Singh, $ardal' . 
. Ratyaniurti. Mr, S. 
Shafi Daudl. Maulvi Muhammad. 
,Sltam Lal. Mr. 
he a ~ Da.ga, Seth. 
Sherwani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Siddique AJi Khan, Khan Sahib 
NBwab. . 

Ringh. Mr. DeepN'lIrayan. 
i ~h, Mr. Ram Naravan, 
Sinha. Mr. ~ u rah N8r"yan. 
Si"ha, . lilT. ,SatYA Narayan. 
Sinha,! ,Mr •. Sbri Krishna. 
Som. Mr. Surya Kumar. 
, Sr\Pral$!-NI. lllr. 
'I'h1;in 'lGifng,t>r. , 
'TIIein tiaa .. ;U" 

~r ~y 8lmh,-Mr. 
.V\'Iml'l. !\Jr. B-.J;I.. '. . 

s~ ri , Mr. Mathuradas. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 
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NOES-58. 

Abdoola Haroon BeUl Haji. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
• '\hmad Nawu Khan, Major Nawab. 
Alll&h Baithsh Khan l'iwana, Khan 
Bahadur Nawab Malik. 

• -\yyar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 
Venkatarama. 

Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Ba.,jpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honour.ble Sir Joseph. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J . .M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Ih. R. D. 
De&>uza, Ilr. F. X. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Drake, Mr. D. H. C. 
Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer, Mr. Ahmed. 
Faz)·i.Haq Piracha, Khan, Sahib 
Shaikh. 

a ~ , lIaharajKumarVijaya 

Ghuznavit. .Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, JAeat.-OoIoneI Sir Henry. 
Graham. Sir Lancelot. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Hockenhnll. Mr. F. W. 
Hossack, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Sir Lelilie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawabar .singh, Bardar Babadur 
&rdar Sir. 

Jehangir, Sir, Cowuji. 
Kirpa.lani, Mr. Bira.aaod Khashiram. 

The motion was adopted. 

1 .. al Challd, ClioptOliIl &0 Bahadur 
Chaudhri. 

Lindsay, Sil' Darcy . 
Mehr Shah. Nawab Sahibzada Sir 
Savad Muhammad. 

Melcalle, Mr. H. A. F . 
~ i i u  ~ r  J .• \. 
Mody, !fr. H. P. 
Monteath, lIr. J. 
!dorgan, 'Mr. G. 
Mukharjl, Mr. N. R. 
Mukhelljee, Rai Bahadur Sir iatya 
Charan. 

Muzaffar Khan. Khan Bahadur 
Nawab. 

Nayllr, Mr. C. Govindan. 
Noyce, The Honoarable Sir Frank. 
O .... eu, Mr. L. 
Rai5man, Mr. A. J. 
RaJab, Raja SIr Vaaudeva. 
Bau, Mr. P. JL 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Bam_y, 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
8her Muhammad Khan, Captain 
8ardnr; 

Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Sinha, Baja Bahadur Baribar l'roaad 
Narayan. 

Sircar, The Honourable Sir 
Nripendra. 

Sloan, Mr. T. 
Swithiilbank, Mr. B. W. 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 

III. Prtll4em (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair has now 
to put the entire amendment to the House: 

"That .for the original motion, the following the aubatituted ................... " 

JIr. Bhulabhal 1. Delat: On a point of ordE'r. Sir: this' is not a case of 
a suhstitution of a clause in a Bill by way of substantive motion. We 
have had the opinion of the House 08 it was competent for you to RBCt!rtain 
it. 1 would refer to aection 145--0r rather paragraph 145 of the Manual. 
It is really defeating the 'Purpose of that rule. Rule 145 says: 

''When any Reaolation involvintt several point. has been disculled, it shall be in the 
dieoretion of the P_ident to divide the Resolution and pat eaoh or any part IOparately 
to the "ote a. he think. fit." 

Therefore, that has been done, and the vote has now heen recorded. 
and there is nothing more left. 

"!'he Honourable 8lr .rlpeDdla Slrcar: Rule 145 has nothing to do with 
it. The Resolution whiohw8S put to the House was that .Iucb and IUch 
things st.&nd pal'tl ()fthe amendment. The next· one W88 that somebody 
elfIE"'; ~ta  part of ,the amendn.}ent. The practice in this HOUle is that 
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thtl amendment has got to Le put before the House (SeveJ'al llonouTGbLc 
McmbcrlS: .. No, no.-) Tllut hus been .the systematic IWd universal ra ti ~ 

in this House. Rule 145 merely says: 

"When any Resolution involving several pointe hal been i ~ue ,it .iiall be in the 
diecretion of the Preeident to divide the HeBQllltion and put eeclI or allY part ae ar~teiy 
tQ . tl1e vote all he may think fit." 

Now, that has been done. But what has not. been done is that no 
amendment has yet been put to the Houae. What was put is that (a), 
(b) and (c) stand part of the amendment, then the (d), (e) and (f) stand part 
of the Ilmenchnent. But h~t is the ~me me t that is going ~  e ~t 
before the House? Mr. President, I would ask you to remember what 18 
the course that is followed in this House and to judge foe yQurself ss, to 
whether, because the Resolution has been divided and put to' the vote 
separately, therefore, the amendment has not got to be put to the House. 
That hAS never been put to the House. 

IIr. II. A • .TlDDah: I submit, Sir, that if you are i ~ to adopt this 
procedure, you will reduce the whole thing to a. perfect farce. That is 
what the Government want. (Hear. hear), and I hope that you will not 
be a party to that, because the Government desire it. I want you, Sir, to 
decide this matter on merits. What, was the motion? The motion was 
t.hat the Report be taken into consideration. It does not say whether you 
should accept the Report or not. Now. that being the nature of the motion, 
.vou have got three p'l'opositions which deal with rAther two subjects now. 
There were three propositions before, but there Me only two now. 
One is the Communal Award. The House had decided in f.avour of the 
Communal Award. Then it, becomes 8 proposition." H is not. an amend-
ment in the strict sense of the word. The House then says 2 and 3, that 
so far us the constitutional scheme is concerned, this is 'our opinion. It 
is not an amendment, it is a proposition, and these two propositions having 
been accepted by the House, I say it will be a farce to say that you should 
put the whole of it, having put it separately in order to ascertain the view 
of the House. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair would 
like to know what the Honourable Member hilS to snv. The Chair was 
propo8ing the question that for the original motion the following be substi-
tuted. That has not been put to the House. 

lIIr ••• A. J1nnah: Perfectly true. but the Housp has decided that for 
the original motion the other one be substituted. It is decided. 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar: No, no. 

IIr. K. A. JinDah: It haoS been decided by the House thnt for the ori-
ginal motion. No. I-the Communal Awnrd"':"bp Hllbstituted. Thnt is the 
proposition which has been Rccepted, surely. Otherwise, there is no meaD-
ing. Why did you put them se rate ~  t,hen? '.rhe whole object of putting 
it separately was to ,ascertain the true oj:linion of the House on eAch point. 
You hnve ascertained t,hat opinion. Thnt opinionstunds. There;s no regu-
InT motion in the st.rict sense of t.he word. And tbpre is no regular amendment 
in t.llC sf-rid sense of the word, and, therefore, we cannot follow the proce-
time which hn!l been suggested to you. It is not n motion in the strict sense 
of the word, nor is it an amendment; they Etre propositioDS. nnd you, Bir.: 
.\,ourself accepted the position that the.v should be put separntely AS pro-
positions. 
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Kr. 'Prelid.ll1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Clu\ir Walt 

simply 'trying t.o meet the desire of the Honourable Members. 

Xl .• ~ A. J1DD&h: If you will kindly refer to the rule, Sir, J(.IU will see 
that it iii e tire y it~ your djsqretion. You will also find that in rule 144-, 
it is entirely in YOllr discretion, and you will find that clause (') of rule 144 
says this: 

"It IhalJ. be in. the di.ecrftiou of the P .... ident t.o put ftr.t to tbp vote either the 
original motion or ~y of the ameadmeotl which ~ have been brought forw"N' , .. "  , 

ft. B0a01ll'able SIr BrlpID4ra Strcar: Qnite right. 

1If ••. A. 11mIaIl: Even then you would not pout the nlOfon last. 
You can put the motion first if you like and then put the me m~t, or 
put the amendment first and the motion afterwards. but in this C886 ther~ 
is no motion in the strict sense of the word. 

a~ i .ubammad Sba4. ,D&Wll (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): Sir, 
we have got a precedent now in thia matter. Yeu have allowed part 1 of 
Mr. Bhulabhai DeB8i's motion to be voted upon, and then you put the 
second part of his motion also to be voted upon (Seve-ral HOll()urahi, 
,Members: "No. no. M) Yes, oertainly, and after the two were voted upon. 
Sir, you did not pnt the two together. 

Dr. ZlauddID AhmM (United Provinces Southem Dj.visions: Muham-, 
madan Rural): Sir, the amendment was 'tabled by Mr. Jinnah iIi three 
parts, and the whole of the amendment formed one complete whole. It 
was really for the sake of convenience of voting that JOu s1Iowed the House 
to vote on 1, 2, and 3 separately. It is always open to the eh!lir to tnkt> 
the ,'oting on the amendment at! B whole or on l'sch pAn r te ~  It 
W8I only for the sake of convenience that vou allowed the Rouse to vote 
on the~ separately. . 

Sir Lanctlot Graham (Secretary, Legislative e rtm t~  Si.r,< I will 
only ask you to remember that the questions that you put to the House 
were that two stJParate propositions stand part of the amendment. A8 I 
understand the position, We have now built up the nmendment in 8 form 
to be put before the Houee. It is still open to you, Sir, to say that this 
is an amendment which rRises more than one issue, andt.oput the issues 
aepl\rately. The House baa not ooms to a final decillion. Thnt is t,he 
point you have to put. We have done nothing with l'l'spect, to the 9rigiunl 
motion. We have, by a process of divisions. built up Iln amendment. It 
is for you, Sir, to decide how you will put the amendment. I. think that, 
is a ~iti  which will be fBir t,o all sides of the HOlH.e." , 

111'. S. Sat1&Dlurt1: May I I!Bv one word? Thill rule gives you discre-
tion to divide the motion and put itt in parts. It will defeat the very purpose 
of this rule, if you accede to this proposition. I appeal to ),'U as the 
custodian of the rights of this House to vindicate the right of this House 
to express its opinion on different 'Parts. 

Mr. '1'. A. E. Shuwam (Agra Division: Mllhammn.dan Rural): There 
was a motion put befOre the House that Q certain report should he consi. 
tiered, which really meant that the House should exp-resl its opinion on 
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that poarticular report, and the House has given its opinion. ("No, no," 
from the Official Benches.) 'fhe House has given its opinion on that report. 
Instead of in one 'Part, it has given its opinion in two parts. What vote 
remains? I cannot understand. What more remains? You want the 
opinion of the House on the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report and 
the House has given its opinion on the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
Report. 'fhat is the only thing you wanted and 1 respectfully submit that 
there is nothing which remains und it is only mischief on the part of the 
Government. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This point of order, 
so far as the Chair knows, has arisen for the first time, and the Chair 
has not been referred to any previous ruling on the subject. The Rules 
and Standing Orders do not exactly cover a case like this. There can be 
no doubt, however, that the Chair has the discretion to put. different parts 
of a motion like this to the vote of the House. The Chair has now to 
consider what is the effect of the votes that have already been ta.ken. The 
original motion was merely that the Report of the J oint Parliamentary 
Committee be taken into consideration. The Chair takes it tha.t the onlv 
object of that motion was to elicit. the opinion of the House on the scheme 
embodied in that Report as far as possible, and, by the votes which the 
House has given on Mr. Jinnah's amendment. it_ has recommended to the 
Government of India to convey to His Majesty's Government three propo-
sitions, one as regards the Communal Award, _ and the others as regards 
the provincial Bcheme of Government and the scheme for Central Govern-
ment. This is very different from a • motion for consideration' of a Bill which 
this House can deal with finally or any other motion containing definite sub-
stantive proposals. The opinion of the House has been expressed on the 
Report, and, therefore, the question that has been raised relates only to the 
form in which the decisions of this House should be recorded. No -doubt, the 
amendment of Mr. Jinnah was that "For the original motion, the follow-
ing be substituted". The Chair is not at all certain itself that that was 
the proper fonn, but any way, that is the form which has been used in 
a similar case before, and t,he Chair believes it has only been copied in 
this case. The whole position is tIiat. the decision of this House on the 
propositions put forward in this amendment or motion of Mr. Jinnah have 
to be forwarded to His Majesty's Government for information. The Chair 
does not think, having regard to the nature of the motion as weil as of the 
so-called amendments that have been discussed and voted upon, that there 
is really any serious difficulty in the WHy of the decisions of the House on 
the motion and the amendmentfl heing propocrly carried DUt. The Chair 
thinks that it would be in accordance with the desire of the House as 
expressed in its votes that the decisions should remain on record as given 
and should be communicated to His Majesty's Government. (Cheers.) 
The Chair, therefore, rules thAt, in the peculiar circumstances of the case, 
it is not necessary to .put any further question to the House. (Loud 
Applause.) . 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, tho 
1 Jt.h February, 1935. 
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